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M«EETINiGS' OF PRESBYTERY.

Kîl'1GSTON.-In St, Andrew's Çhurch, Belleville,
le saY, 21st December, at tenain.
OfDîILAN.AtLucknow, on the third Tuesday

Of eer, at two p.m.
nesd NT0sA.în Winnipeg, on the second Wed-

aI Of December, at teti a.m.

ies.-At Princeton, on the 13 th cf Decemnber,
5

sd eeven a.m. for business. Visitation of Drumbo
an rinceton to take place at at Princeton, at two
b' and a visitation of St. Andrew's Church, East

'frand St. Andrew's Church, Blenheim, in the
4trchurch next day at eleven ar.
CnAHAM.In the First Presbyterian Church,

el amena Tuesday, the x4 th cf December, at

BRoC VILLI.-In St. John's Church, Brockville,
Oni ecemier ï4th, at three p.m.

eSAUGEEN. t Clifford, on tIhe 21st December. at
lven a.m.

thU2B[c -In Chaîmers' Church, Richmond, on
thsecod Tesday of February, at half-past one ie.m.

ua RN-In Clinton, on the.third Tuesday cf J an-
Yat ten a.m

LýNIION- -In *Sarnia, on thse third Tuesday cf Jan-

,< 1
8
81, at seven p. m.

-ASIILTON.- An adjourned meeting will be held
Centr1 Church, Hamilton, on Tuesday, Decem-
r7th, at two pus., and ordination services in

rS'kine Church at seven p.m. A conference on the

loat cf Religion wll be held on this and the fol-
0
5'ing days.

Q"tTELRBORo. - Regular meeting in St. Paul's

15 'ch, Peterboro'. on the second Tuesday cf

Sýn1RYC at wo p.m.
t 'uý-At Teeswater, on the 215t December, at

aS»PTAiiOR...1n St. Andrew's Church, Stratford,
tetr, arn., on Dec. 7th.

To S. S. TEACHERS.

Now Ready for 1881.

IIITERNATIONAL SCHEME 0F LES-

SONS ................... ............ $o6o
WEFSTMINSTER SCHEME 0F LES-
SONS, per annum....................... 7 50

WESTMIINSTER QUESTION BOOK .. O 17
PELOuBET'S SELECT NOTES........------i 2s

VîN'CENT'S SABBATH SCHOOL NOTES 1 25

WE-STMINSTER BIBLE DICTIONARY.. i 50

Ai0 a fulli une of Teachers' Bibles
from Si.5e to Sîo.oo each.

YAMES BAIN & SON,
BOOKSELLERS, ETC., TORONTO.

NEW BOS
Lre of the Rev. Alexander Duf, D.D." By
George S mith, LL.D. Complete in one vol.. $2 25
Princeton Serinons." By Chas. Hodge,D.D. 3 50
Thse Early Vears of John Cal vin." By Rev.
Tho%. McCrie, DBD............................ 2 0
Our English Bible:; lis Translations and

1Transiators." By John Stouèton, .D ..... i 8o
iistory cf the English Bible.' By the Rev.
W.- F. Moulton, 1.B.............. ** ..... I 0.
1ivine Footprits in the Field cf Rlevelation."

, Y Wm. Criffths, M A .... .............. 2 25
TIe Ild Testaîtient a Living B.okfor Al
Ages" By Austii Phelpa., D.D..............z i5
TIe Light of thse World to Corne," and other

.sl jects. By Rev. T. Teignmouth Shore.... i 5o
hrist Beariig Witness to Himself." By thse
. Geo. A. Chadwick, B.D.................î 5o
he Anostles of Our Lord." Practical Stud-

,'es. By. Alex. Macleod Symington. B.A ~..... 25

lornilies on Christian Work." By Charles
.Stsnford, D.D.................................. 10
The Patriarchs." By thse Rev. W. Hanna,
D.D., and Rev. Canon Norrîs.................zro
IIistOry cf thse Waldenses." By the Rev. J.
A. Wylie, LL.D .... ......................... 0 7

:.,Words ofîhe Angels." )Ïy Rudolf Stier,D.D. o q
'rhe Rescue of the Child.Soul." By the Rev.
Wr. F. Crafts .................................... O 7c

Free by mail lor prices quoted.

JOHN YOUNG,
1 PPer Canada Tract Society, ica2 Venge Street,

Toronto.

"IREN}EUS' LETTERS." VOUM
ih ELEGANT PORTRAIT. For ternis. addres

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Row, New York City.

Toronto, Ftiday, December yrd,
E i

A N NUALS, ETC., FOR 188o,NOW READY.

The Quiver, fancy cloth, $2.25.
Sunday Magazine, paper boards, $i.

Routledge's Boy's Annual,' fancy cîoth, $2.
Routledge's Girl's Annual, fancy cloth, $2.

Little Wide-Awake, boards, $zt; fancy cloth, $z.5o.
Child's Own Magazine, boards, 4o cents.

Darton's Gir's Own Annual, fancy cloth, 50 cts.
Chatterbox, boards, $rî; fancy cloth, $z.5o.

Golden Childhood, boards, $z. cloth, $z,.So.

Thse Chiîd's Companion, boards, eo cts.; cloth, 70 cts.
Children's Friend, boards, 50 cia.; cloth, 70 cts.

Thse Boy's Own Paper, fancy cloth, $2.25.
Thse Girl's Own Paper, fancy cloth, $2.

Ma iled free on recespt ofÊrl'ce.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Booksellers ansd Stalioners,

Toronto.

F R$TWENTY-ONE UBR
The increasing popularity cf SCRIBNER' S

MONTHLY is strongly evidenced by recent
sales. A year ago the monthly circulation
was about 9o,coo copies; during tbe past
nine months it bas averaged ii5,o00, whihe
the first edition cf the magnificenthy ilus-
trated November issue (the Decennial nuus-
ber) is 125,000.

In 1881, there will be published serial
novelettes by G. W. Cable, author cf " The
Grandissimes," Mrs. Burnett, authoreof "That
Lass ' Lowrie's," and others; with a novel
cf New York life by an accomplisbed writer.
Papers on American, London, Parisian, Dutch
and Russian Art will be illustrated by many
cf the greatest living artists. Essays by
Stedman, R. H. Dana, Edward Eggleston,
Boyesen, Clarence Cook, and others; illus-
trated papers on the stage, articles cf travel,
etc., etc., will appear during the year.

With November began Part IL. cf the now
famous bistcry cf Peter the Great, by Eugene
Schuyler. To enable readers te secure Part
1. (cemplete in itself), the foîlowing special
offers are made te new subscribers after Oc-
teber 20th:

Twenty-cne Numbers cf Scribner'a for $5.
For $5 SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY for the cous-

ing year, beginning with Nov., and the pre.
vious nine numbers, Feb. tc Oct., 1880-
Two Bound Vols. and a Subucrîption for $7.50.

For $7. 50, SCRIBNER'S for the coming
year, beginning with Nov., and the previcus
twelve numbers, elegantly bound (two vols).

Apply to bock or ne ws dealers, or the pub.
lisbers. Regular price, $4 a year ; 35 cents
a number.
SCRIBNER & Cc., 743 Broadway, New York.

SS. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring te replenish their Libraries can-
Dnet do better than sepd to

5 W Dry sdtale & Go.,
0232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can

select from thse choiceat stock in thse Dominion. and
0at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased

thse stock cf thse Canada S. S. Union. who have given
5 up the supplying cf Books, is prepared te give special

oinducements. Send for catalogue and prices. ScIsool
requisites cf every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
212 St. James Sreet. Metreal.

HRSTASAND NEW

E. 2 beauàtiful Christmsas and New Year carda (au
ssassortment cf each) in over 25 designs, 15 cis., 50

for 25 cia., 1oo for 45 cia., écc for $2 post-ipaid. Order
ncw. MODEL CARD 0O., Spencerville, Ont.

"THE SPIRITUAL SONGS SERIES."
200,000 in less than two years.
0f REv. DR. ROBINSONS latest hymn and

tune book for church use, "1Spirit ual Songs
for Church and Choir," Rev. J. E. Twitch-
el], cf Cleveland, O., says: " A ccmmittee
of my church, after careful examination cf
nearly ail modern hymn bocks, finally 're-
commended for adoption Dr. Charles S. Rob-
inson's SPIRITUAL SONGS. We are fully
satisfied that we bave made selection of the
best bock extant." Tbis work, the first cf
the SPIRITUAL SONGS SERTES, Was issued in
january, 1879; the popular prayer meeting
edition, "'Spiritual Songe for Social
Worship" (cf wbich the N.Y. "Evening
Post " says : '"Its convenience and desirabil-
ity can scarcely be toc highly praised"), fol-
lowed in the s pring cf the same year, and in
July hast, the third bock cf the series, "Spir-
itual Songe for the Sunday School," was
publisbed. 0f these three more than Iwo
hundred thousand copîies bave already been
printed. They probably constitute tbe most
popular series cf hymn and tune bocks ever
îssued in America. The price cf " SPIRIT-
UAL SONGS FOR CHURCH AND CHOIR" iS
$î.2o tc cburches in quantities; the edition
for prayer meetings is sold at 6o cents in
quantities. Returnable sample copies sent
free for examination.

0f " SPIRITUAL SONGS FOR THE SUNDAY-
SCHOOL " the "1National S.S. Teacher "says:

" The bock is just such a one as we wculd
mi'ke te sec in the Sunday school." The "In-
terior " (Chicago) says cf it : " We know cf
ne ether bock sc excellent for the service cf
Scng, ner 80 admirably fitted for cultivatin~
a love for really gcod hymns and good music.
Sample copies sent for 25 cents; price te
scOocls, 4c cents. It is higbly commended
by Rev. Dr. J. H. Vincent, and by the lead-
ing newspapers cf ail denominations.
SCRIBNER & Co.,743 Broadway, New York.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BÂRRISTERS-AT-LÂW,ÂTTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONYEYANCERS, ETC.

Oî'vICE :- Victoria Ckam&rs, 9 Victoria Stroet,
Tormato.

J. G. ROBINSON. X.A. HERERET A. E. KENT.

MOWAT, MACLENNAN &
MSOLICITORS, ETC.

Queen City Insurance Bidns 24 Church Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q C. James Maclennan,

Q.C., John Downey, Thomas Iù.aigton, Duncan D.
Rordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE
0WORKS,

734 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcomplete snd in full working order. Fitted up
wîth later improved msachiner than any su Canada
for finis' g illes, Ribbons, DressGoods &c.

511km and Rlbbonm a Speclalty.

O NTARIO

Stazned Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

R. LEWIS.

OBIN SON HOUSE,R109 Bay Street, Trno

JAMES MATHEWS. Proprietor. Establishe.dcv&
18 yeaa s a Teusperance House-

82.00 per AnnuEl, in advance.

Single Copies, Five Cents.!

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRÂCTICÂL BOOT & SHOE MAKER9

TISE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREIET.

Ord" -Wrk a Soecialir.

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

A. WHITE,
65 King Street West, Toronto.

Send for rules for self-measurernant and samplafree.

RUSSELLS'.

Watch and Ohonomotei' lakerg
TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: r8 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE: 8 KING STREETWEST

TORONTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of the Canadian House. tny article of jewellery

made to orer.

G AS ITRS
Eclesiastical & Architectural Design.

made te order in a Superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers cf ail kinds of

Gas Fittings, Bras. Railings,
and Metal Ornament

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
r09 KING ST. WEST, .7ORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Ba.king Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELI4BLR

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Paper Bags and Fleur Sacles, Printed

Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,
Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

T HE GREAT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south cf Colborne street, seli yen al
classes cf Dr Goods at nett wholesale prices, and
cut any leng;ths ypu nay require. SUITS made te
order fromsbst SCOTCH TEEDS for $14 & $Sîs.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
159 Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS, &c.
Manufacturera cf the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.

scPrinting Presses repaired and adjusted with de-

$66 week in your own town. Teris and $g$ i utfit free. Address H. Hallett & Co., Part
land, Maine.

A WEEK. $iîz a day at homse easily made.

y

J. B. 1FITZSIMONSD. S. KRITH.
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LATEST FALL STYLES
IN RLACK SILK AND FE RT HAT S LADIES'

AND (JENLS'FURS IN MINK, SEAU.
SKINETC.

COLEMAA' & CGO., ç.çKitng Street East.

GUNS.
Breeciz and Mîtiel

Loading Gzins,

AMMUNITION
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

d4ikenlzead & Crornbie's.
Cor. King & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepting disbursements.

Apply direct to

ALEXA NDER? & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

Gencral Ag'-eits for tMe Cauada
Gitaranlce (Co.

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

A. & S. NAIRN,
SHIPPERS 0F

Anthracite & Bituminous

GOALS.
Direct shipments mnade fromn Mines by

Rail to ail points.

OFFICES:

jo Ade/aide sireet, and NVairn'sr Docks
Church street,

TORO NTO.
AGENS WATEDEVERYWHERE to sel

ting Machine ever invented. Will kait a pair of
stockiugs, with HEEL and TOE complete, in
so minutes. Itwsill also kaîta great variety offaacy
work for which there is aîways a ready market. Send
for circular and terms to the Twombly Knitting
Machine CO., 40Q Washingcon St.. Boston, Mass.

TAPE WORM
INFALLIBLY CURED witb îwo spoons of medi-
cine in two or three hours. For particulars address,
with stamp, H. EICKHORN, No. 4 St. Mark'a Place,
New York.

%500,000 ACRES
FarmiLanditoba andthFarm ands orthWestfor Set-

tiers, on long credit. Several Btocks welI suited

for Speculators. Lots in the rising towns of

Bhoal Laike, Selkirk, and Emerson, Chap

ARCHIBALD YOUNG, Manitoba Land Office,
là Wellington Street East,IToronto.

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION
BOARD 0F DIRFC TORS:-

JOWEPIHD. SAUNBV, EsQ., President. ALEX. ARMITAGE, EsQ., PicePrrsident.
hD ARD LERUEY, ESQ. 1 J OIIN A. McALPINE, ESQ.

W. H. STREET, NID.
.4anaging Director-EDWARD I.eRUEV, EsQ.

Treasurer-WM. HALTON STREET, EsQ. 1 Coise-W. R. MEREDITH, M.P.P., Q.C.
Baskers-THE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

HONORARY DIREC TORS:
ANDREWV FORRESTER, EsQ., Propriesor Mitchell Flax Milîs, Mitchell, County of Pertb, Ont.E. ROIIINSON, EsQ., M.P.P., Chatham, Ont.
FREI)ERICK A. ANDREWS, Q.C. (Andrews, Caron, Andrews & Fit7patrick, Barristers), Quebec.
HIITB1ERT C. BLACK, E.SQ.. Merchant, Pugwasb. Ctntv of Cumberla-nd, NS.
IiJUT.-COI.. JAS. A. SKINNER, M.P., "Dunelg," Woodstuck, Ont.

RICHARD HUTUILISON, EsQ., Merchant, Doug1astown, County of Northumberland, N.B.
RICHARD TURNER, ESQ , of the firm of Whitehead & Turner, Merchants, Quebec.
R. RUSSELL LOSCOMIBE, EsQ., Solicitor for Ontario Bank at Bowmanville, Countyof Durham, OntTHE REV. JAMES Y. CAMERON, MIA., Montreal.
WILIAI CAREY, EsQ., Director Farmers' & Traders' Loan Association, Hiamilton' Ont.
WILLIAM FORSTER, EsQ., one of the justices of the Peace for the County of Peel, Bramopton, Ont.

Issue of $100, 000 Preference Stock, at one per cent. premium.
,PROSPECTI-S-

The Company is autborised to tend money on tbe security of Real Estate, the Stocks, Bonds, Debentures,
or other securities of Investment and joint Stock Companies, Muicipal Corporations, &c., sud may invest lu,acquire, hold, selI and convey the saine at pleasure. It is expressly stated in the Act shat uothiug shall 1,'construed t0 authorise the Company to engage in the business of Banking or tnsurance, or t0 buy. selI or deal iniReal Estate, except in s0 far as may be necessary for the conducî of ils business -,sud any Real Estate wilîih
the Company may become possessed of by foreclosuire of morsc'ales mutst be disposed of witbin seven years.The capital of the Compan- admits of beiug very profitably employed, as may bc seen by the Financi:îl
Statement. Ia addition t0 the revenue derived from the snvestmeuî of the sharehc.,01rct.' 'capital, a considerable
profit cao be made by the issue of debensures bearing a losv rate of interest; the differen,-e between the ansoun,
paîd by the Company for such funds, and the rate at whicb tbey are invessed, coîistitutitîg the extra pr)fîtý

cid for the shareholders.
Two-thirds of the capital of tbe Company consists of PREERCENcE STrOCK, and one-third ORDINARVin

bhares of $20 each, the bolders of whicb caunot be called upon for more than the amounst remainiug îînpaid ontheir respective shares. The bolders of Prefèrence have a first claini on ';e f rtl tte extent of, 8per cent.
per anuis P, sud on the capitaito the amouns paid up on tîteir shares. Futîer, t1iry recc(-ive abonuf Oo ne 1-
cent. (making a total ofunine per cent.) wbcuever thm earunings set aside for distribution aî5'Itgst the stocklîoldm..n any finaucial year of the Company amount 10 or exceed ten per cent, on the paid up capital, but do no;~
participate any further, the holders of Ordinary, in comtpensation for the priorisy vielded to the Preference
respect of boîh capital and dividends, being euîitled 10 the residue. Dividends' are payable quarterly,ti
Jantsary, April, July and October.

The By-Laws provide that the Board shalconsist of five Directors. Auyshareholder is eligible for electi, r.but witbin sixty days after being elected must qualify t0 the ratent of $5,ooo stock. witlt aIl calis paid.
The division of stock mbt classes prevails 10 a large exteut in England, where i l ismîrcî appreciaterj

by investors. It is intended to supply two separate dmmnands, one procrmdi;rg from thuse n ho ciesire su b.ïsýtheir invesîmenîs parîicularly secure, sud tbe othet from such as prefer ordiuary sectrily in view of larger
returas. Moreover, aIl the benefits, apprîaiaing 10 undivided stock cao be obtaiumd by holding suitable
proportions of each class.

The business of the Compaay beiag oaflaed tc0 sîricîly flrst-class investments, the Prefereuce offers adegree of safety and a reliability lu respect of dividends wlsich cannot be stirpassett, anit is iesýpeci.-lly dlesirablle
for investors 10 whom safety is a consideration. A graduaI itîcrease lu its uirbket value trray alu Irbecnfdtî
expemîed to take place as it becomes better known-an important consideration to tbo.,e who nîay htave occai, n'
10 selI their shares at some future lime.

The Ordinary Stock is as safe as the majority of invesmeuls, aud, on an average, is eNpecled 10 pav
Iîandsontely, sud 10 reach a very high price in market value. Tl'le l)irecîors, lîowcver, look upon il as moresuitable for those who are actively eugaged in business tban auy other class of investors.

The Preference or tbe Ordinary offer very special advansages in the respects set forth, and by seîcdting
either one or the other, according 10 individual circumstances, the Directors are confident subscribers wili
derive every satisfaction fron their invesîment.

DIRECToits' REPORT WITH FINANCIAL STATESIENT, sud FORMS op0 APPLICATION FOR SHAsEs, can he hadl
at the Company'sofice, or by mail, on addressing the Managîng Director. Applications for Stock will take
precedencesin teir order of receipt on regular forma.

Amount of Stock previously subscribed, --- --- $169,600
Present Issue off Preference Stock, at one per cent. prem._100,000

___________$269,600

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.
The Premium is payable on application, and twenty per cent. of the capital within

three months from date of allotment. The balance is intended ta be paid at the con veni-
ence of subscribers, but the right is reserved, should the Directops deemn it expedient, to
cati it in at a rate not exceeding flue per cent. per month. Shareholders are entitled to
pay up any portion, or the full amount of their stock, at any time, in aduance of calîs,
with full participation in diuidends pro portionably to the amount paid in, from the day
of such payment. __________

lifse dvt. witl be publir.hed In tht. paper TITIbE tintes ONLY, and no other advrt.wlll appear unlesse ii respect to an issue at a Iiiglier price. Tise riglit t. reses'ved ofelostng tise applicatiosn ltst at any tisne. A considerable portion of tise present isssteh«a aready been taken up. (lit reblyiiig nainze titis paper.

RE'M OVAL.

w WL-fs!RFN

1854.

Watehmaker and Jeweller.

ESTABLJSHED

Begs to announce that he bas removed from 23 King Street West, wbere he bas been for the past eleven
years, to his new and commodious premises,

MARSIIALL'S BUILDINGS, 47 KING ST. WEST,
where he bepc. to cee aIl his old custonsers, and trusts by keeping always on hand a large sud varsed assert-

ment, at moderate prices, to meritta share of public'patronage.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

qManufacturers of the celebrate.

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWER$
very superior articles.

SMOOTIIING OR SA DIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE

BESI PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that bas been presented to the public, for restoring it
to it natural colour, and leaving it soft and glossy. It
stops falling ofthe hair, it rensoves dandruif, it coolS
the scalp, it restores gray hair to its original colourt
and beauty.

Its contiuued use, by those with bald1 heads, wlll
produce a teautiful new head of hair. Every one re,
commends it. For salv by aIl druggists. Price 5 octS.

CROUP, that dire disease, has lost ils ter,
rors to those who keep Yellow Oi1 at hand.
YeJlow Oit also cures Sore Throat, Quinseyl
Congestion and Inflamnmation of the LungS.
Now is the season to guard against auddefl
aîîacks of diseases. Ask your dru-gist for
Hagyard's Yellow Oit.

PORTRAIT 0F GLADSTONE
Given away with

The Western Advertîser
AND

WEEKLY LIBERAL,
The Great Family Newspaper of the

'West.

SPECLAL FEATURES:
x. Balance of i88o Free to New Subscribers.
2. Agrieultutral Page, by Rev. W. F. Clarke.
3. He,lth and Disease, by a prominent Physician.
4. Legal Queries ansvered by W. H. Bartram,Esq.
5. Veterinary Departinent, by Prof. J. H. Wilson.
6. Teachers' Column, by J. Dearness, Esq., 11-

spector.
7. Woman's Kingdom, by Dame Durden.-
8. TIemperance, Sabbath School Lessons, etc.
9. Letters ofT~ravel in Foreign Countries.

so. Reliable News and Commercial RepoDrts, anid
latest Telegrams from att over the world.

TERMS FOR z88î :
Single subscriptions, $1.50, or witb Gladstone por-

trait (to piy postage and tubing). $s.6o. In cluibs 0f
Five or over, $1 35, or $1.45 with portrait, and bal-
ance of tt8o free to new subscrjbers.

ja LIVE AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY
SECTION. GOOD PAY.

For free samples and terms to agents, address,
JOHN CAMERON & CO.,

*Advertiser" Office. London, Ont.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONAJLD,

Renovcdor antd Dyer
0f Gentlemen'. Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

HAGYARD'S PECTORAL BALSAM is thC
Most safe, pleasant and perfect reniedy knoWtl
for ail diseases of the Throat and Lungs. It
cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthmna,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and ail Pectoral
Comptaints, in the moat speedy manner. A
few doses will remnove the most troublesorne
cough in children or aduits. For sale by
ail dealers, at tweny-five cents per botte.

0 GaIlold, Chromo and Lithograph Cards (NO
alke,) wîth name, sOc. 35 Flirtation Cardt,

ioc. Game of Authors, z5c. Autograph Album, meC.
AUl, 5oc. Caiton Bros., Caitonville, Conn.
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,OTES 0F THE W'EKO

0F the present ministry cf the Free Church of
SCaîland there are i2o ivho jained in the exodus in
1843. __________

THE English Presbyter-ian Church bas ten Presby-
teries, 278 congregations, 53,000 communicants, and
267 minisiers.

EFFORTS are now be*:ng made in the Free Church
Of S 'otland ta raise the lowest stipend of the minister

ta £300 a 3 ear.

THE Rev. David Laird Adamns, M.A., B.D., bas
been elected ta the Professorship of Hebrew in Edin-
burgh. University-

FATHER IGNATIUS lias published a list of miracles
that have occurred recently at Llanthony. He is evi-
dently determined that Lourdes is flot ta have ail the
Spa il.

IN Sweden, a man wbo is seen drunk four times is
deprived of his vote at elections. The adoption of
that principle would considerably restrict the fran-

chise in this country.

THE Arcbbishop of San Domingo bas given ta the
University of Pavia, ltaly, a reliquary containing
Sorne fragments of bone and a small quantity of dust,
Suppose(1 ta be a portion of the mortal reinains of

Christopher Columbus. he gift will be deposited in
the library of the University.

PRESBYTERIANS are shewiflg great activity in Spain.
There is a Presbytery there, that of Andalusia. It is

sinail, consisting of eigbt churches, of whicb the mem-
bership is sinall and oppressed witb poverty. Neyer-
tbeless it proposes ta found a school for training pas-
tors, evangelîsts, and teachers, and bas purchased a
building for a college and a centre of missionary wark.

THE bouse of refuge an the top of Mount St.
Gothard, founded in the fourteenth century, wilI be
Permanently closed twa years hence. The opening
Of tbe tunnel wl render it useless, as nat even beg-

gars will then cross the mauntain on foot. At pres-
ent the hospice affords shtlter, food, and a bed ta
20.oba people ý,early, and is supported by private and
Public charity. The ride through the tunnel will cost
Only twenty cents.

THE "'JeA-ish Mlessenger" says that a bundred
Well-îo-do beads of Jewi>b famnilies in Roumania have
Petitioned the "Ali ance Israelite" ta pur-chase ]and
for themn in Palestine, wbere they may found an agri-
Cultural colony. The samie journal notes a marked
Change among, the Jews ir regard ta the desertion of
Wives and cbildren by men of the Iowver class. Once
Such things were unknowvn. Nowv tbey are frequent.
One alleged cause is the knaw]edge that the family
Will be provided for by charitable societies.

OEpof th secular.i>urnals of Chicago gvsa very

Jolurnals are trying ta muddle. After referring ta Dr.
Thomnas adthe Methodist authorities it says: We
do flot desire ta intertere in the ecclesiastical contra-
Versy amang aur Methodist brethren, but as an hum-
ble layman we cannot suppress a feeling that if a
rnember either af a political party or a Churcb cannat
indorse its formulated or known creed, it is due bath
ta it and ta bim that he should lose no time in taking
himself out of it."I

DESPATCHES tram Persia shew tbat the Kurds are
losing ground. The kind treatment by them, of mis-
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especially Amenican missionaries, for their supposed
complicity with the Kurds, is increasing. The mis-
sionaries, however, hav4 convinced the Persian au-
thorities that these suspicions are baseless.

WE recenly listened ta a sermon, tbe burden of
wbich wa-; that the great work of life is ta prepare for
deatb. If that were the great motive of life we fear
that it would make a selfi si- and warthless lueé, and an
unhappy death. The true work of llue is ta banour
God and do good ta our fellow-men-to live a ie of
usefulness. Death will take care of itself. We need
flot distress ourseIves about it. The messenger will
most prob-ibly be welcome when he cames ta call us
-the point is ta redeemn the time before be cames, to
do the most good and ta confer the mast happiness
passible.-Interior.

LATELV a very successful literary and musical enter-
tain ment was beld in the lecture room of West Pres-
byterian Chu rcb, Toronto, wbich was crowded by an
appreciative audience. The pastor, Rev. R. Wallace,
pyesided. Readings and recitaluons by several stu-
dents of Knox College, and by Miss Alexander ;
music by the chair ai the Chur' h. Since then, on
Thursday, i8th inst., a bazaar was held in the same
p!ace, the abject of bath ta assist the Ladies' Aid Sa-
ciety af tbe congregation in paying off the balance on
the upbolstening of the new church. The articles re-
maining will be sold at the annual soiree on Thurs-
day, 9 th December, of which due notice will be given
through the papers.

THE printed repart of the missionary conférence
for South India, beld at Bangalore, last year, gives
complete statistical tables, which shew that the 59,
613 baptised Protestant Christians of South India

(exclusive ai Ceylon) in 1859 have now become 168,-
432 ; and the 31,78o adherents, 127,497. The total of
miembers and adherents is naw 295,929, sbewing a
three-iold increase in twenty-one years. 0f the
295,929 same 89,618 belong to the Church Missionary
Society, 5 1, 183 belong ta the Society for the Propaga-
tion af tie Gospel, 58.977 ta the America' Baptist
Missionary Union, 49,36o ta the London Society, and
the remainder, about 46,000, ta variaus English,
American, and German societies.

PROFESSOR MIAX MULLER states that two Buddhist
priests af the Shin-shu sect have f>r more than a year
been establîshed at Oxtord, not ta gain converts for
the religion Jf Arnitabhia, the being of immeasurable
ligbt, but ta Icarn Sinskrt. "They came ta me,"

say-s the Professor, " front J tpan, ind h'sve been bard
at work learning flot on!>' the ordinary Sanskrit, but
that peculiar dialect in which the sacied books ai the
Northern Buddhists are written, and of which we have
neither grammar or dictionary. These sacred books
w--re translated into Chinese, and from Chinese into
japanese, and during tbat process of translation and
re-translation they have undergone a good deal af de-
terioratian. My twa Buddhist students are naturally
anxious ta learn ta read their Bible in the original,
and then ta translate the mast imrortant texts of the
Nortbern Buddhist canon direct into japanese ; and,
bard as the waî k bas been for tbem, I must say 1 have
seldom had more devo-,ed, more painstaking, and per-
severîng pupils at Oxford."

THE" Jewish Messenger," premising that it is the
custom in some churches " ta have the services diver-
sified by sangs nat exactly sacred and yct hardly pro-
fane"1 specifies : " Only last weck the familiar chords
of Abt's 'Wben the swallows homeward fly' followed
the sermon in a Fifth avenue church, and we have
heard operatic airs chanted by bold choirs in other
shines. It is claimed that the airs only are appro-
priated, 'sacred' words 'being sung, and the sanctity of
the place respected. Yet wc think that a church that
has its hymnals of a bigh order, stirring melodies set
ta faiir words, airs of traditionail and eun

No. - l

church after Dr. Hall had closed anc of bis fervid
sermons? Let the church be kept witbin its proper
limits, and the worshippcr be as free from wanldly
tboughts as is possible in the brief space of time that
he devotes to the unworldly."

PROFrESSOR W. ROBERTSON SMITH bas addreFsed
the folloing lettèr ta the Rev. Dr. Wilson. clerk cf
the Free Church Assembly :" Aberdeen, 2n'] Nov.,
î88o.-Sir,-I have received the extract minute cf
Comm-issioin instructing me Io abstain from teacbing
my classes during the ensuing session. Aî ibis in-
struction is ultra vires of the Commission, and was
obtained by unconstitutional practices, I have felt
grave doubts whetber I can, in conscience, permit it
ta came between me and the work regularly laid upon
me by the Church. But I feel that, were I ta teacb,
I migbt probably bring my students into conflict with
a strong party in the Church, wbich bas already put
a strain upon the Constitution in order ta silence me.
On this ground, I have dctermined ta obtemper the
instruction of the Commission, under protest that I
bold them answerable for the whole consequences cf
their action, and reserve ta myseif the rigbt ta use al
constitutional means ta reduce the finding af the Com-
mission and cali the authors of it ta account.-I arn,
Sijr, yours faithfully, WM. ROBERTSONSMITH."

THE Waldcnsian Synod met at Tour, on Monday,
Sept. 6th. Public worship was conducted by the Rev.
Daniel Gay, of Prarustino. Afterwards five candi.
dates for the ministry were ordained. After the con-
stitution of the Synod the first business was the elec-
tian of the Bureau by ballot. This took two bours.
By the reports presented and read it appears that
there bas been more or less of advance in cacb de-
partrnent of Mission work, as will be seen from fol-
lowing table :

1879. î88o.
Communicants ............... 2,813 2,911I
Attendance at Public worship. 4,584 4,987
3Dccasional hearers ............. 15,379 33,1î86
Admission .................... 332 406
Catechumens .................. 410 61g
Attendance at Sabbath schools 1,636 1,645
At day schools................ 1,684 1,789
At nigbt schools............... 118 282
Contributions, ............ lir. 46,747 lir. 49,469.

The above bas reference merely ta stations and mis-
sion work in Italy. A cansiderable number ai depu-
tics were present and delivered addresscs.

ONE of the mast promising results of the Prei-
dential election is the excellent spirnit sbewn in the
main by the Soutbern press. They frankly d. claie
their disgust with the management ai tbe D,mccr;iiic
party and their distrust ai its ability ta aid theni in
sccuring any ai the political results for wbich tbev are
striving ; and indications arc nut wantingthat a large
mass of the Soutbern Democracy are îboroughly
alîenated fram their allies in the North. The Char-
leston " News," anc af the mo!jt influential ai the
Southern papiers, declares that if the Southern people
can only be sure that " the National Government wilI
not furnish the means for squeczing the South dry, as
South Carolina was squeezed from 1868 ta 1876,» the
solid S.îutb will become a thing of the past, and thc
Southern people will divide on agricultural and com-
mercial questions ; and it adds that "lNew England
is nearer ta the South Atlantic States in matters re-
lating ta finance and tariR' than Mississippi and Texas
are.)" "O ne ai the first questions," it confIt udes,
"that the Southcrn States will have ta ask themselves
us, Whethcr the welfare of the South bas been and is
likely ta be hindered or advanced by alliances with
the Democrats of the North?" and thcy wîll " make
themselvcs heard an this question before the winter
is past.'> The Memphis "Avalanche " declares that
the result of the election will be "the dissolution of
thc two solid sections that are now arrayed against
each other. In short by the time another Prebidential
election cornes round the "solid Southb" bath name
-Adthing wxill have da;cnpeared and ne-wqusin
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Mv flrA %t., Will voi llaw nue
te give %o .1a short a.ctn u ofa iiv i>'si te, l'llilaici-l
phi.i. iii ilie uihâie tif a Icular, tallier ilian ;as a forimaI
pipmer 1 ulaiak I cari write the one naore easily tîtan
the niher, ai. t'eu are quille at iîbcrtv te I "cii anti
carvi: " aipten i as t-eu lake.

h hiaut a'nîvîtd dclighuful hntera-niase wihtlitman>'
fienths on tiacir 'yvau tht gre.'u gatbcnîng. hum
il w-a% nol fait %itahin a fcw hnurs of staarling alma 1
titi idadi ula.an goirîg iiasrsh The iticasure tvas proli-
ahît' enhi.inrcd li' licng tinexueccîti. 1 leit honte an
Tticsdait aîornmnge. Se;pt :2nti. ai -) a tii Wmth a plea-.
sant para>' cf " tdelrg.ited "l Tuoa irieilts, a day of
bright sunsbîne. andI a route af grrai anicrest anti
baav. t a iurne t . aboutt thît inhur3 'vas nmusa
cntivalilir. lit'flic Fric Raalwat' 'e land a passing
glaaaîptt ctf " \Isî!hi ia ara" aler urossing the lic
anti enierinlg l'entas% Ivania. tva praceedet b>' tht fartite
vallcys t tlîc Su', 1uieliansi- %tnti !.chiglt Rivers, tnt
forgtting th (tir hai!tirit Ws'oaîang. tlc haine of the
mihaital Gertrudle. aniti mlita uulminating paint of tht
pittuare..laîe in thiat distritu cf the Il kev'sienc " Sit.
In l.înt-v. we oaustit sc. -as an Campîbell's noîti vision.
a' Lake afier lalcc iiueriiinably gleaiia. Tht rinma
syut'aiir se ipprtapriatelv chnsen b>' the original pro.
prietor. hariiionizes bcttiiiuv wtth tht niaginiirent
baculis anti <ivefsatieti tvods cif the 'vhale district.
white. underît ing ibis landsra;ac ai pictantil wealth. are
treasures of iruin. niarbue anti inexhaustsie coalieltis.
ait gracî.îusly providati f*ar the service anti comtfort of
mani. Fro:n the combinaison oi rnature', bcauîy and
icrtilmt'. thas part ai lPnnlt'ania bant baern tnt tan-
juît' icaiiîed. IlTht Switrerhanti ai Amirar." st fans
sarong u-Iaims le tht tvender anti admuiiration ai ever>'
apprersatava traveller. cpecihi> if. wath a philanibro-
pir ec. lie caimatchli 's moral aspctus. suggestive ai
salariat>', archer. industry anti iîproaveiateni.

osar iourrie> terminatati on Wadncsdat. al'ternon.
We 'vert aIl satin accouinodaied eier in privat
hnmei or coiîîfoaile battis in the "Il uaker Cii>'Il
luaadclphia is tuhe nîctropolis. but net the hagisla-

tive capital cf tht Stata. It baes beuwcen the Delaware
ard Schuvlkill Riverç. its extent is in lcngth îlot an
breadib <beini anli' two English milcsý

it as a beaiut-ful cit>', and lake the Saieu, bears tht
imprcts ai ats arîgîn. having externat features of uni-
fortitiy. st'annaatry, netr:ss. repose anti benevolance.
is s'l,'an relationship ma>' Ut traceti in tht rnmen-
clature tif tht streets, an alphabetical hist ai the namas
aI areas Veiven te those running tast anti 'esi, tht in-
tersecting anas, nerth anti Seutbare calleti nuaitaricaîlly,
thus aiaking it cas>' for a stranger ta finit bais 'va>' Il
is rem.-ikatble iliat the cclebrateid Dr. l'rideauax mn bais
'vaîl known work, - The cannecuaan af tht Oltianti
New Testament," gives a plan aI ancîtot liabyhon,
anti says ai il, 44Mach accerding te ibis moadal bath
Wi.'lliam Penn, tht Quaker, laid the grautia for his
city o aIlhiladclphia an Ilcnns>'hvania ; andi 'ert i: ail
bualt acicerding ta that designt il would Uc tht fairett
anti lies cil>' in ail Amnicta, and nat mach bahmnti
an>' alier in ube îu'bole worid." The rit>' is thus
spokari af b>' ats launder. in bis fartwell atidressi
ilAnd îhoa. Phal-idelpbia. tht t'irgin settlemrent ofihis
province. nrnemd bef)rc thau wcrt born, what love,
whau cate. wat service bas therr lacera ta bring the
foattiti praserve thce ' Niv love ta thet lias bean
great, anti the remeinbrance o aI ce affects mine
hctt -ant ine cy±s~ ' iTe Goti ai ciernal strength
kccp and preserve clie ta IUts glor>' ant b> peace 1 »

'fli grandt rcccption preparatot>' te tht direct bush.
nes cf the C ýun# i. look place on tht cvtning aI
Wednesdaiv. Sept. 2:nd. in t,.e ic.adcnîy of Fine Arts,
a splenditl baidisîg. whiose sparieus saloons 'vert
arnaicnti îvith nîaý,ter pitres af pîainting, anti valu-
able atatuary: contributions frram gardens anti green.
houàsc%, exotîc anti lage plants. elegantl>' arrangedi,
wbese îlclighitl petfuia nade frâgramt evcry carnet.
'The lecture roona andi a udictace-chamtbers were te.
servei 17ir tht prasenînîlon of tht tielegates who wert
led in by twe reprcentativccitizrens, George H- Stuart
anti John Wanamaker, tht forei:'n delegates look the
tendi. 2.5o0 invitations hand been issueti. Gavernar
Hayt of l'en nsyl vaisain, presideti, aiang 'vitit Mayor
Stekel>'. Their addresses of welcamewere nicît sîhrring

and cordial. une of ilîcie gentieîîîen iad ' Ali
classes, artisan%, merchants, professianal tiien, Our
wtves andi Our tiaugliters, witlî well.wislîers front cther
churches have met lierei ta welctiou (au facotîi on
fins inernorable occasion. If yoiî wc:c to tike l'tes-
bytertanism [romn l'hil.itelphi.t, the oaanell
wvouid laie ane-ilinru of sis population andi of ais
wcýitîb The lrcv. Dr. C.airns ut lEdaJnburgh, re-
spondcd, takmng as tas key'note the taatcdi-tt salit-,
agn the invitation c.trd, -ILet broîherty love conîtinue.'
Hie mail lat when visitang the Lt.aeti %tiites, nuting
liait surprised flmn nmore fiahaiste iinignaîttîde of diîeu
mission work. iLtencral %I Leili.n, a lresb> terian
eider, sait! a kew wards. and the last %peaker was
Narayan bheshadri, titan wlîaî natte w.s mort toi-
dialiy receivett. lie appearcd as the dceg.îte fron
nîany I'resbytenes. lic as a fine spcamcn of (lie
timph cf triaîh ovcr idalatry.

The vist assenibige. liait been %0 close!>' packeîi
togeiher, il naw souîglit expansioîn ntr liberty- tif
speech, su pressing ousward the a.unpanay spre-id 0,Ct

the whaie building, and spent the rcîuaaindet oi the
cvcîîing iiverypleaisant antercuurse. :,iutlî wontleraul
initchinges, recogniions oi uit' gien(d%. introti. lion%
to new, tenaitn grectings, kind an.fuaries, laand te hand,
beatt te lieari, trulyi>' w as a juleasant ainiasphere,
and the Acaden>' cf Fine Arts ptesentcd a scene cf
animation, cnrdiality. union andi love, net satin te lbe
loigntien. We atn.y taike note of a very intcresting
bastorical ctoanridence in refcrcnce te out great 1'tes-
bytcîman gathcring. In si<.u Williami l'crnn retrivcdl
front <.harleq 1l. tiien upon the thronc, thc d(harter of
propnectorship of the territorici west ai the Delaware,
naw canstituting the hn.-uc ai Ilenn5ylv.inia , maist
appropriatel>' tîsen, ltast lhiladci1ahia, the claa
wich was suant -aller fiandcd, bcen sclectcd as the
place ot meeting fur the great l'resbytcraan Count.il
Of S.

Thursday, Septeinher -Ird.-*rle Acadeny> of
Music wvas the scene of thetiîrst day's immense gatb.
erang. flac dctegites mnt by appuintracnt, and
waikcd an procession to the pl.îca o. meeting. After
tbey %vere seaied, the public were admatted, but many
land secured scats long belore. %u niiaust nowv try tu
c.arry ynur cytover an atdiencecf ai lc.1it,t T he
building bcing circular, -.11 werc iwati,î sight and tieat-
îng. 1 have scen nothing lake st since the gloraous
Disruaptaon dàys in lt.dinburgh in i~..Tlen we werc
ready -ta bang o ir harps on the willow3, when we
remembered Zian,»but the Lord bath dunc great thangi
for us, whereol wc are glad. That was an <a-.'d.vt, ibis
is the mnetrnC~, andi a ncw sang lias been put tuc
Our mouth.

The whole scene on 1 hursdav spake ai the vastiess
aubhe worid's rcdcmrption. If such a gathering re-
presented anc section nt tht (-hristian Lburch, wbat
a grent ecclesiastical faily ! What -. large brother-
hood IWhat a beautiful picture, ibis communion ai
saints Wh~ita a fragrance and power (rom unîted
prayer' Ilow dclightfui such a cuitivatian of Chris-
tian friendship, bringîng cengenial mi tagether,
dcepening their mutual inierests, -and forestiadewing
the General Assembly and Church af the first-born,
who shal micet an the heavenl>' jerusalein, on Mount
Zian, and in tht cîty cf the living God.

Tht apening sermon b>' the Rtev. Dr. Paxton, has
been justl>' culogîzeti as ne! anl>' suitable te tht occa-
sion, but as cloqucnt and powerlul. rhe - od huit-
drtdth "Plsaint was sung net a! tht bcginning, but at
the end of the service. lf not artistic.il>' it wis hart-
iIy joined in b>' the imimense audience. W bat agrand
missienar>' psalm il is ? IIAil people." Wiiac people 1
Not the heathen tinsavcd, but tue etdeenitd famiy ai
Gad. A great cengregatien uttenng praise and bless-
ing and thanksgiving led by the Niessiah Himself, the
chief musician.

Tht Waorranas Foreign 'M ssianar>' Saciety of Phila-
deiphia held a special nmeeting on Tuesday. z8th
September, in the lecturt-reen ai oe ef tht churches.
Tht hall was filltd te everflwing, and there were re-
presentatians ef missiunary arganizatîons front evcry
section ai tht United States, Canada, England, Ire-
land, Scetland, Africa and India. In tht absence of
tht President, Mrs. Dr. Win. Sbenck, Mrs. R. Allen
took tht chair. Tht morzaîng session was commenccd
with praye- b>' Mrs. Cunningham ai Wbetling, WVest
Virginia. MNI. Allen dclivered the address of wel-
camt, and*alluded ta the first inception af tht mission-
ar>' werk in waman's mind forty years ago in Scaulzand.
Tht Americans trace it lurther bick te a juvenile
seciet>' in Philadeiphia fit>' year3 aga, and befère that

pertoct l l and lts inceîîîan It tIie pmyers cf Our laithers
and gianuliathtrs. Aller slnging the coronaîlan
lîymn, the ltev. Il. L Markendze (in the rooînt otaishl
*Iré, iissioniary of the l'restyerlan Chiarca eoflng-
landl ai Swatow, Chîina, gnve an Inter2tatiîg accotat
oi the condition ai te ndsslonatry work ut lits station,
and is brought gueetîngs te the mc«tlng froîî flic
l!ngl'rcsbtelaen Society.

M as. Muarray Mitchell ai Edinbua-gh, Scotland,
le an tcquent lanti touclîng alpeal toi the wamien

afithadià, aiiing uwIain she liaud llvtd inany years, anti
tu whuont die is now returnlng fur at vaut. Site sali

therc iý.ioooooo wemen In Inia, calling eut,
Slew ut tue Fiiair.' *fihcre arc now an Iitia ane
liuntii stliois, cantairnlng 4,000 pupîls, andi the
noble woîk as ittvant.ing rdi>t, aithaugh maitch, re-
mains te Uc due."~ Mis. Cunninghamî af Whcflng,

Sgave an exhiautiveitteaine ai the waîk of the
six gre.au Irsbyterîan societiots In the LJnited States,
aîîd shcwed tiiat durlng the paît ten yesrs 16,1.
flt haiJ bec,, expendcd on (oegn missiont.

Mis. Mâtatkantesi of Blfiait, spoke of the work new
being Jonc ba> tic lresbyterlan M ishanary Society in
lrel.ind, tliuugh yaung, mt was proînlsing. Mrs. Mtackin
lotit addcd . I l'hiladclphla lie cailcd thé ciîy oi
brohcîl> lova, we have ati fiatind il te bc a cit>' of
sister>' grace."

A repart was read (rom tht Scatîlsh Society' fer the
Chitstlîant:.aîîn ai Jewigh wamien. The anost con-
spa..utiis frature ai thi> report was the hiatenient fliai
the Society banl establislicid a statian in Calcutta it
tht rarquitt ai the Jewish reidîenti.

Mis. Perkmins rend reparti (rom tlic Churcb oi Scot.
land and Unttel.'resbyterian Sacîcties in Edinburgh.
Alter tara> ai andi sangang, tht forenoan session closcd.
There was an inter' aI af two heurs for lunch andi se
tial antercaurse. Tht aflernoon meetiîng was held in
cite cliaurcla, and was aliended by seva) hundred
latdies. It comnicncedi nt hall past thîce, Mrs. Dr.
Wilson lcading an prayer. Miss l'ringle frrnm Edin-
burgh, rendi a palier on the Waldtnses, anti matde an
e.lrnc-st appeal on lichaîf ai the pastars of tht viallcys,
who are vcry poarl> paid.

The report af o-ar Lanadan Missionar> Society' 'as
then calied for, aund as Mrs. M.%c.Nurrich andi 1 'ert
tht only representaitives, our cîteenîcti Presîdent,
Mns. .NcLaren, requestd nie te sa>' a icw wards;
se, altheugh, I land net tht official badge of a dele-
gate, 1 'vas nul 'vathout ni> credentials. As yau nia>
suppose, h tclt ver> nervaus at the sounti of an> awn
veace an the presence of such ant audience , howcver,
1 tried te canvey te them the Christian greetîngs of
our Society an Canada, anti conîîng as I dal (romn the
landi af Knox, af Cýhaimers, oi t.utiîrit, andi ai Dail, 1
would bc anwarthy of' sy nainie, rny ancestry, my
hardi, andi my educathen, il coulai not sa>' a words on
bbal ai the mniissinnar>' cause I pretaceti what I
liaid le rendi b>' L-ying, that in these tiays oi divergence
front tht geeti aid 'va>, it land relresheti ni> heart ta
ceinte te thîs city -anti findt at suchn. strongbelti ai Pres.
bytenianism, anad ta mec' with se nîany noble stan-
dard bea.rers fer the truth. The scienie ai last Thurs-
day was gioriaus and meremerab le ! Vour mignii'icant,
bail ini the Acadent> af Music was neyer befare filieti
with such anr aience af letal-heartedi Preibyterians.
lIs 'vails neyer echet sucb sirains as those ai or
-Chtrch's psaimedy. Tht sight ai sach a gathering
en such an occasion, w-1s an ample compensation ta
t arsentis who land encountereti petits b) sea and by

landi, an erder ta jain tht goed>' compan>'. V'cs, an
assemnl> se vast coai an! bc braught anti boutia
together by a chord af s>aapathy, tht sale reult of
the touch af love and tht powver ai God's Spirit. Surci>
il 'as worîh caing for, na' niore, it was worth living
for.

Tht year iiSo 'vill Uc ane ai gre;tt note in aur
ecclesiastîcal hîstory. Tht ceritenar>' of Cbalmtrs,
-and the jubalce of missions have lately been 'zele-
brated an my iniherlanti; how wisely and suîiably iben
was ai arrange i tant tht second great Cancil ai the
I'resbyterian Church shoufd bie held mn Philadeiphia,
the Icl aio brotherly love." This Councîl prescrits
te tht warld net an!>' a pict are aof Christ ian unit>', but
wc trust, it watt give a mighty impulse te aur mission
wark, a crcativcor reviving source of influence and ex-
tension. Dearfriendu, this gathering to'tiayaswellas
thase ofthe past week, have a vaice althougb a werd bad
naîtbeen spaken. Tht>' tell us bow bau ndlcss tht work
of convea'tig hethendom wbeiher at home or abroati,
a wark which shail never bc finiibcd tilt tht Messiah,
tht bridegroain shaîl came ta dlaimr lais bride, and
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relgn over ail stet kingdorais of Site carîb. Lite ia a
?!ise Siviaur :j the secret of nilssloaary enterprise.
Lite gives etclvly, thousglt gives effurt, syiiipathy
ives emulâtlon. Meeting, as wa: do tuoday, face te

fPce, lîcatl ta tiitn, do we net gel warîîîed anti
sitrengîlîeneti ta sucit A degree timî we fi-e as If we
coulti iliarclt d~nwitrci stinalder te slînuhier, i.ot te fight,
but tu love anti ta win ? V'cs, A e rejoiîccma know titt
womner are enlisîtd In te crcat salvation arrmy. An
gciic niessengets were neccleti anti sent Io tell the giad
tidinga of a Saviaur conte *the tîdings of a " risen
Saviour," were carrhiti by the womraen tu tb. dis.éples
andi b> te disciples Io te world. ln tits plorous
truit Io thc whole Ilîcory of missions. "Glati tdings
ofîgreat joy." We don'î reaui cf much preachisig by
angels, but lcatta burning with meal and love. Tilt
joy of the Lord Cives 3trength for running the Lard',
errantis. 'l'lie Ktng's business requires haste, anti
wiîen tdings arc great andi gooti anti re.il andi feh, lte
nîcssage.beaier ruas very swiftly. IlScîtid ale gospel
a littk faister." *l'he WVcman's F.oreign Missionary
Society of the P'rtsb>tenîan Cîunc.h an Ca.îaidà, was
foriîncti April, 1876, sa tbat allas tai ils inf.inty, but
It is a chilti of promise, imssing into >outb, sit.naoodl
and we trust, inalurt>. The missaunair> organ&.ttons
(aria a new empire wiîhtn our Dominnion, iliey re
proufs of pr 4grcss, îlîey are the oulcomie of a y oung,
but living, lourishing Churcli, andti he ntepast cf a
comîtng harvest. Let îhe daughters of our Zion bc
icyful ta thecir King. Il he Lord bath clone grcaî
things (ar us, whereof we are glati.' Not unto us, nul
ultrao us, bc thc praîse. Society (ormicd April 4, 8.
Contributions for 187(i-779 $1,107-79 - fcr 878,:.

70%,for 8878 79,5.3-35399 - for 187Vj Si. S3.818ilm
since formation, $10,883 4 N. duber ai lady mission
arîca ia the foreiga fieldi, four , nutaber cf auxillarîea,
forty-sax, number cf mission lundi, aine , Western
Section. Theàe statîstica appear taSIgntikant coin-
pareti wtth your rich lreasury, andi numaber cf la.
boîtrers ; but we must not forges that il ia not very
long ago, since Canada was only a mtssion fieldi, the
tarît pioneers wcre missionartes ta the truc scase cf
the word. Many of theîti bore the lient anti burdea
of the day, their practiceci handis were nectict tai plough
sal the failow grounti anti thesr foot mîarks madie an
impress upon the virgia soit youngcr men fahlowed
ta scatter the seti for which such preparation lîad
beca matie, it lias taken raot, anti slîowcrs cf
blessing have not been withheld , the fields are now
whitîeaig le the harvest, andi when Canada celebrates
ber jubilc ycar, shail there not be a shout cf joy front
tait ta west and from aorth la souîh ?

A jubilte missionary meeting bas been helti in Cal-
cutta, anti you wli excuse me quotîng the concludîng
sentences cf the Rev. Lai Bechant Day anti Professer
K. C. l3anncrjee, bath the spiritual chiltireit of the
apostolic Duff. The former saîd that altheugli the
feunder cf the mission was nol present in flesh anti
bleoti, he caulti suppose that hie was looldng clown fram
the golden baîtlemenîs al beavea anti shariag la tbe
feelings af those who werc celebrating the flftieta -an-
niversary of the commencement of tais work, antici.
paîing tbe arrivali n the heavealy mansions of many
sols who had been led ta Chrtst by tais instrumien-
tality. A dieep solemnity pervatiet the whoie assena-
bly, wbich was only brokea by the louti apîtînuse
which followed. Professor liannerjet calleti upon
them ta biew four jubilce Irumpets ta grateful cein-
memeratien cf DufT 's work. These were for reliious
education, female educaîton, politîcal education, anti
jesus Christ. It was very lau bing te sec how, wben
the speaker caliet upon bis audience te biow a stronger
andi lauder biast for tht ame cf Jesus Christ, as the
only Saviour, a thousanti young men, few cf whoin
were proesscd Chrîstans, respondedti l the cal by
clappîag their banda, >et ont couiti not helpa feeling
hew much casier it as ta ciap tht hattdsat tht mention
cf tht namne cf jesus, than te yieldtatua te lim the
truc bomage cf the heart anti lîfe. Missionary sta-
tistics are never tiry, no map mere iatercsting *han
that cf aur mission stations, no architecture sa beauti
fui as tbt cf aur mission churches, ne register more
worthy cf bcîng iiiuminatcd titan that cf aur baptîzeti
hecathen. IlThaak Goti," says lir. Christlieb, "'tire
prescrit is a century cf missions such as lias neyer
been. Ia it the age of wcrld-wide missions bas be-
gua. More than ail generatiens on whose duit we
treati, can we te.day lake sal the psaim, 'Ai the catis
cf the carth bave seen the saivatien cf our Gati.'
Missions arc, itader the guidance cf Gati, desîtacti to
salve many questions which have puuied politicians.
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WVhat coatrabutes mall ta lthe salution of tht tank la.
dîn aciîetcon la Anterica i Tht Gospel andi missions.
Wiîat wull moittompîletelyttean tip tiiecrientl question
ant hoqt relaîtng ta LasI India anti China? The
Gospel Andi missions, tht spiril cf Christ, lhant 19, the
spirit cf servtng, savîng, and life-giving love."

Oîte of lte cieleGatea i.îst wveck gave a Itr*tty illus-
tratiun ta ut ilesbyteriaa prinicipies. tltty wtrt se
concise as lo be coatatacti an a nul sheil, yet expansive
anti capablie cf adaptation tu tht Jlîtld tan the aursery,
the scildier Ia tlt tamil, anti tht king in lthe p.tlace.
Thîe fltle one lîeiomes a îiîous.and, lte ilustard accu
betcittes al greit tnce wlîosc leavea lire fur the healtng
cf ail ntioni,.anti lte mnisston lent iqrngthens bier cottis
anti strengîhens lier st.ikea, tlt as a vast Imviioa il
overslîrcid% the %vide, wide woriti. JIeatieaitùn wîli
ten lia Chrîstentiiii, andi by te Clturth tridinapianî,
tue ke> -nuIt *111 bc strutk "l Now are tht icingtictns
cf this ivoridti bctonie tlt kingtin cf our Lord anti cf
lits Christ.

At itis inemorabie Counacai the standards cf our
respetîlse tourâtries liavt beca gracefuli> blendeti,
your " Stars anti !tripes " have not refuseti te be en-
twinei %vith uur " Itritisit lion ant out rihtish crowa,"
for cvcr bath il.jals aloft "tht bItte bannler of the
Coven.ist,o our nation'& banal, our Church's balge!'

Afier ste Carnadian report, Mliss Murray, who desug.
nateci herseif a Christian teacher front Cape Colony,
Suattt Atriu.a, gave .i ciepi> Interesting atitress on
the progress of i ssions in that once benighteti landi.
She spolie --hiell on the subjeLt cf female stcnaols, a
aca ant fresti brands o f the great wark. *[iacre are
al paiieent thurty Aincrican ladies teaching la four
native scîtouls, conduteti on 'Mount lialyoke syslem.
These are lruly Chtristian stininaries, pupîls being
traîénedti fr Christian work. andl Afrîca begins le senti
forat lier lîght ta the wcriti, anti et-en lier îaeaey ta
evangelite France. There are a lituntreti congrega.
lionst, including titrce quartera cf a million cf native
Chtrisîmans.

.Nits. Blrown Douglas of Edinhurgh, teok tht sub.
jects of Jewish scîtools, ta whicb, site bas long and
carnest> gît-en bier laille anti effort. Mrs. Douglas
reilanicet that a spiritual biessing lati come ta bier
owa large faînily îndirecîly ta cannectian with ber own
personal interest ia the Jew3.

Mrs. Vr. Bllaikie of Edinburgh, matie tht closing
renîarks, andti lh as bier subject "Spiritual Jay."1
'l'bîs ta whàt gives strengîh for every Christian wcrk.
>Mrs. Bliaikie referreci ta tht propriety cf ladies speak-
ing ta the chur,.li, anti saiti, "tabat the aposîle bad
great wisdom anti coasitieration in fcrbitiing il, were
il for ne other rea-son than tbeir weak voices."

Mrs. Iuîray 'Mitchell apoke again in the afiernocon,
anti returneti titanks te the ladies ta very appropi ate
tenus. Tht impression was very solemniziag, seeing
we shall neyer ail mecet again in aay assembly an
earth. Ilut

WVherc a King ta kingly glory.
Suci as carih bas neyer knowa,

Shall *%suine the sigbitous sceptre
Ciauit anti wear the lîoly ctcwn,

Saîts. we shail nmc andti est
'Mid lthe holy andi the blest."

Torontc?, OCt. 20, ISSO.

SUSTENTA TION FUj%'D.

MR. EmiTUtR. I may save much cf ycur valuabie
space if 1 reply te Mr. Paîterson at once, although
you hîave gît-en us lattde mare than tht introduction ta
bis papier. i regret abat be was preventeti frcm pub.
lisbisg i ta tht " Record," especially fer tht reason
personal te myself assigaed by Mr. Croit. 1 have no
wîsli ta be itretecteti freint tht criticisms ofbrethren
in tht discussion cf thîs great question, anti 1 trust 1
will never gave aay cause for persoa aîîacks. There
la, perbaps, ta thet act of MIr. Patlersca's paper a
slîghtly acid flaveur, but that nmay be coastitutienal,
anti shahl nat betray me itl aay uaseemly retort. 1
bave been se ofîca accuseti cf ignorance by those who
dîffer front me that tue remark bas lest uls stng, anti
1 wîll leave yaur readers te jutige whetber it bas been
deservet in the presenat instance.

1 amn accîased, firât, cf seîîing asitie (ex cathedra)
tht conclusions cf several committees whîch, belore
anti sînce tht union, have ccnsidered this subject.
Tht fact as, 1 only referre t 1 the cammittce appoiteti
atHalîfatx,ai 1877,and which gave inaits report al. Ham-
ilton in 1878, a committe,ý by the way, ba which Mr.
Patterson's name dues net appear, anti tht heati and
front cf w.y offeading with regard ta it was tuat 1
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alatei dians ne rtasokti wert gtven for tite conclusaion
arriveti at, V JL, liat a Scustentation Euiid teuiti net bie
wcrked Ia thia coîînîny.

Next Mn. Ilattersoit entens upon the coaaidcratioa
of my stateent "tdans a auppîleineîttary scbene woulti
neyer comîîîanl the libcrality of the Ciîurch in a de.
grec ta milke at a stites, antt litre tas wbere the
charge of ignorantc taoltes un. 1 arà wae sîrage
as liant nia> seîn,tlint the L'ntied l'resb>tersiia Chîurch
h as allaineti, iîtin lthe lait few yeaîs, a tîu>tltir ai-
ntur stipenti titan the Fteu Chur% hà of .Sc otlanti, but
tht question for us is ltow Las abat eati been reaclieti
ant i ats tht relative pos,îîuît of the tai, Chtîries
wîîlî regard ta aid receiiîng charges. VI) lin 1874
the U'nitedi Ilesbytcrian Chancît liait bat ont aug-
mentation an sujîplcîitent.il faàntl pruîaidiug al that
date a nintiiinunu tîpentt of £à 5; îui. Ver> mnacts
îbrough stet excitions cf a devoteti chier a new fanti
was then oarganiet uncier tht lasle nf tlt Surplus Fond.,
tht abject cf witch was "lta ticepen andi extenti the
intenet cf lite whle Chanci lalte support cf lthe
Gospel ..%.aastry ," anti ta secure the tihîer minimum
stipenti af £.zoo pen anr.num, with mnanse or an allow.
anice of bouse lent -Alita no manse was provîdeti.
l'bas surplus funti as under the care of a sep.îratc corn-
milice anti distrabutes ata aid ancien separale regula-
tiens. 1 wo.d ctill the attention of :NIr. Il.cteisen ta
a statentient tatade by MIr. Menton, the eider already
refeireti ta, as the fatindcn of tht surplus funai,.uî a pull-
lac meeting Lost year. IlaI t86(,," he sauid "there
were 585 ministers in tht denuinunatîca, of uhoia jo2
diii nul recette £' a a, and i a diti not reccit-e niait
lbanft2e. Mecasunes werce thea tiken ta maise tht
mininmum sala,> la Li5u. A certain nteasure of suc-
ceas liat followed thoot mecasares, but ut w.as nul se
mtarketi as anc ý-eIt was tlesirab!e. rThe aunapravetneaî
carriti l ta iM;4 was foandeti on lthe 4tiem of the
Frei CAur.A andi adapteti ta titeir oitn pcul.arittes
as a Clircit, anti titis lait Year (1878) the minimum
stipenti of ZLaco was reacheti so f.tr as tue working af
tht s) setî wouiti allaw.' " Success hati at frio beca
iargchy due ta applications macie la the more wealîby
indtviduala in saine cf tht mote walthy churctes."
litre thea is tht state et tllt case as fat as the U'nited
lresbyîersan Cîsuidli as concerner]. The miînimum
stipenti cf j:oo lias ealy baera reacheti witbîa the
last îwe y cars anti abat cnly la tht case of those cen-
gregatans able te îcach ta a certain standard cf lib-
erality, fixeti by tht committce of the surplus fuati.
'luth tht augmïentation fuati anti tht surplus faad
have tiependeti rather an tht large doatioons of tht
few than lthe nmahl -anti regalar contrtbutions cf the
maay, anti bdlb committecs flati i neccsary te ap-
peal loudly te tue Church against the apatlty cf menm-
bers cf the ceagregatians towards their achemes. By
means cf these îwe funtis, ia 1878, 1,3 stipentis wcre
raiseti te £C200 per annunt, fourteen ta £19)5, thiaîy-
four te £i9o, îwcnty-cighî ta Cs3o, six te /,170,
îwclve to.Li6o, anti eleven were stiul under the sumn
ofLti6a. Thar is, in ail], 239 cengregattoas, and the
belpi gîten te these antounteti te Li 5.5ee. Now, ne
anc will deny tht satistactoriaess of tbese figures, but
whcn we, as a Church, are coasidering whether we
shoulti %dot tht satme plan, it is neetiful ibat we
sitealt understanti baw tese restîlîs are ebtaineti.
First, then, 1 muai caîl tht attention cf your readers
te the faci that il has reqaireti twa sets af mach'inery,
twe canînttees, carrying on their wark on separate
lines, thouglt, cf ceurse, in liaimoay wiîh eca atlier.
Second, that the surplus fanti, front whîch the receat
satisfactary resuits have been ebtaineti, bas depended
veiy much an tht perseverance anti eaergy of its
faunder, Mr. Morton, anti on tite donations of a Iew
weaiîby mca. Thîrd, that the Church as a whaie bas
takea comparativcly fattle interest ta tht woik, many
cangregalicas caatributiag ltthe or nothiag ta these
two (antis. Now, as we cannai afford two sets af
machincry anti bave no sach wcalîlîy mca amang us
as arc te bc feuantin Scotianti, or ai leat nane who
untierstaad gîvîag as titese deveteti United l>resby-
tertans, anti as aay plan, ta be successful, mtust coam-
mandi the bcarty co-aiperation cf ail aur people it
seems te me we wiii neeti ta lock clsewherc for guid-
ance.

But Mr. Paîterson plumes hiacief on bis informa-
tien, anti gîaves two quatatiens frem Dr. Wilsoa's
speeches tn 1879 anti i88o as completely destreying
my cas. I woatier il lie tas awart cf wbat th: Fare
Church actually accomplîsiet hreugh lier Sustenta-
tion Fuat in a S79. She bas saine 90o or 1,000 con-
gregations-I have nlot the exact figures belote mie--
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and out of that number over 6oo received aid trom
tbe Sustentation Fund to the extent of the sum of
ýC6o,ooo, that is while the United Presbyterian Chumcb
heiped 239 congregations, out ut a total of 6oo or 700,
to the extent ut £i5,5oo, the Free Church assisted
nearly three tîmes as many congregations at four
times the expense tu the Church. True, the Free
Churcb is not satisfied, Dr. Wilson airns at a min-
muin stipend uf £300, but surely Mm. Patterson will
admrit that the great work accomplished quietiy year
by yeam by the Sustentation Fund, places it entirely
above comparison with the augmentation scheines uf
the United Presbyterian Cburch. 1 ought to quote
here a sentence or two from a paper wbicb appeared
in tbe "'United Presbyterian Magazine," a year ago,
from tbe pen of a respected elder of that Çburcb.
" We may say," hie says, "Ithat the poiicy of the Free
Churi h is a home policy, which seeks to strengthen
her ministry, and which enables hier, with great
suci. ess, to overtake the work of planting churches in
destitute and increasing localities. During the last
ten years she bas pianted ninety new churches in
Scotiand." Again, Mr. Patterson refers tu the Eng-
lIîh Preshytemian Cbumcb, quoting trom Dr. Wilson
the tact that it bas reacbed a highem minimum stipend
than the Free Churcb. If he had unly taken the
slzg-htest trouble to inform himself by reading my
ai ticies in the "lRecord" he would have known that
the English Pesbyteian Churcb bad only reached
that rninirnum stipend by the adoption of a Sustenta-
tion Fond.

Before concluding this letter I would ask your read-
ers to consuit the Minutes of last Assembly, at page
forty, for the plan proposed for our Cburch, as Mr.
Patterson's statements are somewbat misieading on
that subject. Since the meeting of Assembly the
Committee have detemmined to propose the following
alterations in the plan :

i. As to aîd-receiving cungregations, that an allow-
ance will be made for house rent where no manse is
pr<)vided, the sum to be fixed by agreement between
the Pesby tery and Committee.

2. As to the aid-giving congregations, that the re-
ceipts ot the minister wili be accepted instead ot the
actual remittance ot the amount of the minimum
stitnd. PATRICK McF. MCLEOD.

MR. EDITOR,-In my iast, in repiy to the objection
that a suppiementing scheme would not evoke the
hiber.ility necessary to make it a success, 1 shewed
that the United Prebhyterian Cburch, under that sys-
temr of opemations, had placed ber ministers on a
bhler level as to support than those of tbe Free
C iorch under a Sustentation Fund, tbat at the saine
timie the rate uf libcmaiity in the body of the congre-
gations of the former, though genemaily poomer in cir-
cuinstances, was very considerabiy bighem than in
thise (if the 1 itter, that this bîd been maintained
diing the last two years uf business depression,
while in both the Sustentation Fund bad gone b.ick.
\Vî-.iit better succeis could be desimed? Notwitb-
staniding these facts, Mr. NMcLeod boldiy prociaims
th.it t bas not been a soccess, adding a note of ex-
cia ii Ltoii to excite our attention. I-is principal
ar- iiiient is, that tbe 550 congregations of the pooret
h î;y' do îlot do as nucýi as tFe t ooo congregations ut
thei icher. Wîtiîout rut mai k ng un bis figures, I at
Oticce mi.ke hrn welcome to tbe tact. But we wouud
not have supp'îsed that any sensible nian wouid bave
expe tvtd that they would. Thîe fact that in propor-
tion to the numoer of herm rembems and congregations
she lias succeeded 50 completeiy, is ail that wouid be
expeted by any reasonable man. But says Mm.
INcLeod, " wouid it succeed if ber fields weme as wide
as that of the Free Ch-irch?" The tact that she bas
succeeded over ber whole field, embmacing some of
the pt.omest districts of Scotland, is the best guamantee
that il hem field were wider she would be equaliy suc-
cebsstil.

But Mm. McLeod aileges tbat the supplementing
scheî.eiut thUted rebyeman uchba--

one-fiftb ufthte whoie fund. And notwithstanding al
that bas been dune since, by iegislation and deputa-
tions, and dealing with cungregations by committees,
it stili remains that only 292 congregations are self-
sustaining, leaving 700 stili aid-meceiving. Tbis is
enough tu sbew bow mucb the scherne depends upon
tbe gifts of tbe few, and to their credit I say that tbe
libemaiity displayed by some ut ber wealthy members
and congregations, cannot be tobighiy cornmended.
Thus St. George's, Edinburgh, gave iast yeam tu the
Sustentation Fond /£5,5uu sterling, or $27,000. Such
liberality bas not, to my knowledge, beetî equailed
anywbere, and though in this respect the United
Pesbyterian Cbumcb bas flot the same record, yet I
commend thern that their weaitby cungregations did
take a leaf out ufthte Fmee Cburcb book, and mani-
test similar libemality, and undoubtediy it is patiy
tbmougb tbis that bier suppiementing scberne took its
rise. And any scheme, tu be successfui witb us, must
elicit something ut the sarne kînd amung our wealtbier
members and congregations.

But, on the other hand, the tacts aleady given
sbew that it is to the steady systematic giving ot the
many that tbe United Pesbyterian scheme mainiy
uwes its success. Tbis may appear in the rate ut
giving. There is not a congregation in the United
Presbyterian Cbumcb that dues flot give 7s. 6d. per
member. In the Free Cburcb theme are 235 below
that figure, some of tbemn as low as 4s. Then the
rates equimed in urder tu partake of surplus are, in
the jFree Church, 7s. 6d. and ius. per member, in tbe
United Pesbyterian Church tuS., 12s. and i4.5. The
resuit ut this is that there are 700 congregations in the
Free Cliurcb, or neariy tbmee-touths ut the whole,
receiving aid, while the United Preshyterian Churcb
bas only 230 whicb do flot give f£200, and only 16o
wbicb do not give £16o. And to this generai liber-
ality it bas been mainly uwing tbat the latter bas
been able tu raise the support ut ber ministry tu a
bigher level than that ut the Free Cburch..

But Mm. McLeod seems to tbink tbat the large
number ut aided cungregations in the Free Cburcb
is an argument for a Sustentation Fond. He says
that tbe Free Cburch had 6ou cor.gregations aided,
and the United Preshyterian only 120. To be accu-
rate, the former had over 700, tbe latter 230. But I
may here state, wbat I iintended to say fatber un,
that su tar from this state ut thing-; being regarded as
a reason for recornrending a Sustentation Fond to
tbe Presbytemian Cburcb in Canada, former commit-
tees considered it the reverse. The naturai tendency
ut ministers being paid out uf a central fund, is tu
encouî age congregations tu reiy upon it. Tbis char-
acteîistic ut buman nature wiil womk, arnd cause diffi-
cuities, under any scbeme ut aid-gieing, but it bas
greater upputun.-ty under tbe system ut a central
fund. The Free Cburch bas Iargeiy uvercome these
diffi ulties. Bot stii ibe eult of the womking of the
two scieines appear in tbe d ferent rates ut giving
in aid.receivin- congregationsan inte uc
greater proportion of sîich under their scberne.

Mm. NMcLeod thinks that a Sustentation rufld wil
evoke greater liberaiity. The ab >ve tacts shew the
reverse as tu the weaker congrega, ions. But the
saine wili be mure apparent if we compare the giving
ut individtuai congregations. Ili the Unitcd Piesby-
teian Chumcb theîe is flot a congregation ut 4.00
meniber s which dues flot pay the fuil stipend ut £ 200 ;
theme are in the Fiee Churcb cungregations ut Jour,
five, and six hundmcd meibers which du not give
£ î6o, and draw aid trmrntbe Sustentation Fond, tbese
not mn the Highlands and Isl ands, ut whose poverty
we tequently bear, but in smail towns, wbere the
two bodies work sie by side and are composed ofrnuch
the saine class of peisons, the members ut the United
Preshyterian Chumch being genemaily in bumbler cim-
cumbtances. Sucb a state uithtings as tbis iast wouid
flot be tolerated in the United Presbytemian Chumcb,
or any ufthte other dissenting bodies in Scotland.
Now this was une reason wby the former committees
did nut ce i-advsab--toreco enda Sutenttio
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Mr. McLeod's objections to a supplementary scheme.
He says:

" First, such a scbeme destroys the principle of
Presbyterian parity, makes an invidjous distinction be-
tween the mînisters of supplernented charges and
those who are settlefl over the richer congregations.
The supplemented minister is at the mercy of a comn-
mittee of bis brethiren who often may abuse their
power through failin.- to understand the minister's
position, and may suddenly take away bis supple-
ment without just cause."

In what respect a supplementing fund detroys the
parity of the Presbyterian ministry, Mr. McLeod bas
flot chosen to inform us, and 1 arn unable even to con-
jecture, where he can flnd anytbing in its working
that bas even the appeiraîîce of such an is;-ue. A
supplementing fund bas simply to do with their pe-
cuniary support, and instead of producing ineqaality,
its whole operations are directed to tbe removing of
inequalities, and bringing them as far as possible to a
parity, by making the abundance of the richer por-
tions of the Cburch a supply for the wants of the
poorer. Will any man look at tbe position of the min-
isters of the Free and United Presbyterian Churches
under their respective systerns and shew where, in a
single point, there is an inequality under the one
scherne that is flot under tbe otber.

I confess to some surprise at Mr. McLeod's mnak-
ing tbe excessive power of a comrnittee under a sup-
plernenting scbeme, an argument for a Sustentation
Fund, for if there is one Church scherne of modern
times which more than another requmes the constant
and rigid exercise of power on tbe part of commit tees,
it is a sustentation scbeme. Take the Free Church
system for example. Fmom the twelve. or more
closely pinted pages of " Moncrieff's Practice of the
Free Cburcb," referring to the Sustentation Fund and
relative matterî, we culi the following regulations:
(i> Wbile a Pmesbytery may commence a preaching
station, it cannot erect a congregation, having a rigbt
to cali a pastor, witbout the case passing under the
consideration of the Sustentation Fund Committee.
1 venture to Say, tbat nu Pmesbytery in tbe United
Presbyterian Church would be willing to submit to
this, and 1 question if many in the Presbyterian
Cburch of Canada, wouid like it. Tben (2) even if
the erection is approved, it by no means foilows tbat
the congregation should corne on the Sustentation
Fund. This would affect tbe interest of every minis-
ter upon tbe Fund. For tbis, therefore a cornpiicatedt
course is necessary, the case passing tbrough the
Sustentation Comrnittee, tbe commission, and finaliy
the General Assernbiy îtself. Indeed, by these regula-
tions only a very srnali number of new congregations
can be received on the Fond in one year, so that some
of them may bave to wait years before attaining that
position. And in poor Sbetland, only three of the
twelve charges can corne upon the Fond at 'one
time, and tbe ministers uf the others must wait tili
one (,ftbese becoînes vacant, when tbe senior minis-
ter attains tbe coveted position. (3) Every Pmesby-
tery is strictly prohibited from moderating a cali in
any congregation of tbe whole t,ooD in the body, un-
tii it bas given satistactory answers to queries ad-
dressed to tbem by the Sustentation Fond Committee,
particuiarly as to tbe amounit whtch they are to pay
to the Sustentation Fond. I question if ail Mr. Mc-
Leod's eloquence wouid persuade the members uf
Central Cburch, Toronto, tbat sucb an arrant-ement
wouid be for tbeir good. Then (4), if after the set-
tiement of a minister, the congregatton fails in paying
the sum promised to the Sustentation Fund, tie Coin-
mittee again corne in and deduct the deficiency froin
the payrnent to the minister. What worse tban this
could be dune by a supplementing committee.
Again (5), if after seutlemnent, a congregation like
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the congregation shall be continued as a pastoral
charge or not. And if it is, they deal with it anew as
to the amount which it is to contribute to the Susten-
tation Fund. Thereafter it must go through the same
regulations as before. I am aware that in some of
the cases the final decision is with the supreme Court,
as it is under the other system. At the last General
Assembly the Committee reported against receiving
on the platform of equal dividend two congregations,
One of which had been erected into) a pastoral charge
in 1859 and received a minister in 186o, and the other
had been erected in 1865, and received a minister in
1868, and they were accordingly still left out in the
cold. But I do not recollect of a case in which the
decision of the Committee was overturned by the
General Assembly.

NoW, I do not find fault with any of the powers
here entrusted to committees. I do not share in the
jealousy sometimes manifested regarding these im-
Portant bodies. In this case I believe that in the
efficient working of a Sustentation Fund, scarcely one
Of these regulations can be dispensed with. As to
the first, for example, if a Presbytery have a right to
erect a pastoral charge, it will be seen that they would
have the power of taking a step which might affect
the interest of all the ministers on the fund. Or
again, take the fifth. If the large añd wealthy con-
gregations begin to expend their liberality on their
own minister, instead of on the Sustentation Fund,
What will become of the latter? And here I may ob-
Serve, that without such a state of order and disci-
Pline in a Church commencing a Sustentation Fund,
that such regulations would be not only submitted to
but carried out with energy and zeal, success would
be hopeless. But the point to be noted at present is,
that the above statements shew that under a Susten-
tation Fund committees have not only all the powers
Which they have under a supplementing scheme, but
a great deal more, and such powers as the members
and congregations of bodies adopting a supplement-
lng scheme would be very unwilling to yield to therm.
'ow much simpler the whole system, under a sup.
Plementing scheme, as that of the United Presby-
terian Church, where, in the first place, the commit-
tee have no power to interfere with congregations
Paying their minister £200 per annum, except to get
as much money out of them as they can, and in regard
to the other 230, all they have to do is to distribute the
Ioney according to a few simple rules, which gauge

the earnestness and liberality of congregations,special
cases being decided by the Synod.

But the most astounding statement in Mr. Mc-
Leod's letters is his second objection, where he asserts
that "a supplementing scheme really puts into the
hand of a committee the patronage of all our weaker
charges, and gives them, therefore, a power liable to
abuse."

I hope, Mr. Editor, that you will give the benefit
Of your largest capitals to this amazing discovery. I
have been thirty years a minister in the Lower Prov-
inces, and during all that time familiar with the
Working of a supplementing scheme, first as part of
the Home Mission, and again as a separate scheme,
and never knew before that the Committee had " put
into their hands the patronage of all the weaker
charges." Indeed I never heard of a case in which

anybody supposed that they had. Strange that not
a minister or congregation ever discovered the fact
till informed of it by Mr. McLeod, and actually be-
lieved that all the congregations of our Church had
full liberty to call the minister that they pleased. I
fear that in the Upper Province you were in equal
ignorance. Confess, Mr. Editor, that you never
knew till Mr. McLeod told you, that the Church had
"really put into the hands of Dr. Cochrane and his
Committee the patronage of all the weaker charges."
And then, there is the United Presbyterian Church,
Which has been through all her history protesting
against patronage, and professing to guard most care-
fully the freedom and purity of election of ministers
by ail ber congregations, yet has been for years work-
ing a system which " really puts into the hands of a
Committee the patronage of ail weaker charges."
And not one af ber ministers or congregations ever
knew of it, until the ligbt was flashed upon them fromn
across the Atlantic in the letters of Mr. McLeod. I
hope that fia persan will be so presuming as ta ask
him ta prove bis assertion, or ta shew how it is really
so, when neither ministers nor people have ever per-
ceived it. Has nlot Mr. McLeod said it ?

But Mr. McLeod waxes triumphant on a view of

the operations of the Presbyterian Church of England,
and regards all objections to his scheme as " wrecked"
upon this rock. I so deeply sympathize with that
Church in all ber operations, and so heartly wish ber
success in the object, whatever plan she may adopt,
that I am reluctant to say a word that might seem
depreciatory of ber work. But I must say that it is
too soon to boast of ber success in that respect. She
started ber Sustentation Fund very wisely by collect-
ing a large reserve fund, and used all the eclat of the
union for its promotion. But in 1878, the third year
of its operations, they used up the most of a reserve
fund of £2,300 with which they began the year, be-
sides £500 of a grant from the United Presbyterian
Church, although the whole sum required in aid of
congregations was only £7,000. In 1879, the rest of

the reserve fund was consumed, and before the end
of the year the Committee were borrowing money to
pay the dividends, and this year they intimate that
unless friends come to their relief they will not be able
to pay at the ordinary rates. I hope they will over-
corne their difficulties, but must say that the result

hitherto does not encourage us to follow their example.
And even if they were it would still remain a question
whether their plan was the one best,suited to our cir-
cumstances. GEORGE PATTERSON.

PRINCIPAL GRANT A T THE PAN-PRES-
B BYTERIAN COUNCIL.

MR. EDITOR,-Having been a visitor at the recent
Council in Philadelphia, I read to my congregation a
lecture upon the Council, in course of which the fol-
lowing passage occurred :

" Leaving out the orthodox brother who vouched
for the orthodoxy of Professor Flint, of the remaining
six only two gave 'an uncertain sound,' and their sound
was not uncertain. It was too broadly certain. One
of them beganbyexpressing his entire concurrence with
the Edinburgh Professor in the two points in which
he had left the lines of orthodoxy. He pleaded for
the widest lberty of thought within the Church. The
cream of his statement is gathered up in this sen-
tence, ' I kelieve that no true ministerof Christ should
secede from the Church if he believes himself faithful
to the One to whom he took his ordination vows, the
Head of the Church.' This is broad enough. I do not
know if it would quite satisfy Dean Stanley, but it
would at least go a considerable way towards that
goal. It was spoken in response to a statement re-
peatedly made, and as often as made received by the
Council and the attendant assembly with enthusiastic
applause. Dr. Armstrong, the first disputant, had
ended his statement with this sentence, 'a preacher
cannot honestly remain in the Church while teaching
doctrines which its members do not believe, but ab-
hor.' Dr. Boggs eloquently declared that it was the
duty of such a preacher, ' To corne forth like a man
and say that he could no longer accept the faith as
he bad signed it.' The defender of Mr. Flint's or-
thodoxy began by saying, 'I rise to speak as one
who, feeling bound by the Confession I have signed
can remain in the Church to which I belong only so
long as I can honestly stand by and defend that Confes-
sion.' And Dr. De Witt said, 'Whenever a teacher
propounds theories contrary to his subscription it is
not only the privilege, but the duty of the Church to
proceed to the exercise of discipline.' It was in the
face of such sentiments as those, sentiments that car-
ried to a remarkable extent the sympathies of the
brilliant assembly that listened to them, that the
speaker to whom I have referred without, or almost
without approbation, said in the sentence I have
quoted, ' I believe that no true minister of Christ
should secede from the Church if he believe himself
faithful to the One to whom he took his ordination
vows, the Head of the Church.' Let us put the gen-

tleman through his catechism an4 see what will come
of that sentence. We ask him first, Are you aware

that there are men holding the doctrine of universal sal-
vation against the teaching of aur Confession? He

replies cheerfully, Yes ! We ask bim again, Do you
think that a minister holding this opinion may believe

himself faithful ta the Head of the Church ? 's o that he

unhesitatingly replies, Yes ! We ask him a third time,
Then you think that a minister prcacbing Universalist

doctrine ought ta be retained within the Churchb?

Most certainly ! is bis answer. Ah ! is it so ? we reply.
We again åpproach him, You are aware, sir, t' at
there are men who hold that there is na Holy Spirit,
that that is merely a name for a divine influence ? The

reply is immediately given, Yes, I am aware of it! Do
you think we res9pond that one of those gentlemen can
believe that he is faithful to the Head of the Church,
while so holding and so teaching ? Why, yes ! says the
Doctor, although this time there is some little sign
of hesitation about him. Thank you, we say,
then of course you think that a minister who
holds and teaches that there is no Holy Spirit,
ought to be retained in the Church? With an in-
crease of hesitation the Doctor says, yes 1 and he is
forced to do it. He cannot help himself ; his sen-
tence compells him to say it. Recognizing the Doc-
tor's confusion, we return to the attack. It is delight-
fui, we say, in those days of despicable equivocation
to hear you speak so plainly, and your frankness en-
courages to ask you one more question. You know,
Doctor, that there are some preachers who deny that
Christ is truly God as well as man? You are, of
course, aware of that fact, and besides, your extensive,
profound erudition has of course made you aware that
the denial of the true Godhead of our Saviour car-
ries with it the denial of the orthodox doctrine of the
atonement and the orthodox doctrine of justification
by faith ? Yes ! replies the doctor, by observation
and study I have arrived at the knowledge that it is
as you say, that there are preachers who deny that
our Saviour is truly God as well as man, and who as
a consequence reject the orthodox doctrines of the
atonement and justification by faith. It is observable, as
the Doctor thus replies, that the hesitation of his man-
ner increases, and he gives unmistakable signs of
uneasiness. At the risk of being reckoned uncour-
teous we again ask him, Have your extensive study
and observation convinced you that those who so
hold and teach will say, 'We believe that we are
faithful to the head of the Church.' We wait for a
reply. The doctor pauses, evidently unwilling to
give a reply, but at length under the pressure of his
sentence he says, Yes! I know that they do so be-
lieve. Thank you, Doctor, we again reply, for your
frankness. You will permit us to put one question
more. It is your opinion that a person who so holds
and so teaches ought not to secede from the Church,
and that it would be an impropriety to exercise dis-
cipline upon him, that he should both remain and be re-
tained within the Church? This, Doctor, is your opin-
ion? You will please reply with the same frankness
that you have hitherto shewn. But the Doctor does
not reply. He looks flustered. He then mounts
upon his high horse, and with great vehemence makes a
long declamation of the vaguest kind. When he
has exhausted himself we reply : My dear sir, all that
is very indefinite. I have been able to extract no
meaning from it. But your sentence is not vague.
It is transparently clear, and if you refuse to say
what your sentence implies you should say, then you
will permit us to say it for you. By the glaring
light of your sentence, you, sir, a teacher in the Pres-
byterian Church, occupying one of her most respon-
sible positions, in violation of her Confession and your
own subscription thereto,have declared in the most sol-
emn and responsible circumstances in which the decla-
ration could be made, that it is your opinion that a
teacher may enunciate within her the doctrine of
universal salvation, that there is no Holy Spirit, that
there has been no incarnation, that the Church doc-
trine of the atonement is an absurdity, and the doc-
trine of justification by faith a delusion, that it would
not be proper to exercise discipline upon him, and that
it would not be consistent with his duty to secede.
This is your reply. It is a reply wrung from you.
Your sentence compels you to give it, and with this
reply we dismiss you to your office to discharge the
duties of your position with that measure of faithful-
ness to your ordination vows which the holding of
such an opinion renders possible."

Mr. Editor, anyone who was at the Council or who
read attentively the report of it, will recognize that the
speaker alluded to in the preceding extract is Princi-
pal Grant, of Kingston. I have retained the extract
for some time beside me, but the longer I retained

it the more I felt the importance of the Church be-
coming aware if one occupying so important a posi-
tion as the Principal really holds the views which bis
sentence implies tbat he holds. I can inform the
Principal that bis retraction of the sentence or a rea-
sonable modification of it will be accepted with grati-
tude ta the great Head of the Church by a larger con-
stituency than possibly the Principal is aware of, and
by none more sincerely than by bim who bas the ban-
our, as he thinks truly, of signing himself

. PHILALETHES.
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W E are sure that ail nsain reailers suli lie great y ne-
joiced in kan.in liait titmtigi flic etiligliteateui

iibenaiity ai %'Ir. Davî'tid Mî1.rnae, tif' Mantrei,. the
Presb>'terlan Colvgwi- fa tat> lt ri be ;irtvid
wlth a suitialle t2,nvoi-aliiin 1 Llii ait -% ai%', ta bic *o

eniAnged as tu sissa aiai tns*on tir allier îwenty-
fîve an thutv s.%tiaulcati. %Ir %I-îrri.-e ari tilts afftTard a
very wor<lîy ex.sitii, wlshit 'e trust watt lie speccialy
foliowetl by rat a feu' ut tise svealliv mnîciun tlie
Presbyterian Clitansli iii Cwa'sau s i -,sisingt in
this direction have ilro-.ily becis miadie, but so fan as
we scnsetnsber flot on su extensive a scale as bas lIn
this case brec adnîîtcc.

Il is not veny ling since ane of aur shrewdest and
niait surcesscil bustnc-s mien rentarked fiat hic citeai
treinbled to think ît <lit extetît cf lits clivn pra'pcnuiy
when he saw lîow ttcnlvy anti iow hoajelessly very
many ai tise clittren v fi tî.teclthy were Coing ta
utter rutin. ruîe are ;îlenty cof ways un whiclt tise
accumulations ai wealiîsa'.iy be judariously kepi
down, andi tise dangers fints gentietîsan feaucal be
greail)y abs'i.fed b>'me ilc îîîely anti prudlcntly be-
caming tîtein awn ceaut-ir4. inti cisposung -.t any rate
a( part ai thiser sestitli in sueii a nmnnen as shand

greatiy lîeup tire g-iud c tabe, anal so lCan preserve tisein
children irom tlie tire.itcnecl enoralanatuisn and nuin.
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T IF Foreigni Mission work ai aur Churcl ias ne-
cctvig a might>' uluspetuas (nom tise visit% beîng

palal by Dr. Nlick.iy to flite d-ffrcnt sections af ileh
country. Trhe itiene-bl awtkene whencven tlie Docton
bas spoliera lias bec,' as dep as ai lias becnaidce.

spread. Many have bien led ta take an titerest un
the massianany enterprase tîtat hatherto have lookeal
upan i wîtis inclillerence, if flot with poittav'
hostiltty and contempt ; and vcr many ai God's
catir people have been persanaily qutukencal anal
stimauiated tai an extenl whsch <hey have not been
backwatd bath ta ackaiawledge anal nejoîce un.
Reluctantiy, and at the hast montsent, we have been
obliged ta holal aven tait next ss'eek a dcomunication
fnam Pembrokce, giving a ver>' full accouait ai the
Docîar's visitl thalit îowai anti ai the greatianal, ai as
hoped, permanent untcrestian rcIrgiaus maliens awak-
ened in tise commuaiîty by hîs adaltesses. biill miane
wondenfui intelligence caimes (ram MIontrcal, svhec
the usuai Annivcnsatry Nlis-,tonairy Meetings isavo-
been helal, as menîaatne'1 ais anaîher pant ai ibis wcek's
issue. Wtt are assurcal that surhit tcetings, bath an
point ai numbtrs anal an tcep, es'er-gros'ung intcnest
andl enihusaasm, liave neyer been hclal an Iluat ct>.
They cammotncedi an thle 3rd tilt. istit ani audience
ol athau'and. Un Wcinesday the antencî,tha sa a an.
crcased tisat tuiiy 1,200 ss'ere jîrcient, anti on Tiiunsday
eveaiîng, when the subjecî ivas Foaneagn Massions anti
tise speakerà wcrc tlie Rtv. Dr. INac'kay tad thic
Rev. Nanayan Sheshadri, lulky i,(,aa were crosvded
into Enikine Churcli. Aisles, pulpi stains, every
available spot af stand'nag moira, bcung crowded ta
thein fullesi daýpacat>'. Thas timense audaience ex-
hibattd thnaugiaout fle entirnecvcaung an aiano aun-
terest andl eaitluaasmr rancI>', ut ever, witnessed in
Miontreal. Tise collection amaunteal ta $400, but
illis was but a banait anatten coatpaneal wath tuec great
inltrrî awakened, andl, ai as ta bc hoped, thse per-
manent goual Pffecteal. Il may very reasunsabiy bie
expected that in thae places 3'et ta bc vasaceal by Dr'.
Mackay tise inlcrest wiil always be in an incrcasing
rat;o. There watt bc tise stimulus ai pleaseal anal
devout expectatian pnccediaig tise actuai meetangs,
and this, combineal wiîli an cver-swehlung tide ai
fervent, believing prayen, wili make us ail sec greater
things tisan these, ltaI wc may flot oni>' aIl iarvel
but unfeignedly rejoice, and with increasea alacrity

1S fi. pr of star permanent sec'ilt- <or gotni
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T II E reiigagiius movi3eienis at ,'reIent goiiag ci1i tin
F"rance art vea>' intesesttng in tsaîeseat

may issue in very ii"inen..iiis publ. ai t êanseitCiet :S
in thse flot far off (futurée. Vea y îin>n la% e watt trit
ilîcir mtos'eaîsiits witlt <'ýet gniising, isiteicst iait tia-
Itglit,.u anlvery nsany îiiroc ivt .:o lssé, anid ) i îea
lir.i'ers anti rintrn'iutuuns watiid 's iimngly lad;>i Oitent
torward, were they only aw.it oif witat tltev Aie, andl
wlisther thcy tend. In orîicr tu tlfft.. . lh ittor.
matson, as wouiiiawauen i uhir interesit andi sectîre the
mîucls neecieci co.aîeration, NIr. E. Revilaîtil atîc
the 1(ev Geconge Dodds, <iits% lPanis, have for sornie

tfine liait been holding mueettigs tin diffèrent Pîarts of
tile Unittedi States, andi are at present ;iaying -a short
visit tu tbis counîtry wîîh the saisie abject iii vicI.
us ta be regrctcd tlac Mr. Reviliatid was tanabie
Io reniiin any talme in Ontario, or lii lisai an% titraes.
ings in this P'rovince, and tisai the tisit oi NIr. Doidd
lias also, beca inamîca ta a les. days. 'rTe.e la-w,
hocwever, have laea titularcl t tu i hest aais.intagu'.
Mn. D)acds gavc a gond inîaiîy.tadcinesses in r*,itt
ta large andl tiîresteal meetings,; and titn>' wgl Ivng
reinciiber lits visité andl watt lîieieoisi tiîk tif
F"rance. iat ai Godés work in that couintry, wîiîl isua'l
gréc.tcr intelligece anti witis vcr> dirtp andl rser

Igrowtng tiitest. %s e have oint space a: lircesbt lis
traiacatc, even 's the iis'>%t cursory mîarner. tlie
characier and .xment af titis grea: teiguus an.xkcni'
ang which lias been goang uts rnt only an Pas lut
througliout Frasnce for the last ten years, antd cspe-
ctally for the last three. -'ver>wherc tile rielmîs are
whitîe lu tise lssns'e.t. The sua raws antidesi'o s
aof the F'raini a'-lrussi.in w.'r have tin mîaîy %vs

jrestiîtcti in great god tai thse '.unquered calmnrira i
ta msultitudes afi us peop'le. Tlîcy have analec the
fnivotlus nmore or less senîîîus anda tltomghtfmal, a'nd
lia-e braught many ta fcel, -as they never fett belotes
îlîat man u.annut lave hy bread il mne, andl that if ins
this talc oniy there ts taupe, tls',ý t aîîay be grav'uly
questioned wheiler indecl lait s a'ctual!ý wortiî llia,

lés ing for at ait. Openings for prear .ing tLc Guspe 1
an tisai cas ntry are fat more nu:..enaus il ai' clin bc
t.-ken advaitage ao'. Evcrywhere ficre is founal ajpeople prepateal andl read>', eagenly ta taer, and in
vcry tnany cases rejuicingiv tlu.îu cept, tise message '

great juy whsi.h sis.si bc ta ail peluple. hI a.' na vain,
talile dîcraît tu i.'ok funssard ta France bcir.i; it no
distant day i-ctively and sntellgcntly J'roîesta,:m. and

evs'aîgeically Cliatian. If that ssere the caîses thé:
whoie lace ai thang% political un Europe, a>, in tlic
wlîuie worid, %sauld be changcu' andl incaiculalîly for

thc better. Tlie anflaiens-ea iis assy cacrical on the
F'rench uf L.îwen Canada ssutiid ais>) bc spec.ially

tgre.iî and specsail>) blc%sed. Olal Fiance coulal not
re.ceivc ite G;npci ssatlî,îat tise N'ess likcwasc feeling

lius inighty quackerning puower, and with oathcr and
uiigtir beceitts theac ss.atld an th, .s> he b brouglît

jround tlic luit ancdstsimtr uatton ai the great
ancd cicr giowingc poistita.al dafliulty ssliich bas so
long îuzzied Omît Canadi.a st.iîes.îîen and lias made
Ille Monst <liuglisfia ai aur public men feed thit in

c)2ueber -as it lias beenI andl as now-Canaida lias lier
"ýSouda," and " a South" instirct witli as nîuch lier-
plecicy and danger as even was flie ather IlSouth Il ta
aur neiglabiurs across thetaline.

léie sltal make an eatiy opportunity ai. giving a
soanewhat full accouait afibtis ilioat intercsting muoite-
ment. In the meantime we have anly ta adal tiaat
any contributions un nid afibits work, sent enier ta
the Rev. INMr. Pansons or the Rev. MNr. King, Toronto,
wili be duiy forwarded ta the propen quarter, andl, il

these gentlemen tbînk il necessany, we shall be happy
<o pttblt!.h a last ai tlie suans receiveal in the caotins
ai Tiir PRESIIYTKttIAN.

Ws regret te sec that Resr. J. L. Stuart, ai Trentan,
bas becai again ablaged ta leave Canada for the
winte. an accouant ai his bealtis, We aie sure hie
carries with hlmt tise strong sympathies ai very maîsy
lin dais Province.

andi CI ina« g., twarci ta tise heip ai flie Lard, ta
fli ell of; the Liasrd ulgaunst the iîighty Thie sub'

scjun arectinga I chi l'y Dr. M 'kywere equlally
efieci'se. lIn (Art he bas tasieai the City by %tarni,
111111% sleri'a'îpin uie iraaî thai saisien taiis
eIT 'lts vrOie arquai ini poit 0-f ré ts e t hae ai D)r
li ii.« sheil ai litsbest 'ThI 11i.1y lier' ni» fie. ;itinug

',Ir il lier Sion sirnigls', lt ai is "ii us's r,ti< an in.l'' ai-rn
-of flic~ î5reaaiss of tici excîteieini tw.iketicil. andl let

QUENW"V CoI.h;R.

The asnnual mîeeting oi Qîîerns College Mlssionary
Association was heii lin the Collegeaun Satiîrdly, &Nov.
8lits:. hMr. Jamesc Rois, ILA , Viace.l'resident, occuliied
th e chatir, ani opened the mneetinîg with devotianai
exercises. The repoits ai tlic various offiee" ere
left aver tilt next meeting. >Several ...-w ieanhers
were electcd upon conforming to tho regitlations of
Ilte Asso< ltion.

The .'iectian af officcrs <or the citient %ession was
then 5,roceeded wlîh and reiulteci as follows :îlre-
étidkat, &Nr. Janmes Rosi, l.A. ; Vice'I'residcnt, Nl1r.
(seci. N'iciArthtr ; Rcarclng Scrretsry, MIr. J.a%. Mur-
raîy, Corre.çpontling Serreiayy, Mr. 1), cauh
''câssî,er, INr. 1. W. 'rhum Libtra'rian and Tract
1) stribtîtor, Mr. Johin N'titng. Commîittee - M.%cssrs.
la. bIeCaniiel, B1.A., and Jclin Ciîishîîlm, Ii.A.p fruti
lh- Fucuty nfTiilîcogy, and MNesirs. Somaneiirvilleand
Moore (rom the Factalty oi Arts.

Ilwas dcidîed Iiat file ileetings bc helci every
second Sattud.y frnt titis date in P'rincipal Grant's

la'ronand <liat those limiterais wha havc been
I.tbiiuring durlng the past suiner directly *jnder the.

.lusjîîicc,5 ai the Association report rat tlie ncxt rcgular
îa:ceting. A commitc was appoinicd ta confer with
tlic Ievational Cominittee of the LTnivetsity Y.M.C.A.
-aient tihe Coilege Sabbath aiternoan prayer nmeetinîg.

'rThe Iresident and l1iessrs. Mason and ïNcTavislî
wcrc appointed a c'-tntnittee ta make arrangemtents

aiinhat %wppiying mitssion stations in and aroundc King.
stan This first meeting was very entîtusiastie, and

.ititirý sveii fur the success oi the Association during
flic pirerent se3sion.-J AS. Multuy, Re. .Se.. 3 c.

HfOME MISSION 1FUXVD, iSSo.s,.

Trhc (ollowing circt&ar lias laera sent ta ail rie
iîisnttcmr af aur Churci lin Ontario and Quebec. We
reptint ut ai aur coluir. s <or the benetit ai aur ment.

lîcr3liîp. We feecci.saured that the expect.itions of
the Committîce wiIl be marc than reaized during the
îîrescnt ) car :-

Nùv UrnR SiR,-As the tinte approaches whcn
çontrubu:mnns for the variaus sî.hemes ai thc Chîurch
are appropntiatcd, and forwarded ta tite 1 reasurer, a
bnici «,t.ttriljent ai the work unden tlic care ai the
Conisnaîte. and the present condition ai the Fond,
in:ty lie of atse tin presenting its claims ta yaur congre.
gatian

i* rotai the Report submitted ta last Generai
Asseitîbi>, et find thint there are urner the care af,
and aaded 1)'i, thse Cammitice, 404 Mission Statians,

andi( to5 Suppicmented Cangregatioa.,, repnesentiaig
80858 faiaia%, s i,:1:8 communicants, and a Sabbath

tinltcut:,:.These stations and cangrega-
gattoans r tisc for the support ai oardinalices $52,488
(uncIcpcndent tif the aid given by the Cc'mmautec),
.iid, in ilinéigt every case, cantribute tai the diffèrent
scîtene .el flic Cburch. As in many ai the newiy
opencul %fîaciuris in thse North- %Wcst, il is impossible.
ia liro. anc fui'. %atasttcs at once, these numbcr-s may

bct reg.irdcd .%% somewhat bciow, rather than abave,
tile facta ni tlic case

rite generuus response an the part ai the Church
last ycar, givce. te Commuitec gond groands for hope
îiîat simini l.ber.tit> watt characterize the present. It
i, tiowtcvcr, ta -se borne ini mind, that ai the $46,869

raiscd iat ye.u for fHomie Mussions, tisent were
bptt-ai uîntribulaiotis amounating ta 56,396, and grants
trois Bia-là Citutches amounting ta S.,g5 De-
dutting thcse sats (ram the grass rev'enue, leaves
$36,567 -iý the ïcontributions ai the différent Presby-
tenues. L.;tble-.s a suntaar amount is aimed at this

)-car, tic Coaîîimitte wii flot be able ta discharge
thetr oblagatîluns.

Afuen a s'ery canctul revisiar.af the grants, the
Cunmîttee, at tîs rc .ent meeting in Octoben adopted
thse folaowing resoltution.

1*''he Gentral Ass<îtntly. having enjoined tlie Home
Mistsion Cuntice tu equalize the revenue and expenditure
ai flic Fund tradi Vear. the Comnîicc, cafter catclul con.
sideraton of thse clins aio the woik, fina aliai $3;,000 as thie
Io.mit juuna with whaaci tihe waak cati bce flictentiy camred
oit (or flie Ciarrent year. Tracy have made gr'ants andl as-
sumeai responsilailitics ta) ihis calent in fle confident hope
ihat ihe reqaiired ansaunt wili lie obtaineal, anal thée~ carnet.
ly Éiprai Io <lie 1'reslîyteries andl Sessions af the <Jiorcl ta
use ail diligence tu secure liberal conlnîbuitn, tuenable thse
Cumniic ta mcl their liabilities a.nd endl the yean ire
(soir debt."

The Commitîce icel assured, that ait that il needed
ta secure libera contributions Io this lundi, is a plain
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statemlent of the great wark ln whlich the Churth la
engagid, andi the inrensing demnandsaAndl extent of
the tiel.l. In propnrtison as we ladl ln the work of
Hante Missions. ail the oilier schemnes of the Church
intsitinecesa%.rsy suffer, whereas t;% %tgoot' prOsccu-
taon wail incicatse the revenues of ail.

ri*e very aaîarked succes whit h fi.-% attecded our
Home %s4%tn oper.ltionsin Mf Nanito1>a, wliet we
ha at now nmncty st.w<îns, and in the Ntukok.i M>aetirt,
whrc ti have nearly fifty.anml the e.itae-t ofaI:îsa
aitr reipreientattîvcs in these t*ast iields (or adtional
uiîIsýi-nâries, t% 1101 .rily iAuCe for gratituîde ta (sad,
but calis upon every 'lover of Zion. to put larth in.
cre.atsel effort, ant outIer ta overtake ste landi that yet
venîains ;u bc po%3ssetl.

As therr v% at preseni a balance, against the Fond
ui $u4.5tXi, tll> e1 t titt ontuibutions in aid o!
our I humi %Ilsinsi 8, lattat bc Iorwartied tu Dr. Relid
nt a,% eariy a (late as ~~bc

JifISXIOXAR>' /1h rN X M1OXVTR RA .

The second of the Anitivcrsary Nlissionary 'Meeî*
ing; of Montreal, was lielti there in Erskane Church,
an the evening of Wcdlncsday. tht '.4th tilt. The
subject was IlFrench Evangel ztlion," andi the at-
tendance vrry good, a cansiderable number of F:rench
Canadians bclng prescrit.

miîe 11ev. I. Il. Wa.rden tank the chair, andi was
btippnrtetd on the plâtioran by Pruinciala Dawson, D)r.
Jcnkins, Drt. Mlark. D)r. Stevenson, Iir. Davidi Motrice
and others.

Aiter tue apeaîing excrtises, the Chairniian said the
ain; ai the Atsociaition was tri gave Frenchi Canadians
tue pisre reiion af Jesus Christ, tictci by hunian
traditions andi ordaiances. The one ani a hall
millions af Frencha-speakang peaple in the IDominion
were more widcely scattereti through the various
proinccs than was usually !suppnscdl, tîtougli il was
only in Quebec thai thcy prcpiondierated. During
recent ycirs gîcat strides hati been made by the
1'resi>yterian Churcli in reacing titis class, andi ilicr
efforts haci licen crowneti witlî abundant success.
lhere were now %bout fity Frenrh speauiag congre-
gitians in the l)intinion, though forty-five yeatj sin-e
not asolitary church waulti have been founti. Five ycars
agn they hati occuapiei ht rune fields, now the nom-
ter hiait grawn ta farty-twa, with fifty-one labourera
wholly devoteti -n the wa:k. Olthese,soie only- spoke
Ftench, but eighren ai thcmi '-uld converse in bath
English antiFrech Theyaiso employeia large num-
et ai colporteurs, whose ranks werc ranstant'y being
augmenaed,s'x baving bet-n.added durung the pis% week.
Tht mail recent devclopiiîent af the work, howe;-r,
was the schaals wlaich they hiait taken aver (tain th'c
French-Canadian Mnssianary Society. Their value
anc: importance cauld hardly be aver-estiniated The
present attentiance ai these scîtoals was nincty- cight.
There were seventy scholarships ai S5o tach, andi
others were being atideti. Ht was happy ta state
that the fonds ai allàlepartments ai the warli were
in a gaad condition.

Tht 11ev. Mr. Cruichet. ane ai the niissionaries,
wabhtc ta combat the popular error af supîîosing that
il was as wcll ta let the Roman Cathahics adanc. lii,
father was a descendant ai those renia: kable people,
the WV.ldenses, anti hi% niocher a couvert fram
Romann C-'thîohic;sni. Ht biail been fanihiir fram his
youth with .e doctrine andi practice ai that Church,
and was tully persuadeti tuit il was cliaanetrically ap-
paseti ta tht maît impartant truaths of tht Christian
faith. Patriatisiatialone shaultiindluce English-speatk-
ing Protestants ta cone ta the relai ai the French
C.in.-d:ans, (or was il nat the aimi ai Great itritain
ta establish ini Canada a harngencaus nationality,
whiîle the priests ajanei ai discouraging the settiemrent
ofiany but tiase wha were enslaveti ta their rchîgiaus
systeni? The speaker proccedeti ta quate statistics
pra'Jing that the French-spcaking: popt-lation hadl
been, anti stahl was. vastly an tht increase in the
Pravince, (ram which be4argueti that unlcss Protes-
tants bestirrrd themseîves the influence of the priests
avezrthe French peaple wauld eventually leati ta their
expulioni rom tht Province. To bring ab-Lut the
fusion ai tht papulations the speaker hield that therc
was but ane course apen, namnel>, the evangeliza-
tian ai th-. Freîîch.speaking people. Ta cffect ibis il
wauld be necessary to enlarge their staff af warkers,
but tht means hitherto used wtt-e well suiteti ta the

à"SJect ln view. rhese liac been enumerateti by the
Ch.iunînn andi ail hie would do was ta reler morae par.
tacualnriy ta tht colporteurs. Tem men olten mt
with much oppositian, somectimes ta the tatent of
persortal violence, but tht> weie tht paoneets ai the
wauk, Andi coulai nat bie daspenti with. If they (aunai
themîcîlves well reretved i n any place, they repotiet
to lacatiquarters, atit noon it schoal is statIet, or
cottage lacceîîngs arc helci, wlasc> usuitlly Iead îo the
fara,, %lion ai a clat. h. Ilefote tts coulti bc eflecteti,
laowever, tht massianary liait tri valse the needti
fonds, which samctîmies conte so slowly that ke leit
canstrairieti ta nicet truch ai the expenbes aut ai lis
awr. scanty aneans. *rhe speaker considereti thia
part of tht wark shoulti bc ondertaken by sorte ather
persan thain tht mlssianary. The generai restst ai
the wark liail b-.en vcry enctuaragang, tho:agh neces-
sarily ilitich ni the fruait was iaat ta view. Their con-
verti probably aninteti ta about aaooo living, anti
hall uliat number who had passetil away during tht
past iotty.ttve ycars. Ofltbis 10*oo,abaut 3,400 were
tander thet Baud af 'M itns, Faitlicr Charilquy's large
congregation lieing, ai caurse, incluadeti in these
figures. Hel regardeti the future ai the work as big
wath promaise, nti loaketi ta sec large accessions
ta ilacir tanks frant thobe French-Canadians who
wrc tuining away in ti:sgust (rom tht lolîmes anti
pretcntîans ai Rame, whose mintis were flot as3 yet
madie oap as tai wlaere trutli andi test were ta lie (bond.
Mare schoals werc urgently needed if ithey hati twenty
they caulti easaly be falltet, lot- i was nat ln their
power at prescrit ta accntmadate anything liks- .a'l
aîuinbcrs wha aplici lot adiission. A Frentch paper
was alsa requireti, having for its speciai abject tht
cvangelizatian ai the Canadians, whicla, il issueti at a
cheaip rate, he believeti wouli lit heartuly sopporteti.

We arc sarry wt have not rooni fur tht other
speechats ai tht evcning, which werc aIl cxce..ent.

Tht Foreign Missianary Mer 'tg -as helti an tht
25th tilt. in the saine place, anti was very large anti
cnthustastic, Dr. Mnckay and Re-. Natayan She-
Plhadri delivering admirable atidresses.

IVE- are pleaseti ta untieratanti that 'Mr. Arthur
Gt.aaun, afibtis city, has been appointeti Editor ai
tht Il Canadian hîlustrateti Newà.' Hi$ Toronto
iracotis will heartily wish Mr. Graham ail success in
his new sphere ai labaur.

STATiSTics a orlrish crime sh.~ that every ten
thousanti l'esbytcrians produceti thirty -three crimi.
nais, tht samne nuber ai Episcopalians produceti
fit>.daeC crianinal.t and tht szine number af
Rom.u'i Catholics priduced sixty-nint criminals. 0f
thr I'resbyte"îans tht lemnale prisoners aie ta the maies
anly as ane s rive , ai tlae Roman Cathalics they are
as twa ta three.

WF: understanti that the 11ev. NIr. WVright, lie ai
Mlontreal, vwill lie inducteti into the charge ai Knox
Church, Stratiard, an WVednestiay next, tht 8th mîst.,
at hlall past Iwo pani. Tht 11ev. Mîr. Mà%cPhereon will
presude, the 11ev. 'Mr. Kay will preach anti atidres
the cangregation, anti the 11ev. Mr. Hall wil tieliver
tht usual charge ta tht uninister. Very nîany trient,
in ail parts afithe Citurch %% ill, we doubt not, wisli hIr.
WVright great comiort and success in his utew aphere.

TIIE 11ev. Principal Grant D.D., has arrangeti
lor a stries ai discourses ta lie preachieti in tht Hall
of Queen's Cahlege oni S.ubbath aiternocos, andi which
sa fat have been very successful. On Salibath, tht
28th oit., tl.e preacher was tht Rev. Robert Camnp.
bell, ai Mantreal, who discaurseti from Hebrews
aia. S. A little variety was giveut ta this
service by tht pt-tacher reading the twenty-
second l'salin, and the cangregatian reatiing tht
responses, after which tht 4lfaiptiA-al as taken from
ot,* fitst chapter ai Lukes Gospel was sung by tht
choir, wliich is campased ai students of tht College.
11ev. Principal Caven, D.D., of Knox College is an-
nounceti ta prcesch in the saine p!acc on Sabbath, 5th
December.

TMIE second annivtrsary services in connection with
tht aptning of St. James! Square Ptr3byterian Chu-.ch,
Toronto, were can'iucte last Sablbath by the Rev.
A. B. Mlackay, of Crescent street C-hut-ch, Mantreal,
who preached bath marning anti evening to large and
interested audiences. Tht callectians, wbich wtt-e for
tht liquid2tian of tht delit upon tht church,ai'ouated

ta tht hantisomie sont o! $210. on the tollowlng
evenlng a very îîieasant anti largely attendeti social
was fieldl tn tht lecture ront lehinil the church. Tea
andi cofTte were servet i n tht ctfférent î>arlours on ture
grounti floar, anti thacrea ir the audience, whichcoin-
pl.etely filleti tht large lectuare raourt upstairs, w.:; ail-
dtieds by the 11ev. Messrs. King, l'arqons andi Dlodds.
Viarîous pieces ai vocal andi Instrumnental mnusic wtrt
ali given very effecta'ely hY .Mletrs. Wreght Andi
Elliat, anti by thet Gîte Ctlb ai Knox Cullege anti
tht chmurch choir. ln cvety respect tute mieeting .vas
a great succes. 'Ne beleve fully $200 were netteti
by aI. TIhis will also go to the reductionaofthtchatch
delit.

'mir lresliytery ai Mantreal. ln parti t;itli the
11ev. Peter WVright as n co.;)rc%byter, atiopteti thé
lallowing minute . ' That during lits iutlai;try oi mort
than tbrec yeatrs ln Montrei the Rev. Nlr. Wright'a
pulmait sprvices have been in.arked by dericleti ability,
evan!«.licali power, anti unilount fitiehit; Ib*ýat ht has
tiuîcharged i s paastoral tiaites with tender solicatutie
anti unwenried cette lor tht highest interesti of aIl the
nienikeri ni tht dock. anti that hlis laboura, tuarough
tht Divine llssing, have been crowned with success,
as shewn by the large increase in the meunlership et
tht churcli, tht flaurlshiang state af tht Sabliath
school, ant i at sehI*îlenying llberality ai tuie cangre-
galion. As a& itieniber ai l'resbyîery he has giveas
conscientinus atteutîance upon tls mneetinîga, anti has
checuiully uancletken anti efficiently periornitti what-
ever work was laid upan htini b> thia court. Tht
l'resliytery, whale testliying ta tuat happy fellowshlp
whîîcu thîey have hiart wîth Mr. Wright, cannaI but ex-
pr-ess that sertie oi tht lais sustainti iy them anti by
tht Caty ai Mantriral liy tht renaval ai a rianîste- ot
such trieti fiticlsty andi scholtirlv attaananent.»

SÂAISBATIt tht 14th1 tit., was a great day for tht l'tes-
bytersans ai North Westminster. Unîler tut efficient
ministry ai tiae 1ev. Francis Ilallantyne, tiaings have
ai late s0 prospereti with thas congregataun and with
that in tht sauthern part af tht tawnship, associateci
iîh it, that il waa some time aga felt that a new

church was indispensable bath for canîlart anti
growth. Tht praject was enteret inta flot anly heartaly
but with positive enthusaam, anti on tht Sabbath
mentioneti above, tht new edifice was apeneti fur pub-
lac worshap liy tht 11ev. l>rolessor McLaren preaching
two appraprinte serinons ta averflowing andi telagl.îed
audiuences. On tht fllowauîg Mantiay tvening a
social meeting was helti, but without any af tht usual
edibles anti tinkables, anti wathout any fixed charge
being matit for admission. Thae new church wa;
agaan filîtti ta its utînost capacity, anti a very pîcasant
evenang was spent an listenang ta some choice m:usic
praviet liy the choit ai St. Andrew's Church, Laon-
don-tht menîbers ai wlîach, accampanieti ly a goodly
number ai tht London futentia, iavouredi tht meeting
wîth thear prcsence anti assistance-anti ta apprapriate
and aiselul speeches telavered by tht 11ev. 'Messrs.
*;raser ai St. Thomas, Cuthbertsan ai WVyoming,
Inghîs ai Toranta, anti Hall ai Nassauri. Tht finan-
cual statement t-tat liy the pastor, who accupieti the
chair, was of the most gratiiying detscription. From
this it appea-et that aimer meeting evcry laabilaty in
cannection with tht new chut-ch, there would bie a
surplus af from S170 to 5200 cash an hatnt. It i. but
seltiom that suuch a statetîtent has ta bie n'de in con-
nection with church building, anti na drauat tht con-
gregatian will thus l>e encourageti ta procted withaut
tielay ta tht eretian ai suatable premases for Sabliath
school anti axher -:Iàurch purpases. When thîs î! dane
and tht ananse improvci, as at wahl bie next stimnler, tht
lrtesbytcaans aîiV:ltan Grovc will haveoneai thenîicest
anti most commatious church praperties ta ha found
in aaîy part af, at any rate, rural Canada. Tht chut-ch
just erected is an excted:ngly hantisonît and commo-
diaus one. Il has cost betwttn faut- anti five thau.
santi du'llars, anti every part ai tht work has haca
dont v,îth care anti skaIll. In short il w9)uld ha -. cred;t
ta ,ity cangregation an Canada, whethei ci city, towaî
or country. 'Ne are sure very many will m~ -Itt ct-ti-
ally wish the 'rcsliyterians ai WVestminster ail the
comfart and spiritual prasperity they can desire un
theîrnew church home with tht atided, hope tJkaî as a
tolten af that prasperity they wall bc (outit doirîg mort
and mare ta assist those who mse flot so lavaurably
sîtuated as they are. WVe are glati ta know that their
church building has nat nterie.ed wiulî their mission-
at-y contraiutions. Quite the reverse. It would have
been a batl sigu if it hat.
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MISSIONARY MEETING IN MONTREAL.

The attendance in Erskine Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday last, at the Presbyterian Home Mission an-
niversary, was very large, the spacious edifice being
comfortably filled upstairs and down. Upon the plat-
form were Rev. Narayan Sheshadri, a converted
Brahmin, Dr. Mackay from China, Dr. Jenkins, the
Rev. Messrs. Cruickshank and Wright, and other
ministerscand gentlemen. Mr. David Morrice occu-
pied the chair.

In his opening remarks the chairman stated the
object of the Mission to be the extension of the Re-
deemer's kingdom throughout the Dominion of Can-
ada. The field ofoperation was therefore wide,and there
was plenty of ground yet remaining to be occupied.
Its area was ever enlarging as fresh districts became
settled, and their aim was to keep pace with the emi-
gration movement. Already the Board of Missions
had occupied manyinevly developed settlements in
Muskoka and Manitoba, but the peopling of these
vast territories was proceeding at such a surprising
rate that it would require their most strenuous efforts
to keep pace with it. The work of Home Missions had
most pressing claims upon their attention. It was
emphatically their own work ; it was at their very
door; and if they did not show diligence in this de-
partment of Christian missions, how could they rea-
sonably go forth to labour amongst the heathen of
other lands? He was glad to be able to state there
had been no falling off in the interest shewn in Home
Missions oflate.hLast year a sum of$6o,ooo had been
subscribed for this object, which had enabled them to
employ 250 labourers, either ordained ministers or
students. To the credit of the latter he would say
that thirty-five had gone forth from this city alone
during the past summer to preach in the Lower Prov-
inces and elsewhere, and their labours had been
abundantly owned by God. As chairman of the
Board of Management of the Montreal College he
wished to state that there was great lack of accom-
modation for the students, the number of professor-
ships was quite inadequate to their requirements, and
a larger library had become imperative. He ap-
pealed to those present to remove these hindrances tu
its wider influence.

The Rev. Mr. Cruickshank, of Point St. Charles,
was the next speaker. He sought to emphasize what
had been said regarding the vast extent of the Home
Mission field by glancing at the places already occu-
pied by the Board. In the far East was Newfound-
land, on the southern side of which a church had or-
iginated through the settling of a party of lumbermen.
On the north, at the Copperfield mines, a church had
been built by the proprietors three years ago for the
miners, which was now in part supported from the
funds of the Board. In the Maritime Provinces
proper there were fifty or sixty supplemented charges
and fourteen mission stations. Whilst the former
guaranteed $200 per annum toward supporting their
minister, besides contributions from each family and
communicant, the mission stations were in nearly
every case wholly supported by the Society. The most
complex field was the Province of Quebec, owing to
the preponderance of the Roman Catholics and the
wholesale defection to that Church of " Macs " who
were once staunch Presbyterians. The denomination
was continually losing ground owing to this and the
constant outflow of emigrants to the North-West and
elsewhere. Up the St. Lawrence, Gatineau and Ot-
tawa Rivers the land had, however, become dotted all
over with mission stations, and in the far west they
had been equally successful. In the newer settle-
ments of the North-West and elsewhere they were
content with log huts for churches, and these rude
structures had otlier recommendations beside econ-
omy. It was always sought to erect alongside them
a little cottage for the minister, the necessity of which
provision was apparent when the smallness of their1
salaries was taken into account. The speaker thought4
that the appoimtment of a travelling superintendent to
visit these stations and supplemented charges, would
be very desirable, as his personal observations would
greatly help the Board to determine the amount and
kind of help each place was entitled to. But the
Committee were unwilling to incur any new expenses
which was flot specially provided for, and the general
funds were too low to think of appropriating them to
this purpose.

Rev. Mr. Wright, late of Chaimers' Churchi, said
that the HIome Missions and college work were so

closely bound together that they could be well taken
together. The Home Missions were divided into the
Eastern and Western divisions. He would speak of
the Western section. Of supplemented congregations
in six charges in Quebec, Ontario, and the North-
West they had io8 churches. Ordinances were ad-
ministered to 3,500, and nearly 12,o0o people heard
the Word atothese churches. They contributed$3,-
409 to the Church funds, and got over $ioooo from the
fund, so thatwhat they cost should be deducted.
$600 a year was hardly enough for a minister of one
of these supplemental-congregations. One minister
had been questioned by an Ontario man as to how he
could live on the amount. He was perfectly amazed
and horrified when the minister gave him as an an-
swer his weekly household history. Rev. Mr. Wright
gave further statistics of the mission stations in On-
t ario, 120 in al, with 318 preaching stations, 4,343
families, 4,000 communicants, and who paid $22,ooo
and received help to the extent of $16,500. The great
mission field was in the Noith-West, and had mostly
grown up in the last ten years. There were 22
missionaries in that section, but twice as many were
required. Freely they had received and freely they
should give. They should send the glad tidings, not
alone to Protestants but to Catholics also, because
every heart should beat in union with Christ. There
was no better evidence of a healthy, vigorous church
than wvas evidenced by its work and gifts of love to
Christ, that were brought and laid upon God's altar.
No man in a community of reputed piety, who was
not a lover of missions, could be regarded without
suspicion, and he (Mr. Wright) said this with his
knowledge that they could say nothing out of God's
hearing. There was something else besides money
wanted for the educational department of the work.
They wanted men, not drones or dreamers. If they
wished to succeed in missions they must have men of
the right stamp, and to shew him Gospel fields that
were not progressive was to shew him drones or sticks
of ministers. The Church had honoured the constit-
uencies of Montreal by giving them one of the col-
leges for the education of men, strong, [true to the
doctrines which the Church believed, and who would
teach nothing else. Montreal must support it. The
College in the past could shew the result of the work
done by it, dotted over the Province of Ontario, seven-
teen churches built by the students of this College.
These were adding to the Church stones that were
live, and would yet give proof of that life. There were
thirteen of them who spoke French and English.
These were settled in the Province of Quebec, where
they were required. They wanted an educated min-
istry. He denied that the disciples were uneducated
men, and held that ministers of the present day re-
quired the best education. They had 21 scholarships
of from $45 to $oo. They had a large library. It
was true they had no place to put it, but they would
soon have such. In 1868 the College had been started
in the basement of the very church which his hearers
sat in, with Dr. McVicar as the sole professor. He
looked forward to the time when the Montreal Pres-
byterian College would be able to stand aginst the
assaults upon their Church which he saw in the fu-
ture. He would not have a house for fossils, but
would have a place for books, and plenty of room for
students. He hoped and prayed that the day was not
far distant when the Spirit of God would move the
wealthy to come forwa'rd and invest their wealth in
the College, thus giving to it the accommodation so
much required.

The eighteenth Paraphrase was then sung, and the
chairman introduced the Rev. Narayan Sheshadri,
the converted Brahmin from India. He said that
when he was first converted he had been very much
amused at the term " Home Mission," and wondered
what it could mean. He could not understand how
there should be need for such work among a people
he previously believed to be one great family-the
children of God. A closer acquaintance, however,
with the Christian race convinced him that there
really existed as muchi necessity for home as for foreign
missions. He believed that when we had fully
equipped Home Missions, and accomplished aIl that
could be accomplished for Home Missions, there would
be no lack of support for Foreign Missions, because
one was inseparable from and dependent upon the
other. He saw as lie came through the country that
there were other than heathens who must be taughit
the Gospel. This class hie would call "baptized
heathen?» He recently met one of these upon a ferry

boat, and pointing to a stream of people going o
board a boat demanded, "What are these people

f doing? Where are they coming from ?" sOh, thpe
have been to church to hear you, and now they art
going on a picnic," was the reply. "But are they nOt
aware that they are transgressing the law of God in sO

1 doing? He gave themsixhdays to labour, and the
seventh to rest and keep holy. Animals required
some such rest, and why not men, who were endowcd
so highly with reason and sense?" But the youig
man replied that he saw no harm in a picnic. Young
men met to admire young women, and the latter tO
like the young men. By-and-by there was a pro-
posal of marriage, and couples would settle down and
join some church, and hope for the grace of God tO
come upon them after a time. These he called " bap•
tized heathens." It was this kind of difficulty that
made Home Missions necessary. Sp: aking of the
Europeans he met in Hong Kong, Bombay, Pekin,
and other eastern cities, the speaker held their irn-
pious conduct to be the greatest obstacles which
Christian missionaries had to fight. If Home Mis-
sions did theirtdutyathere again would be an obstacle
removed from the path of Foreign Missions. He was
aware that the Lord had been educating the Church
for over 1,800 years. The Church was slow tO
believe, yet it had gained wonderfully. He remei
bered having heard that a clergyman once preached
a sermon against a good Protestant Queen, supposed
to be bent upon marrying a Roman Catholic. He
had the sermon printed and scattered through the
land. The Queen caused the poor printer's hands tO
be stricken off. Should Queen Victoria do so to-day
how long would she sit on the throne? He saw this
in the altered position of things a great advance for
liberty of religion and conscience. The speaker then
went on to speak of the work done in his own home
in India, and shewed the march of religious toleration
to have been great. He did his work in the midst of
a Mussulman territory, entirely unmolested, and was
there not evidence of marvellous progress in such a
fact? fHe continued at some length, and counselled
the pushing to a successful issue of every branch of
the home mission work.

After a collection had been taken up, the Rev.
Dr. Mackay, of Formosa, delivered a brief but earn-
est address, in which he stated his conviction that
the Church of Christ in Canada had fallen into a very
wordly condition, from which she needed to be aroused
by a deep and widespread revival. The missionary
denounced in no measured terms the spirit ofpleasure-
seeking and cold formality, and concluded by a
pointed Gospel address to the unconverted present in
the congregatio n.

The doxology and benediction concluded the meet-
ing.

PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO.-This Presbytery met-
at Streetsville, on Thursday, i8th inst., for the purpose
of inducting Rev. W. McWilliam, M.A., LL.B., late
of Alnwick and Bethesda, into the pastoral charge
vacant since the lamented death of Rev. James Breck-
enridge last IDecember. A good congregation as-
sembled in the church. The sermon by the Moderator,
Rev. John Smith, on Mark xiii. 34, "To every man
his work," was stirring and practical. After the usual
form of induction, Rev. J. Pringle of Brampton, ad-
dressed the minister, and the Rev. R. D. Fraser the
people, in appropriate terms. Mr. McWilliam rc
ceived a warm welcome from his people as they re-
tired, and was present in the evening at a large
gathering which contained a good sprinkling of friends
from other denominations in the village. The most
complete arrangements had been made for this social
meeting by the ladies of the congregation. The re-
novation which the audience-room of the church has
undergone, and the modernizing of the pulpit, added
not a little to the comfort of those present. The char-
acteristic opening and closing addresses of the chair-
man, Mr. Simpson, as well as the addresses of the
new pastor, and of Mr. Brown of the Canada
Metbodist Churchi, and Messrs. John Smitli and 11.
D. Fraser, were well received by the audience. The
choir of the churchi rendered several choice anthernls
in good style. Mr. McWilliam comnes into an ini-
portant field in response to a hearty and unanimous
call. His reputation as a scholar and preacher, and
bis long and successful pastorate in bis late charge,
point him out as a worthy successor to one whose name
will long be held in remembrance throughout the
Church as a prince in Israel.
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C19APTER VISl.-A FXKtIND.
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have ofitea bes 'toree. At times 1 have éalttd i:; but as
1 begaa to mucceeti 1 kJesuelu loe" il, sad to seive il tila
an aîsibiî',oa tiat Cave me mco littie reipite that yeslerday 1
ibousiglat thai 1 gas a ba'heus and 'toral-oui man. If cari

uns wtoia bad a glave, 1lau oee; but thonl have bees bies
duing uss J Mtday 'tIlss i eMiMui'> 'tihet "ha I aigisi
break y Cà"es j&" yousr memue, hind ib ac, liat is in
Mais bln «miI oit&s mrd, oaacn. auss meu.

ivit. am ùwp En nt. aL
le ânb bon mmn tu *0 wunii mn <lm wa

lîtte boy." Sghe saisi. lin a hune iliai steaiet!site echo of rny
ddesi uuttic'r's vtlice.
Il Sitie i ' ttweve >'Cars or 21"e, I relîel, aiîer a mn.

nient, and boakiîg aw.>'. 1 cut i t lo ilicet lier lsi tyt
as 1 atitais'il I 'I:y itîîiil."i's luilir>' liail,brefs the cole good,
istirt(isilice of! tut>' laf: ; tit i lut- îotma I)tn to true to
il as I ouglit tu have tîeii.îtut ake %- truc."

1 tli thec flot aicar fiai -t of rei.a.i'tî?
1 Ihlave aeq..ul:.ttaces lhy î1le iunielti"'but thiere il no

one ii whîtii 1 cibul' .je a, i have ta ytiu. 'Iait 1 have
irnoi ut u a tei. hias. A allait bias auaîuîlili%3 àsuiaietinues as

't'll ais a 'ttiitaî.go
l Ilc' sinîîe il ah1is e ati Mms Vt'ccnit>, wiih a

sighu, anti huukamtg atbtint O>ua ut th Itillj. tnu u 'tlitre Ile
biais gil.wrd saut fir alitait aise liaiu±'tn. Il. hevin tas àigliiet

uîî) lier face, iliakii, ai su t'e.uttil atnd înble uliat 1 belt
asl.u:ti itii 1 Il 1%1 waletlu thet tt (,ue . ttgit ut îUtd.
aice. *E%,cti' litai tt-ti tes ave lis blîten %%lien the

wtute tasia h Iiuwti." bhît atîtitl iiem*t1ey 1 i'tr.der
il an>' are exemptji. 'ltvc sceiiicci gaillarti a mis uf thev'tbrila
't heu Jrsiîng, ai tlle talle. buitîItat% I 'Ce ahly lteu atîf. flic
is ligtî ilichald, Mtbu ; tier Cali s;ieak lu tue as to thy

I ferar >'uur surinite il bruc. MIr$. 'otttiiia for in bteo
inîîaiîces tiu.day htave 1 caug~lit gliaiipses of buardens lieavier
lit tuitillue."

Site lootkct ai nie hiastily. anti lier face iCt pale. I re.
lievetl lier ta>. qîuielciltuliiig,

'%'IIethue' poua liait a tîuudtleuit yaur lirait or nul, ane
tililig I know t.> bc ltieit-ie iurîetri uit litait or con.
silence ituulet insttncaiirly tulin au yuu. I ans conbleiaus

1 iz~ t ili ttuîa vital îillcitnc cnt.Leti )cour spiril andt tisai o!
bhît 't'orti %iiichi lca'ts site t.> sietak as 1 du. Eîcceiit as Site
maNter ,nl hlotui uuin ii the st'Il iinlorisis us thai 'te
are o! ]allie accouit-ua of millhions ; -. aid urutitans andi
surruws aie lrtcat,i as su.Ikly âcnîtinirnaltaes. 'Flatte is nio
ituiatiun moire 1>tyfcc tr hans thai otf a mani a! tise 'taîai
aiuîig lieuple ut lis uwi Lauil. %%ali %%liens galaiiifesîaî ions ut
ftehtnig are wteikneste', sctiriug prompti ridicule. keti.
tenct. na.utt attness gu tiilman chance o! tirt bout.
anti lt sîti o! tireit lit lîruî'crl. 1 Eî'iy nai for in.
tel!,' sarcomne S'aCi h'iaced clizaaclisics ih-ai 1 uî" tîte

is di,;rtaa t dIejesi sl)rîngsi lis oriels nature niay dry
uje,, anfti iiu Aileatan shait ci mut>c ai trt bc aille to final
ait) aliang in a iaii's ittul savut ant ri iîies In spite af

.aii Iiai coniscience cati ay tginbl nae-andi it can se>' very
natcl-1 farci suce îtaat 1 lhait nul yet rocacheti tuaitlaapelems

condiatain.'
*Nu. Rlicharad Morlon. glae lias aloi."
I I luoneis l>' huile 1 nver nia>', anti yei I féar il. Per.

hajas tiretiutiiig'pc)&iut lias coic ichien I nust resa!uiely
]oLi ii> uIt! lire and sus tentencîts in thl: tact antd as ratio.

turcs). %401L oui sucta cttaîîges ab. truc niaihtio reqises. Il'
y.nual lierialia a aiajhati, I fe areo a itltapm5ste volcha
a Iu)n,'-tuaituet andt iclentu.s gale: lias tiriveisu, an un-
exîsecteti anti q'aie: haiîteu. llefite I tou ta ses, again 1
'touli SîLe ta tesit, SnaLe rcîîairs, a2ni gel ni> brut Letingi,
otheriîse 1 naay tîakec %ssl)%-reck alaouctitr. Anti so, ici.
I)lulet Ly :ii > tit>s ant i îcl, 1 venture teas i f yoga 'tRi
permnitaaiue tu Ltccaine an inîuiate of yuur hocme fui a aime on
icinis %itiffliar tu ttiust: tait Vuu have mtatle 'tith Misa Wtar-
rens. Tisai >'uu nia> ver> natuaaî diccir.t is the &roundi of
bire (car ta 'ch i rorlerfrt.

Il icliaid Nlvtton." sait! the oit! lady heartily, Il bbeels
wclcuîîîe ta sîay %vitla us as lutn -as tuiec imases. antah cornte

-*hItnc'et ltte tan. *'bh tratdings il s uis case are plain.
anti 1 shall pis> thse kanci leaveuty Fauier tihat aIll us opes
nia>' lue ralazedt.*'

,*nt as tucen reaiîct titi>'. Vau cannai know bcw

*Thee's 'telcotme, surel>, andtillter 'tii! bell thee se
tua. Corne." an.! itit lei nit OUI ta the [aatiser cn! o! tise

venuntds, ite t M. Voccouatt sait wit Misi \'atîecn, tais
daughuaitris anti Silas joncs groupeti near hlm.

eIl " exclainacti Adlais ae II> xlat is %Ir. Mot.
tan's calling? It musct. intiecti. La a uieat!tul businss
saiC uc iaitlv hiall such a lutn anti sciions tiuae.'

Mitts. 1'ucona lhakeci ai site a tille blankty.
*"1 deciare," 1 txclaisied, laugluing, '1 1 torrot te bell

Yeu."I
.. Fargut ta teill! crueci Atai. IIW'ly, 'tis: on tarth

cuid voit att!? Tizie as nuîliing abut yuu in abi pialier, bis
1 cal;u gi.'

Mi. Voconib loaket! pexeti. anti 1 saw Miss Wt Varm'z
qutik glancc a: lors Vu b 'tha sanîlet bath reassugr-
ingi>.

*Faîaet," site sait!, 'iiciaid M.%otton 'trislies ho stay 'tits
us for a linge. I have toit! îini tua. hc 'tas 'tecome, andi
ihat tlie 'touit tel hiro se leu. i thiaik thge 'itI. Tise
rnayssk Lisu an> qlucottionstisice lIltacu.: I amn satiàfiti"

-'Thec as naisiràs ci thy honte. auies, atta l ahthee'uaat.
tisRe I amn. Richard 'Mcoiian. thce's wtlcaate. That 'tas
'tue Ia get niother on tIi> udt."'

*Sa 1 ins:unctiî'ey lien: ver tinte I sa'tlirer ah tIse mci-
ing'hoase door."

1'eiiia;s niather Cave glhe s bit of&a sermon ?
$She lias given nie tto thimgslthaia na- cars't beaas

tithout1-hOpe anti couitag."
**West, liste ducs kîn! ai look as if the hat pincke! op

Iseaît."
- You. toa, are caîciuing tht infection af this home," Min

W'atrens said, in a itw vaLe, ms 3he sioatd sar me.
"*So soimn? 1 feerl thtas 1 shaîl neeti an exîisusre ca(3ev-

cril 'teks. Thtte as notat but ont obstacle tu %labl '"aY- l
IlAh, jes ! 1 remnember 'that )w saut!. li's limne jo.

explainet!1."
*'Net ytt." Andi I turutet ant! amaientt Mahs pe.

plet antsi fro'taing brait.
ilSoui 'till fina me in ihait paper, Miss a, ais oun ci

kgs chalet kilts. 1 arn ont cf is cuitais, and Ibils (ac VII
reveil te yogis the calting front wiel 1 agad usa, ocmr, Is
doubt, have "li~ard. Ths otao sire gts, aSter aIt, i have
reveuitimy mectte yenoui>. To jor moth«er Ire i
rayseL i bofir, r os ViII am revsese jour 0ecmJ,?

g mMr. Mem
Vb air~
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<INISTR AND HURCHIES.
Tair, arnual collection on beiali ai Foreignt Mais-

sions was mnade .n the Crescent streel Lliurch, 'Mon-
treal, an a ret-ent Saibbadi. The pastor asked for
$5oo, and the people nobly responded b> contrihîuting
sso0-. 'rhis S.îbbatla collection as an additionî tu the
contributions ai tht aaîssaanary socaet* ai the conigre-
galion for Forcigni Mis>ions.

Ar a meeting ai tite Presb)vteaiii lloard ai French
Evangelizatian held hast seek at was agreedi largelv ta
increase tht staff ai iaboaarers, and six ai the experi-
enced colporteurs af tue Fraenach Canarhian 'Massioaiary
Society were nngaged, ta begiai work o crei ast ai
December. There are r.aî about fiity aaassiosiaaries,
including colporteurs and teachcrs.ain conneCtian xvaîh
tht Prcsbytertan Churci's Iloard ai French Evangel-
iration.

SiNcii tht setulement ai the Rcv. W R. Cruickshank
as p.istor in St. Matitcw CIaasrr, Point St. Charles,
Mantreal, neaiy îwo weekv; aga, tbis ranga-egation
has aimoqt doubled ils meauhership l'lhe entîre in-
debitdness upon tht church propcray lias been nat
onIy subscribed, but nearly ai p.-ud. and belote Chrast-
mas the congregation will be irce iroin debt. Tliey
rectntlv increased tht pastar's salary hîy 5200 pet an-
nuni. Tht need af incrcased accommodation is
greaîly fiels, and the congregatian wii soon require ta
consider tht propriety ai erecaing a larger church
building. A bazaar heid on tht evening ai \Wcdnes-
day yeek proved a great success.

TnE wcl.knawn mi!ssion schools ai Pointe-aux.
Trembles, which were in Juiy Iast transferrtd ta the
B3oard ai French Evangelization ai the Presbyterian
Church in Canada, werc opened for tht carrent ses-
sion on tht 15th ai October- Titere werc two hun-
dred applications for adission. Ont hundred and ten
ai these were granied, and tht attendance ai preseait
is nincty-eight. Oi this nttmber sixîy are boys and
thirîy-eight girls. Tht cost ai each pupîl is about
$5o pet session. Tut Committacare cndcavouring ta
maintain the schools by means ai scholarshaps of .530
each. Aiready upward oisixay srhaiarships have been
pledged by Sabbath schaols and privat friends ai tht
goad wark, and tht Commitîce are at presenit appeal.
ing for tht addiîional amount necsýary ta support
tht institution. Contributions should be forîvarded
ta tht Treasurer, tht Rev. R. ILi Vaaden, 26o St.
James street, Montreal.

As announced, tht new Presh>terian church ai
W~oadiand, Egremont, was opened for divant worship
an tht 2ist uIt. In tht niornîng at cîcven o'clock
Rev. J. A. Maurray, ai London, foimerl;- pa.,tor ai St.
Andrew's and Waodland churîhes, preched frain
John iii. 16 ; Rev. D. Fraser offered tht dedacaîory
prayer and otherwast assisîed an tht service, lIn tht
aiternoon ai three o'clock Mr. Marra>y took charge ai
the enlia-e service, pa-eaciag farana Col. i, se, and in
tht evenîng Rev. George Buggin, ai Mounit Forest,
preached, chosing for tht foundaton ai his remarks
Gai. s-i. 4~. The several servîices wce wehl attended.
Collections were takeai up, the total amounliaig ta
about $7z. Tht ft-llowing Maonday evcnting a tea
meting was heid, a large number being an attend
ance, notwathstandang the ver rougit state ai tht
roads. There %as amua-g tla ose present a («tit spriaik-
lang af M1sounit Foresters. Tht suppcr was teited an
the aid church, and was aIl that could bc xaishedi fot.
Aiter supper an adjaurnanent took place ta tht new
edifie, iwhtre tht meeting was caltcd ta order b> tht
pastor, who taok tht chair. \fier a few reanarks, ap-
propriate ta the occasion, hi> the chairman, tamely
addresses were deîavercd by tht alliang gentlemen
ini the order given . Rev. Maessis. Straaah aind Tucker,
ai Holstein ; Rev. J. Maorrison, Cedarvalle, 'Mayor
Swan and jas. Scoît,.\lount Forest , Reeve MIurdoch,
Egremont , and Rev. J. A. Maurra>, of London. Sanie
antheins were rendercd dutang tht evcnang b> St.
Andrew's church chair an fine st>Ie, Miss Swan pre-
sidîng at tht organ. Ail present tppe.i-cd ta enjoy
theniselves, and about .$toa was addcd ta tht funds
af tht congregaitan.

OuR readers are awarc tîtat tht Rtv. John Ander-
son somte taie aga demiattd his chargeaof River staoet
Presbytcrian cangregation, lParis, on accouait ai tht
long and severe alaness ai Mrs. Anderson, and that the
demission was indue lame atcepicd by tht local i'res-
bytery, ta take effect aittr the tàtard babbath ai Nu-
vember. Last Fa-aday a congregational social was i

hcld in the River strect Churchi, to taIre gaod-bye af
INr. Anderson and wish hini ail[ manner of prosperity
tin lits future course. The social was iargely attcnded
bath b> inembers of the congrrgation and by atiier
friend3 an l>.iris and neighbourhood. The Rcv. laIr.
1 M çMuileiî occupicd the chair, and was supporied by
the Re%. John Tiiuinsin, of Ayr, and Rev. Messrs.
2NlLeod, Grant, Allaaarthi, and Ross, of Pairis. lit
tie course ci tce cvening a x'ery aflectionate address
frot the congtegaton, acconhpanied by a well fliled
piarse, was pqçsented ta tlie gucst ofihe evening. In
a4(noxiedging the prescritation, 2Nit. Andersan said
that lie was quite unpîreîaared for titis epasode,iavang re-
ccsxed no prevanus intimation ai at. li Iadvested ta lits
deatiassion and its cause. It was paiful, yet at the saine
tslit sattsiactory, thar st was accasioned by no such
difficulties as frequentiy head ta mninstets withdrawing
froti their pastoral charges. Tatey partcd witit mu-
tuai confi~dence ini cach othcr, and he could oniy tlîank
them, as lic dad most sancerel>, for their uniorni kind-
tîess anad courtesy, and for the praoftfinit lie siaili loved
in thîcir aflectionate regards. Ail the speakers testi-
fted ta tlîc high place wahich Mr. Anderson occupied
in the respect and affection of tue cammnity, and
alter a very enjoyable evcning had been spent the
mîeettng separated wath the usual votes ai thanks,etc.
On Sabbath last %aIr. Anderson preachcd lais iarewell
dascaurses ta large and deepiy iterested audiences.
We are sure he cari ies wath him the cordial regaîrds af
ver>' aaany fraends, not only in Paris, but in anany
other paris af the P>rovince.

TMi Presbytery ai Guelph met in the church ofithe
First Congregation on Tuesday, the 16th November,
NI r. J. K. Saaxit1, Maoderatar. MAt rthe opening ex-
ercases, mtaking up the raIl, and reading the minutes
ai the last mîeetang, some time was spent in examin-
tng the statastical and financial reports ai cangrega-
tions an the bounds, as published an the minutes ai
last Generai Assembly. The committee appointed ta
arrange for holding a Preshyterial Sabbath School
Conference gave an their report, whicli was adopted.
The remit on a Sustentation or Supplementai Fund,
sent down by the General Assenibiy, was taken
up, and afîer due delîberatton, it was agreed ta
dîsapprove af the ebtablashment ai a Sustentation
Fund in the meantime, and recomrnend the adoption
af a Supplcmcntal. The Clerk reported that he had,
according ta instructions, issued notices tu congrega-
tiens ai the dlaims against themn for certain funds, and
rcad over the names ai those ftotn which he had not
received any paynient towards the General Assembly's
Expense Fund. A report was received (rani the
camaaîaîee on the application af Mri. Henry Knox,
gavang ant account ai the work he was prosecutang,
and recommendang that he bc encouraged ta perse-
vert in it tili next meeting. Tht Committee ap.
potnted ta consider tut mode ai claoasing commission-
ers ta the General Assembiy gave in their report,
whit-ii was receaved, and ats recornmendataons were
adopted. Tîtese recomniendations werc ta the effect
flhnt a cainiissianers' rail be kept in the Cierk's
hands, composed ai minasters an the order ai thear in-
duction into the Iliesbytcery, and that il) sent ta the
Assembly, except twa, shalh bc taken by rotation;
that a separate rail he kept for eIders ; that the nuni.
ber ai these chosen shahl bc the samnas ai ministers,
preference beang gaven ta tht represen.ta.ve eider at
the taite, and thaI a iund bc raased pro rata ta defray
the expenses af cammissianers. Reports were callied
for tram raînisters appoanted ta preach missionary
sermons, and (rai mitsstonary deputattons ta congre-
gations,and tht saine were given in by those prescrnt,
fram which st appeircd that wath very few excepions
tht arrangements had been camed anta effect. A
petîtion was preseniîed rrn tht Gernian Pre,-by-ter-
tans az l'reston, asking permission ta canvass congre-
galions, for subscriptions towards tht discharge ai a
debt on a manse they had lately erected for the mian-
igter affifiating among theni. Tht malter was re-
ierred ta a comnitître, waîh instructions ta make ail
necessary anquary, and repart. A request was sub.
niîîîed (raom Mri. A. NIcNabb for tht appaintment ai
a cammîtîce ta sit wath the session ai tht cangrega-
tion wiili which he was cannected, ta consider the
questions an dispute bet'%een hiniseîf and the minis-
sert and the (Jtrk was instrucîed ta inforin hn that
bis application must camne directly (rani himseîf in
wriîîng. through the session, and cantain a full state-
mentufilias case. A committeewasappointeditapre-
Parc a inmiîal for the purpose oi Sivang eflect ta a

wrilten request ai MIr. John G. Mncgregor, a tatinîster
without charge, wlio has been long living an the
botinds, ta have has nirie pîaced an tue l'rcsbytery's
rail ai mainisters. A îaroposed constitution was sub-
aiiiitetd (tain the Ceitai 1reshyterlan Cliturch, Gais,
aaad exaiuined clause by clause, and appraved, ailier a
1ev, slaglit alterati<îns. A rciîaest liaviiag been tcle-
graplied iroîin tlie lresbyter> ai Iliaîiiltun fur toncur-
rence an aipening a plate for pteathang at Mct..(racs
station on tht Credit Valley railway, the Clcrk was
istructed, in the event ai receiving ain> furilier cani-
itunicalion <rni tuat Presbytery, ta noîiiy cangrega-

taons lakely ta bc affected, and cite tiiei ta appear (or
thear intercsts at aacxt maeeting, wlîiclî was alpaîaated
ta be lild in the saine plact an the thard Tuesday ai
January, isSa8, at len o'clock forenoon.

PREsirI-: OF oï O-rAwA.--Trliîs l>resbytery niet
ait tut aoth Noveatîber, lair. Maguire, ai Wakefield,
Moderator. Tiiere werc piesent fourteen anitaisters
aîîd six eiders. Mri. 1-airlie reportcd tlîat lie had
dispenstd the Lnrd's supper at Platîtagenet, and tiat
nine new communicants wtre reccived an the occa-
sion. In accurdance wîtlî tht delavera-nce ai last
Liencral Assenibly, tutc naine ai tht Rev. rhoiaas
Scott, retired minister af illantagtne,- was again
placed upon tht rail ai tht i>resbytery. Anent the
siabject af Presbyterial visitation. it was agreed ta
hold tut next regular meeting ai I>rcsbytery in Fitz-
roy Harbour, on tht second Tucsday in February, in
tht Presbytcrian church there at seven o'clo:k in
tht cvenîag, and that durzng ats sessionîs a l>resby-
tcrial vi!.îtatitn ai tht congregatians af Fiîzray
Harbour and Torbolton bc held in the following order,
viz.: Fitzray Harbotir aiter opening services at the
first sederunt, and Torboltan as, two o'clock part. on
tht Wednesdiay ioilawing. NMr. Clark reportcd
favourably regarding the progress ai the work at the
East Templeton miission station. Session records
ai the cangregaîtons af Daly sta-cet, Ottawa,
L'O rignal, and Cumnberland, dn the reports ai coi-
mittces appointed ta examine thien, werc ordered ta be
attesmeci as neatly and cortecthy kept. Mr. MaI.guire,
ef Wtakeficld, sigaiatied lais acceptance of a cail ta
tht congregation ai Tains River, Prtesbyttry ai Mon-
mouth, Synod ai New Jer5cy, United States. bIr.
Findlay was appointed ta deciare tht congregatian ai
WVakefaeid vacant on tht a4ath ansi. Tht cammîtte
appointed ta prepare a resolutian expressive ai this
Presbytery's appreciatian ai NIr. àlaguire, repoated as
fows and tht report was adoptud: "is wtth deep
regret tiaî the Presbytery ai Otawîa consent ta the
translation ai tht Rev. Hugit Maguire, B.A., ta tht
Presbyttry ai Monmoauth, in tht Synod ai New
jersey, United States. Aiter iabouring for two years
and a hall ini ane ai tht largcst and anost importznt
mission fields ai tht Presbytery, Mr. Maguire was
inductel on tht aîah day ai December, 1876, to the
pastoral charge ai tht cangregaîtoiî ai Wakefield, ta
whiciîhe hcas ministercd wîth maa-ked ability and ac-
ceptance aintil this date. During lais cannection with
thîs lPrcoyiery AINr. Miguire lias endeared lianseif ta
ail! hs ca-presbyîers, and carnies with haim ta his new
field ai labour their sincere and affectionate regard.
By his inteilectuai ireshness, his robust energy, and his
untirang devotion ta his mînistei iai duties, he promptly
secured and constantly retained tht esteens an.d ca-
aperatian ai his cangregation. The Prebbytery, in
agreeang ta translate Mr. «Maguire, coînîend hîim ta
tht cordial iclaowshipai tht l'tcsbytet ai Monmouth;
îlîcy express tht hope that has îanistry ai tht Gospel
may continue ta be accompanied with the demonstra.
taon ai the Spirit and with power, and thiat the blcss-
ing ai the Gad ai Jacob naay rcst * upan the crown
af tht hend af hsn wha was sepatate (raom his
btethern.» Mr. Caiven, Convener ai tht Committe
on Statistics, was placcd in charge ai tht Assembiy
Fund ta sec that ail cangregations wathîn tht bounds
iorwatd tht requared rate ta the *rreasurer. M Ir.
Durit, Trcasurcr ai tht Prcsbytery Fund, gave an his
report, shtwiig: a balance an hand, and receaved a
vote ai thanks for his diligence. At the second
sederunt the Convener ai tht Home Dtission Coin-
mincte read his repart and subîitted certain recani-
mendations for adoption, and whîch wete adopted :
Firsi,-That the Presbytcry enjains pastars and
Moderators ai sessions ai vacant congregations ta
use ter utanast efforts ta secure contributions as
large as those ai last year ta tut Home Mission
Fond <rani their respective cangregations, and that
reports bc cailed for at tht Febrîiary meeting.
Second, -That the Presbytcry again cali the attention



af suppleniented congregations and mission stat.ons
ta the rule which requitcs a contribution ta the llome
Mission Fund as filc condition of obtaining or secur.
ing a conlinuance af tise grant. Third, That the
Presbytery take sucli action as it many dcciii best to
secure a re-adjustinnt of the field (roms Aylmier ta
East Tenîpictun. 'In ternis ofibtis recoînmen<lation
tile union bcîwccn A) liner .'fl( Chelsea was dissolved.
The tinoe Maission Cumnnittee were instrizctcd ta
make surit arrangenments lis tilai Chelsea and East
Tcmnplcton inielit be %vrnugli tagether, if possible,
during the winter.) Futirthi, That tile Comnntcee be
auîhorized ta seruire such supply as niay bic available
for tise mission fields during thse wintcr. D)r. blooreandi(
D. M. Gardon, inniters, aîsd 11 irani Robinson, Elder,
were appmintcd a cansîtee ta visit Aylin anci Iold
a congregational titetiîng with the people thcrc. A
report of services rendcrcdl wiîhin the bounlls by Nlr*
Gauld, Probaîioncr, was read and sucli action taken

as in the prcntises sieec ta bic demtanded. ho view
cf MNr. Maguirr, M\odoer;tor af l>resbytery, being
transferred ta) another field of labour, 'tr Armstrong
was appomîced in lits stc.id, and aise ta pteach afl
Fiîzroy larbttour on% the e-vesung of the second Tues-
day ai February, at sevcn o'clock para., previaus ta
ho!ding a Plresbytcrial visitation of the cungregation.
The Clerk was instructed ta forward ta the session,
and through the sesbion tal the mainagers, tlic lists of
questions ta lie used, at least tiarce wecks previaus ta
said visitation. The Prebbytery adjourned ta meci ai
Fîizroy liarbour on thic second Tuesday in February,
at seven o'clock, 1. ni. The meeting was closcd with
the bcnedictitun.-Jtsl*m'm W îî îTÎ, Pref. Clerk.

$ABBATH $OllOOL EACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Dec sal. LAS?- DA Y'S OF 70'u RPR.
1880. Ja

GLs TixT.-IlThS mtrnory cf tht
blessed..'rov. x. 7.

{ a4'5.

jusi la

18051K RKADINS.

M.Gen. xlviii. S-22 ... .. Last days of Ja-
cob.

Tu. Gers. xlix. -a5 . . ..... Jacob blesseshis
Sans.

W. Gcn. xlix. 16.33 ..... ..... ao' Blessing
Continued.

T'h. Gen. h. 8-13..........Burial of Jacob.
F. Gen. 1. 14-.26...............Last days ofijo.

sepli.
S. Ex. xiii. 17-22 ; Josa xxiv. 29.33 Buried in She-

chierm.
Sali. 1'rov. x. î-o ........... .... Thse Memcry cf

thte Just.
1191,17S Ta STUDY.

hes farty-.nuntlî chapterq- 't benesis and tIse first thirteen
verses o! Ste lifiith chiter. intervtning lîetwcen out !:-%t
tesson anal Siae Ircctl ale. cuntain a accorad of tuie lie
placim blessingi h>icnounced l y Jacob open fais twelvc sons ;
o! lits peacefui anal hapefal aicaîh ; anal ai lias buttim itîh
bis litihers ini tht lan taii Can:ban.

Out prnescrit tessons lirîugs us ta tht end ai thre course for
tht quarter, ta tht concluling verse of tht book of Genesis.
and ta tht chosang epasudc ai thie flei oi jostph. 'heh fol.
lowing arc lt lcaaimni taîpiex. (.i .7.,aqeh Ds.etruzz.d bjs .1»
B,.tihraw. (.7) 70-ce''M': Kusrdns, (3) ~.7-seh' D'utca .h:

h. JasEri liias ItsTEtay lit as 1RaRS'-es 4-
18. For explanataun of ver. 14, aier te vers. 7. S.

i. ts;u' Fsaj. Esen in a sttangc land tht llebrcws
inaintauntal ilîcar own palniarthal iurm of auternat gavern
ment. Wsahen tht jiatrircli <lied, ana fl tcg bis succcssor*s
auîlîaniîy 'sas irmn h establ islied, thent 'sas danger ai au.
arcby ad lirivaît revcngt. lience thei(rats ofSteîSen goiity
bons J.aea. Buot lacy> -menasod' Iljoseph *1wîîh their
cwn buiila v"ihîy sre Ilin great [car where uan tecar was"
(lis. xxxiii. 5). anal ilutrated the tact tlîai, undar the lasIs
ai a goîlty consciznce, Iltht wi'cl.'cl flee 'shac na man pur.
sucth " îl'ruv. xxviii. s), -a that sound ai a shakers cal shail
Chase thtnus" <Lcv. xxvi. 36).

j. Fu's'hvst SasaaahA. Tliey sent a messenager lien.
lsaps îlîcy sent IBenjasuîan.sii whiait not injureul J oseilas aaîey
bail donc. Tliy (allier did command. Thene as no rea-
son tu doult Site truai fIis% talemeut. josephl seem% te
aceeptil B 'thost quction. althougla bc ipaîîîanly îezarlcs
tht cortmand as ontiecesury. Forgive h pray silice.
Thzsc arc the aliegeal 'suras ofjaccb. And nsw we pray
thc. '(hiese 'sords inioalaice site lictition ai Jacob's sons
mn therown name. Anîd joseph wept wlien they spalre
tit hum. They apîpear ta have ftaliaawctl close upon the

beels a! their nltsw.sener. J oscîh's brcthrea 'sert wronZ in
distru2tinig him. Iliii previaus coniict sassarals ihen liaiat
not dtierved ibis ai their bands. îlut seeing ibat they <lad
Custetaiti %uchi a feeling, îhey 'sete sight ini naking it knota n
anal afl'cding apporlouity for explanation, tailler tim
nurse il. au liitrnes.s anal cluom.

j. An 01.1 LDreits Fj#lrla'cd. Fell down befare bis:
fac.1e. Sec chapter xxxvis. We tic thy servants. Tht
original 'sard has the fance of çkat.':, inîlicating ilai they
placed themscls'e completely in Josepih's powcr, and te-
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gal ibemîcives il$ ai lais Mercy. 'lu siapeAit Site anges
cfapersan whnl WCe haave ofilenalcd, a (tili coitiurs fi

ure effective thasi a huit cf ecxcuses. Thiq Nç ivîmat alla
likes, and liais as 'suai CaxI requises. To Gai ionc 'se
cuntess oursins, te., aiui tiaigrcssiuiis ai tlicuMural law. as
such ; ta oui felhase inen wc acknowledgc thae trespasses
wsiicla we bavecoîîiaiiileil against thoniî îersîially.

Il. J osri'it*s Kmrît':s-Vers. 89.21. 'l'lic forgive.
ncss uhch wc reecîs'c fruont nian lias the sanie liauis as Stet
confession we Mnalle tu laini, anad dues nul an that saaaal:est
degret reniave dit: moral guili liait gliay hîave aliachca ta
Sitecafie.

.r. klarg:t'a'èua' Grantfd. Fear nct. elle%% Joseuh's
tareihiren niust have rrjiaiceat ai t souni ai tliese artassurail:
sursis 1 Thac oc r ni aithe Ilibtaî are niai'y' thîey
wcre nul ail1 sîiokens Ity joseph. riîtlier aic thaay rctricieai

in ilîcir appuliction tau joellt's Iarethtii thre îeniteîi sin-
uer anal Stet screly tutud belicver ofteu fnit encuuragemeînt
and caîîîfart mut ieuia.

.i. its.*nys /ar 1~rh<i.Jusîilit wais correc<t in lia.
opiinionî that lit,-' pc sou %,lia %amil îlot faurgave al a iase %%,lie
iresipas3 ' againstIsu lain puiî ng laaaîi'ril sam (P-ad*> 1îiice
s'îrtually. ihîcugi peihas uncouiscilul>', uuriiit: ste ilai.aiic

aut Ill Judgt .'f.îII tiat Carta.- IC rcuasarks aihl ii, S. ',.
rmasses-i on this paçssage arc lbî.iitd . Arn h in Gad's
p.aee P %Veil. whay notl? A great niany oi u,; î'aink tuait

we are ; wlty slanticlai»t sbi f We caîaîissîîly dui, thati wc
Cali jidgc -,îisct% ; julIge ticar s aîraanl hau uja.,i% tiarar

milve-, as if %%e tasa i<rrclîcti u t tihrait. WsV ti.,îIk
Sisal 'se air entitled tu îîay ailierç ba.:k in ticir owis c.aiiî,
anal la ressad or I)unila acardirig tu our owu kmsiocdtgc
aadj)aawcr. WaV tlamnk limai ail thât lias, becu îpot inu aur
1ilàîdl ; elaîngs la ui, tu do with as 'se lîeast -,at haîla un lu
wlislce WClave, anal ta deciale whre il shahl go whIen wc dite.
WcV îhink tia wc know 'shmat is h>esi for uurelvcs. whlat il is
.-ae for us ta hmave. anal 'hat WCe hadl betttr de wiiliui; anal
sac ait atti very îîaocl surprised, anal misae tlaan a fait

1araîvoked, taecausa Ilaingï arc naît unalerc* jut a.% av at
%tarc îhcy ouglalitob. WcV îlaink tla.s WCe kmîow 'suati tt

Bilel aaighi la haave in il, and %%aa ouglît ta bic taevcd
wlithier it is luec or nol.

i pîî as GoJ. hla Jiig no ft,.n uof creed.
iiui coauinpliiii ait

Oh yes 1 if ive art * net in iat place of Goîl, it is nlot baccause
WCe 'la fiai 'sam tu lic ; nuit because wtça: fiai thiank- wc arc
canîlpelent ta lic. ls si n-w?" IlJasehla's secouad ica5un for
fargiving hais Ilarciren lias that their hIliaviaur towanahs hîaut
hall n.1i rtsultCIl a an). ieriuiaaicnt injaur>' but rallier an
gubo talo anal ta otirs. 1For zlîii' lac renaers thaanks. float

tu hibi haîlren. buti ta Gual, whaite ai tht saine siit lic
tîrings it fiawara a% accourinug for the abstnceti ait Il te
freliîîg fraina bis titait iiira laIt tht injuries (lune ta hain
in hais yaîuthî. Th'li mosral charattr ai tais htctliren'.s con-
aluct lic lcaves utîtooctel; ta iurguve sla tuai a ""Ot'sUI"
only lic aiîihier way of pauis ig lîiaîîsef in Gixl's pae

3. G.td Il' etifs. 1 walt naurauli you and yIour ucý-It
cares. flc"National S. S. Tahe"says: Ilnlb ilait
jriiiiist sua mallet long afici tht famne'i 'as iavcr ! Thaic
uvaî not the saisie nees if it n oi aî ilien. ]lut li's affrc.
thos waîulailnit aliaîv latintla enhit hisl hmîlîerly care. Tlicy
stîusit t Il> litis 'sanda. Coniinoeal care for Statutî lies

'sa>îla 1îravc that lie cntielv liait trîkem ilîcusi ia lu-i love.
As it is in tht original, 'Ilitspakec beaîuifully toihcir lîcarîs,.'
Ai hast thc>y hetrail anal resîtal in tais affection. Su, finalhy.
(lots a repensant sinnrr train la trast in Stet love ut Jcsus
Christ, Ibis Eiler liroiher ansd Saviur."'

111 JOSau.au's; I)îts IEisT Ves 22.26 Tht
narrative herc passes in silence cicr nîausy vears :os î'
tlt. h le lîveal, apparently in hitace ana l iruspeniy). fur sip.
wards of ihall a eeniory afttr liait carl>' tital 'ere laver. anal
exiicriencei îhaî iu th-, kcepîng of Uaai's coli naîiqlsemîs
*thcre is grrat reas'artl ar cî in this lite. llus lasi in-

s.trocti3us rcgaralisig the alipiaaa o! Isis remains evitae faillh
in thelîtocuisc made ta lais tathens. amouraling ta certainmy.
Tht iresersation af iths body. unbtîuied. in thet ]anal àa(

i'ybî,%va w hunalreI )-Cars, servedl ta reîiiîai thr ha-
bracites (if t. nt plîrnise. Il lSach Vgeraiion," says Di. C. S.
Roabinson. II woula i hîar otjoeph the tcrnawîîca lae.lefadiair
-f bias profile, andr lic tablai oftheia muînîmy iyrrlg au s'aie.

'a'a'ly du Sihc ruoalets îlot lîîry bain ?' siauhit tac <tues.
îneli l'y the cliiten cver anal aver agajul. lîctcau.çc aur

homea is not 1Eu'yiît. iîut Cauxaan.' wouid bc stet reîly : 1 lc
gave coaiitanalruent cancernlng lias lieues ;s' ar:Le te take
thacmra illi us usIien wc gc up heisce.' Auîa ihen th&;ntiir)
ws'aiu roinr again' a' Ait 'se certain that dtIs granid aiay e!
depiture wilh eicr arrive ?' To this wauld bc tuîrni-bcd a

joesansuver : a Yes, for bc saidi it ! God 'sill surely vi-t
us ! ' Sa, heang dead, hce yeî spake ta theni. Mtlîre. in his
coffin. bc told thse stary a! Goat's faitbfulncs%. iNeu's con-
victions live a greal wh'lite langer than ihear biodies la. *Jo-
seîîh's faillh sensea ta resemble inspiration, and bais eau.
balmed t rmains wsert like a covenant. Thhîai coffin aI tht
heaul of tht hast 'sas the incarnatimon af a crectd. Il 'sas a
trensendous lîratest against deAth, andi agaiust tînlîclici.
Il 'sas a living htie rallher than a dirait naumy. There
'scie caînplainîs wsithouî numlier traint tilat people jcîlrey.
ing îhIlroîugh the alesct ; ball nevcr n'.an us recoîded as sayisng
tIsai lac consîilcreat tIse laeavy bier ai tuait ui dcar fnitual a
burien. hI %%as like a sweet voice ringing out iii Ille saitler-
tics%. and clîallenrirs<g tht hast ta bnol. on. everabvil a This
is 'shai 1 tolut you, 0 ny chilien !"'

NXOTES OX 77ME SY'LLABUS 0F T/frl- PA'ESBI
7R.J.4.N î. S. TE.4CIIEA"s COU1s'.5,R

OF S TUD Y- .SSo.

LvEssoS' X.
TSIE LASr VEAF. OF' TuIE %WADERINCGS.

Wc have tnc nians cf getling a decan anal distinct cocep.
tion t% te how tht hxraelaîcs sisent îhirty-cight years oi thieir
aboule in thte 'ildernes%. Il 'sas maie like ordinar>' fle.

i. Tht tabeinacle and pillai oh cloud 'sere constitutel the
central place of worship and adminiîstration under the dîrec'
tiers of Maies and Aaron,

909

2. l>caih wiuglt gicai laavuc: amung those that camne out
af Egypt frot iwenty yents old and upwards.-Num. xlv.
29.3z. 1lence dis: nlmîietlls ps~ui ofrust and sortowful
lainu.

(Num. xx. i.)

Kadesh as reinarkalîle fur two assuciated namnes.
(a) Iletr&lh1 tit Claidlimî u! Moses anad Aaton.
(Ati liarrnea, fle wanu'krtng sun, for tbeir sirite and unlie.

lic t.
(c> 'llie place hloua whicl the represenlative% went ta

stan.la oui Site 1aaunsed land, and tu which they returned
anal reporte.'J

y)t 'fiat îplace truits wbich thcy were scnt iat the Wilder-
nest and tu) A hici ilicy have slow retairned.
1,g> Jalman sciaulars beiteve thiattîhey have found evidence

liai aîie l rieh %%as ssaudermng iis the wilderrîcss, Raitmeses
111. or tht l>araoh Sisat aucccdd tht ile ing overthrcwn at
dic Ritil Saa, invaded Canaan and overtilîrew Stet Assakims.
'hus ilancVs aId entcames 'ae used b> God Ia weakers their

news and future tati. %viite lic as discijilining a ncw gentra.
tiaa for îaking Ste land.
Il. MatAshIAi ilAi BUIAt.L v% E ONEa lIUtsRE>

MCip Tunkmii YitAacs ai' AaE.
(Nuits. XX. 2.)

sheti was Ste clde:%t uf Stet fallait) of Anirain and jochebed,
and %la as hIinuutaIly n.îme'li in the deliverance with hier
br..îhers. - Niscah. vi. 4. Misians the 1araphcess.-Exod. xv.
20-21.

111. Titi' h>Eorî. MURNIUR ANI, CoN*siRu AGAîZNST
MOaS ANS) AAxtoN.

(Nuir. xx.26.
This is ta bic dlistiaiguisticti front laassah and l Meribah in

Exod xvii. 7.
ta) 1 tic gret trial Df Mitian's death and thet umnultuous

ellinrt of the puopie drovt Mboses and Aaron ta thse sanctuary
folr refuge.-Nin. xx. 6.

<ib> heh lu.ds instruction.
1. Takze tit rud.
-. Gattitr the peuple.
3. Sl)cak ta the rock tlore iheir eyes.-NUM. Xx. 8-10.

Nu -, itîng coinmanded as at lard..
(t> A.uses ex=tl ahbis cimassiion, srnilîug the rock twice

an alagcr. s1acakii: scarnfully ta the peuple. Thse Lord was
flot salict . iîtd an Stet cyrs ut the peuple. Th si n of Malles
a% dcepl'ncd by fargcatilig lais position. The sentence of ex-

fi.. rui the landt.-Num. xx. 12.

iv. TuE, hIEoi,i. ANS) REASONAitLF I>EriTtON TO
amîr. Kim«; aor Etios,.

lis Ilastoracal iiau tn-Nm.xx. 14.16. The petsi-
tion and ais prusmîstAt cond iliotaas. -Nuisi. xx. 17-19. The
Eduinites weret tincal descendants of Abraham thiaugh Esau.
'rîraoug Eaium was the nearcat way ta *bc Land. The
chiorlaîli refusai alb unrcasan.Ible oabstuction. Moses pur-
sues a lieacclul puicy.-Nunî. xx. --i.

Va. 1».h,« KADESII TSIE CAMPi COMES TO MOUN'T
110cZ. ON TalF lIaRDER OF' TIIE Usim ar EDox.

(1Num. xxxiii. 37.)
This mouniain is market far and near by its double top.

whica rises like a lioge castellateai building fra a lasuer base.
'l'lie stirîing announcement that Aaton isIo dîe.-Numa. xx.
24. Thtcfuteralitrce.sîau vîthout actrpsc or a ber.-Nuoe.
xx. 25. Tht highly sysnIbilic scene on the niaunt and ini the
lîresenace cf tht pe-bile. Tht great grief af the people ai
tht dcaih cf tlicir finui baigl pricit.

Vi TiE BiTE IHasT AND! TEF SvssOuIc Acr or

N&o0s Es.
(a) Tht iliscouragemenis of the jaurney ins bcbng refusedl

rirlit ai iravcl through Edom. and harassed by Arad the
Kingaof tht Lanzanutcs, led la ancs-easedl nsrmuring.-Num.
Xxi. 4-.

<b) Th'le hast as haitien l'y higlîly paisanaus serpents; Marly
of ihe puople werc dying. The canfession of the people
and the prayer atue.Ni.xxi. 7. The divinely alla
paîied rcmcd(y.-Johu sas. 14 ; Nuni. xxi. S.9.
Vsil. TilE Succ:Fsui. BA'ITLE %WITit1 TUPF AmoRITMS

Tht Amorales werc the highlanders of Canaan. The
peaccatite petition ofl Israel ta Kîan ing ai the Amorties.
-Nomn. xxi. .2-. Ans%%crcd îay a rude assault.-Num. xxi.
23. Isiael's l'arst cancpacst, cast of tht Jordan tram Amn
Ia lermon.-Sum. xxv. 26.31.

VsIl!. Tîîm E-ýA:bîî'MENT OF1 ISRAKI 0S' TIPE PusIS
OF' M(Ais.

Thbis was direct 'y opposite tic first city Salien ini Canaan,
v'i. 1erichae. 'lît Nuabite.- we jnccstuous descendants
t Loi.-(;en. xix. 36-3S. 'hc -latm in ofing 13alak, and
lias embasty ta l'eîhur, by tht rayer Eupbhrats.-Num. xxii.
3 6. I was cusionîary in the Orient ta have magicians with
thcm in batî ta curst thcir er.tmies and muiuer incanta-
tions ai destruction. Ilalak hll known cf Ilalatrm in this

,, obi. italami 1la a strange mnixture ai a r.san." God for.
laids bain ta curse Israel. T'he second ailcmpt ta sectare bis

,ertvicce.-Num. xxii. 15-17. The instrutive incidents of
dit I*ourncy.-Nuss. xxii. 35. The (miltie of Ilak*s efforts.
-Nunts. xxiv. 1-10.

IN. ISIZAF.1.*S IDLktATRY %fiTi Moali ANS) TUE PUNISII-
%SENT.

Theteligious rites of thîe Moabites wers: lewd.-Rey. ii.
1.1; Nuni. xxv. z. Tht dispîcasure oi the Laid is brought
silln tsral.-Num. xxv. 3. Twenty'-faur thousand were
kilicai ly it iîlaguc. - Nun. xxv. 9. Tht leaders in the
Apastacy %e Coxbi, a Midiaitish woman, and Ziniri ait
Israitic-N'um. xxv. 14. *hhesc leaders werc publicly put

taelal-Nm xxv. 7. Phinec.s tht sont ul> Elcalzar is
raised la honoun for bais zeal and loyaliy ta tht law and cause
otJchovah.-Num. xxv. 10. 13. joits McEwt-i.
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OUR e,ýOUNG éOLKS.

TO-MORROiW

A briglit littie boy with a laughing face,
Whose every motion was full of grace;
Who knew no trouble and feared no care;
The light of our household-the youngest there.

He was teo young, this littie cif,
With treubleserne questions to vex himself,
But for many days the thouglit would rise
And bring a shade to the dancing eyes.

H1e went to one whem lie thoughit more wise
Than any other beneath the skies,
"Mother "-O word that makes the home!
"Tell me, when wiIl to -morrow com ,?"I

"It is almost niglit," the mother said
"Most tirne for my boy te lie in bod;

When yeu wake up, nnd it's day aý'ain,
It wiIl be to-morrow, my dariiug, then."

The littie bey slept throngh ail the niglit,
But awoke with the firt roi streaks cf liglit.
He prossed a kiss on bis mother's brew
And whispered, Il siA to-morrow now?"

"lNo. littie Eddie, this is to.day:
To-rnorrow is always eu)e niglit away."
He pendered a while, but joys carne fast,
And the vexing que4ion quickly passed.

But It came again with the shades cf niglt:
Will it lie to-morrow when it is liglit?"

For years te corne he seemed care ta borrow:
Hie tried se bard te catch to-morrow.

IlYou cannot catch it, my little Ted;
Ejy to-day," the mother said.
"lSoie wait for to-merrow threugh many a year;
It is always coming, but nover bore."'

VISIONVS 0F THE BEYONVD.

W lHEN dying(- frierids, as ini frequent in-
stances, appear by word and action

to get a glirnpsc of heaven opened, and off dear
ones gone before, we do not care to doubt, the
reality of that vision or wishi to believe that
it is only an action of theic mmd, which bolds
within the memory an image ,of those seen.
If it were so, bow sbould we explain this
case which bas recently corne to oui- knlow-
ledge. Little Alice bad neyer scen ber fa-
ther, as he had died before bier birth, so that
she had no recollection or impression of hiin
to retain. Wben only tbree years old ,,bel
too, xvas taken, and as she lay in ber mothei-'s
lap abont an bour before bier death, she said,
"Mamma, 1 sec papa." lier niother asked,

"Do you sec papa?" Yes," she said, 1[sec
papa;" and repeated it the third tirne. After
a few moments slie spoke agrain, as if ca]ling,
to a person distant, "Papa, sec mamma."
Was not this more than a -working of the
infant mind?"

W7~ HILE in rny eighith "year mamma and I
were visiting, and to keep nie quiet,

she gave me somne darninig to d10. Auntie in-
spccted my work and gave me what I would
now tbink very injudicious praise. Instead
of doing barm, however, it stimulated me to
greater exertions, it being my desire to be
-worthy of the bighest praise. I succeeded s0
wcll that mamma and Jenny trusted me with

a nccdle so small that the grca-test exertions
are nceded to draw it tbrough. I bave been
darning some striped mittens, kecping the
stripe perfect. For this two ncedlcs are neces-
sary. I put the stitcbes in lengthwise first,
witb alternate lines of white and blue. Theni
I filled in woof, crossing, with alternate colours,
being vcry careful to pût the needie contain-
ing the white yarn over the white-and under
the blue lines, and vice versa. It takes some
time, but the result is so much moi-c satisfac-
tory, tban would bc a broad patcbi of solid
colour, tbat no one would regrret the work,
espccially if the mittens are not badly worn.

BE SOMIETIIING.

A YOUNG girl had been trying to do
sometbing very good, and hiad"not suc-

cecdcd very wcll. lier friends hcaring bier
complain, said:

" God gives us many tbings to do, but don't
you tbink Hie gives us something, to be, just
as well?"

"0 dear! tell me about being." Marion
looked up witb penitent eycs. «'I will think
about beiing, if you wil belp me."

"God says:
Be kindly affectioned one to another.'

'Be ye also patient.'
«Be ye thiankful.'
"Be not conforîncd to timis world.'

Become littie children.'
MBe ye tbem-fore perf ect.'

Be courteous.'
Be not wisé in you r ow n conceits.'
Be not overcome of evil."'

Marion listened, but made no reply.
Twiligb t grewv into damkness. The tea-bel

sounded, bîingfing Marion to bier feet. In the
firelight Elizabeth could sec that she was very
seî-mous.

,,l'Il have a better day to-morrow. I sec
that doing grows ont of beine."

"We cannot be what God loves without
doing ail that Hie commnands. lIt is casier to
do withi a rush than to bc patient, or unselfisb,
or humble, or j t-st, or watchful."

«'I think it is," returned Marion.

I GANNSOT UNDO IT.

A LITTLE girl sat tryingr to pick omit a seam
that shie had scwn wrong. 11cr cbubby

fingers pickcd at the tbread, that would br-eak,
Ieaving the end hidden somcwbvere among the
stitches that shie bad labonmed so wcarily to
make short and close; and though the tbread
came out, yct the needie-holes remained, shewv-
ing just how the scam bhad been scwed; and
with tears in bier eycs she cricd, "O0 mamma;
I cannot undo it!"

Poor little girl! you arc learning one of the
saddest lessons there is. The desire of un-

1
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now where is the brigrht side? Rigrht her8.
Let us try to do a tbing the first time, so We
will neyer wish to undo it. We can ask Our
llcavcn]y Father.. 11e neyer leads us wrolg;
and anything we do under His guidance -WC
shall neyer wish to undo.

MISSIOVA R Y PENYNIES.

C IHILDREN should be taugbit to give
moncy for the cause of Jesus Christ-

We arc all creatures of babit; and in this par-
ticular the earlie>r the habits arc fastencd the
better it will be.

rihose w-ho arc familiar with the Pilgrixrl's
Progress -will recali that, when the littie coin-
pany under the lead of Greatheart were en,
tain cd at the bouse of Gains tbcre w'as a good
deal of innocent bilarity at tbe dinner-table.
The travellers were tired and their appetites
wcre keen. And so mucbh comfort and so ich
rest comingy at once put tbem iin the best of
spirits. After a few old-fashiioiîed jokes anid
sage attempts- at pleasanti-y, pious Mr. Honest
gravely announced bis intention of propound-
ing a riddle. Hie gave it thus:

"A man there was, thoug'h somne dii count him mad,
The more lie cast away the more e li ad."l

Their inost respected host nnderstood in-
stantly that the puzzle -was airned at himu, and
that everybody lingered anxiously for an ini-
prornptu rel)ly. Hie )aused a while, howcver;
but wbether to guess the answer, or frame the
couplet into which we wished to put it at his
best, we ai-c not informed. It is not every
mani in this world, even anongst those wb0
keep hotels, that cani make poetry to order.
but Gaius flnally oflèred bis solution in coin-
fortable rhyie:

le who bestows bis geods upon thie poor,
Shial bave as mnucli aiain, and ton tirues more."

At this jutictuse one of Christian's boys
impulsively broke in, «'I dare say, sir, I did
not tbink you could have found it out." The
gcniai old gentleman answered, 1Ihave bec»l
tî-a'i,îed 'up in t1îi. g?(y a gr-eut while; nothiug
teaches lilce experience ;1 IMave learned of niY'
Lord to be kind, and have ever found that
gained themeby."

Then be vent on to clinch bis reniaik with
an apposite verse from tbe Scripture: ccThere
is that scatteretb, yet inecasetb and there
is tLhat withboldeth more than is meet, but
it tendetb to poverty. There is tbat iniakcth

i limself iich, yet bath nothing,; there is that
mnakcth himnself poor, yct bath gi-cat riches."
And then (so continues the narrator> Samuel
wliispcred to lis mother: "lThis is a vcu-y good
man's bouse; let us stay bere a great while."

IlLET there be no strife, I pray tbee, bctweefl
mcand t bc."-Gen. xiii. 8.-
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YELLOW QIL is the great pain panacea,
MagiCal in its power over pain and inflamma-tiOfl* It cutes Rheumatismn and Neuralgia,
Latme Back and Spinal Affections, Contrac-
ion Of Cords and Muscles. Used externally
alld internaill>y. For sale by ail dealers.

Ivlttzes and EnrIches the Blood, Tonel

'1 1 the System, Makes the Weak
Strong, Buida up the Broken-

down, InvIgorates the
Brain, and

-CURES-
D>Yspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronie

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Com-
plaint, Renjittent

Fever, and
AIL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A B3AD STATE

0F THE 81000, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE

0F THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its Vital Principle, oir
Llf0 Element, IRON, infusing Strength,

Vlor and New Life loto ail parts of the systeru.
P3ENG FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its energiz-
In g effecîs are not followed by corresponding resc-
tu-o, but arc permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
liSanison Avenue, Boston. Sold by ail Druggists.

]BURDO CK BLOOD BITTERS is the best
blOod Purifier, Liver and Kidney Regulator,
anld Restorative Tonic lu the wot Id. It acts
IlPon the Liver, the Kidueys and the Boa els,
CUring ail manner of Bilions com plaints, Kid-

"Y complainîs, and diseases of the Blood.
Askyour druggist for Burdock Blood Bitters.

Sainpie bottles ten cents, regular size $i.oa.

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 0,0 Price ta Censt$.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN.
S3' Rn'. Pro/essor Croskery, MA., Maget Colece,

Lonsdonderry.

A comprehensive and very complete exposition in
Sh5ort space of the Errora of Plymouthism.

1
4ailed ta any address, postage prepaid, on receipt

Orprice.

Whýerever Plymouthism is trying ta get a foot-.hold
Within the bounds of Presbyterian congregationS,
Pa5rties would do well ta circulate copies of this pam
Disiet.

lus quaxtities,$8 per zoo.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors ta Meneely & Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS3 TROYl N.Y,
>45tufacture a superiar quality of Belîs. Special
&ttenition given ta CHuitcE BaLLS.

Catalogue sent free ta parties needing Bells.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

MENEELY BE~LL FOUNDRY.
't&tablished ,5826. Belîs for ail purpoSeS. Warranted

satisfactory and durable.

M~ENEELY & CO., WEST TROY, NY.$ BUCKEYýME BELL FOUNDRV
eleo ueCopper aud Tin for Churches

Sehools Fire Alarins, Farms, etc. FULL'
WARRXNTEI). Catalogue sent Free.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cninnati, 0,

tuembon1iaB3S. Pt.- te.. lepet ,&r5- euaa.

~Ymny.r Manufaoturlng Coq, Oininntil«

Jaordet-zng anything advertised in
PZ7 aper, you will oblige theoublisher,

v'?.elt as the adVertiser, by stating that
$vteadvr&iemegt in The Canada

A distinct and peculiar Gombination.

FELLOWS'
COMPOUND SYRUP 0F

%, r . nypoJT fPROsI'IITES
ITcontains the elements essential to the animal

organization, the oxidizing agents and tonics.

In combinatian with the stimulating agent phoephorns, possessing the menit of be-
ing slightly alkaline, and is dispensed in the convenient and palatable form of a syrup.

Its effects are usually visible within twenty-four hours, and are marked by a stisu-
ilation of the appetite, the digestion and assimilation entering directly into the
circulation ; it toncs the nerves and muscles ; exerts a healthy action of the secr*etions;
neither disturbs the stomach nor iDjures the systemt under prolonged use, and may
be discontinued tt any time without inconvenience.

ln a word, it posseuses the etimul"ta to arouse the strength, the tonics to retain'

it, and merit of a high degree.

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
SPEEDILY AND PERMANENTLY CURES

coSgeuffon Of thse Luno#agsBronchis, Cossumpflon, V.'voies Prostration. Slort-
nu~s 0f Brvath, paipiUti9n of the Heart, Irernablitng of the Ban»ds and

Limba, Physicat and Mental Depresaiopt, I sof .. ppetite,
Loua of' Enervq 9 Loue o' Alemorli

And will rapidly improve the weakened functions and organs of the body, which depcnd fer -lt
upon vlutary, sem-voluntary, and involuntary nervous action. de SEND FOR A PAM PH LET.

PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAwR-,ENýCEL
GTnR"RAL AG~ENTS, MOTREÂL.
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AND NERVOUS HEADACHE,
Cold it the Head, Stapprnge of the Nasal Passag7es, Deafness, Dizzi'ness. Diinnesq of ,ight, and

all Kindred. Comlaints arising from Neglecied Colds and Exposure.
<Patented ln Canada, February z4, 1880.) Sold under the firm name of DOBYN & MITCHELL.

CURE GUJARANTEED.
If aur " SURE CURE " be regularly and persistently used as dîrected by label ou each box, we guarantee

relief in every case, mind an absolute cure in aIl cases where the patient is free froto
constitutional aliments.

SIGNS 0F CATARRH.
Sickening and disgusting mucous frao the nostrils, or upon the tonsils. Watery eyes, snuffles, bnzzing ln the

ears, deafness, crackling sensations lu the head, intermitteint pains aver the eyes, fetid breath, nasal
twang, scabs lu the nostrils and tickling lu the throat, are sure sigus af this dread disease.

TESTIMONIALS.-We hold a larger number of true, genuine Certificates than any Catarrh remedy iin
the world. Circular containing a large number frorn leading men lu the United States and Canada will e
sent ta ani' address free of charge.

OUR TERMS....We "xpress or mail " Dobyns' Sure Cure " to any part of the Domninion for one dollar
per single box or three boxes for two dollars.

I n otderimig, please write your Name, Post Office, and County PLATNLY, and send money by Post
office Money Order or by Registered Letters. WR WILL NOT BE tSESPONSIBLI JOR MoNIEY sENTr IN ANY
OTHEIS WAY. AddressaIl orders ta the Canadian Agents and Manufacturers.

CkPOMEROY &.CO., 8s King Street West, Toronsto.

J*;OH-N KA Y
HOLDS THE

LARGESI AND BEST SELECTION

0F

CARPETS
IN THE DOMINION,

Camp rising Axminster, Wilt ans, Brus-
sels, Tapestry, Kidderminster, also

Oilcloths and Linoleums.

Everyone requiring Carpets should
caîl and inspect the Stock.

The Largest Carpet Establishment
in Canad.

34 KING STR EET WEST.
BALDNESS.

~'Neither gasoline, vas-
/,i line, tCarboliiie, or AI-z / len's, Ayer's, or Hall's

hair rst-rers have pro-
daced luxuriant hair an
hald heads. That great
liscovery is due ta Mir.
Win:etcorbvn1,1 4 4 King
St. West, T'oronto. as
cati be testifi-d by kun-
dr-ede 0oflivin.f sit-
neeçes in ibis city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail the so-called
restorers ta produce a
like result.

The Restorauîve is put up in bottIns at $i per bot-
ileor six for $5 For further ir formation, addrcss

CHARLES MAI n AND WINTERCORBVN,
144 King Street West, Toirauto.

$5 ~ $20ver day -t home. Samples worth
$5to$2 $ 5 free. Address STINSON & CO.,

Portland, Maine.

S.k. \VAlýRILN & SON,
CHU RCH

OÂ'CZN BUJLDEI{S
(LATE 0F IMONrREAL

Bîildrs of the Orzaus in St. Andrew s and the
E-.lktieî Chur'hes, MontreraI; St.Andrew%' (new sud
old), tocno; The - Metroilolitan " and St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and aIl the largest Instrument,%
in the Dominion.

Their premises are the most complete and exteni.
sive ta be found ou this Continent, and having
alitiuau. ,iiai-as %\ (i a- ane.peiitce extexid-

in:over forey ycars, tbey are iii a po>itioi to warranit
the thjghest attainalle standard of excellent, and
cao offer the lowest range of prices and toast favaur-
alenterns.

Churches requiring Organs are respecîfully re-
qu iested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAIREROOMS,

(orlner Ontario and Wellesley Streets
TORONTO, ONT.

1THE GREAT CI-URCLI LI.GHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Givo, th2 ;toast .6eweri/ul, the sq/test, cheaoesi and the
best LiL known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, l>arlours, Banks, Offices. Picture Galleries,
Halls l)epots. etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size of rooto. Get circular and estimate.
A libt-1al discount to cheirches and the trade.

I. P. FRI NK. 551Pearl St., New York.

NEW ANI) PEAUTIFUL JAPANESE
I0 (, ards, ta comic, and ta new transparent,

jusi issued, with name an aIl, soc. Agent's cam-
plete oudlr toc, ta sampfles, 3c. stamP. Blank
Carda for printers mit loweut rates. Queen C ity Card
Houa; Tçronto, Ont.

9"i
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMEN7.

THE PERUVIAN SYRup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from Dyspepsia,
Debiiity, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humours,
Female Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to
any address. Seth W. Fowie & Sons, Bos-
ton.

FREE the systemn of impurities, excite the
secretions to a healthy action, cleanse the
blood, and tone up the weakened nerves,
with that matchIess medicine Burdock Blood
Bitters. It cures Scrofula, Liver and Kidney
Complaints, jaundice, Constipation, Dys-
pepsia, Headache, Nervous and General
Debility, and ail Female Complaints. Every
dealer in medicine can supply you with Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Sample bottles ten
cents, regular size $i.oo.

WICKED FOR CLERGYMEN-" I believe
it to be ail wrong and even wicked for cler-
gymen or other public men to be led into
giving testimonials to quack doctors-or vile
stuifs called medicines, but when a really
meritorious article is made up of common
valuable remedies known to aIl, and that al
physicians use and trust in daily, we should
freely commend it. I therefore cheerfully
and heartily commend Hop Bitters for the
gond they have ulone me and my friends,
firmly believing they have no equal for fam-
ily use. 1 will not be without them."

Rev. -, Washington, D. C.
No medicine is more justly popular than

Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. It is a positive
specific for ail diseases of the Throat and
Lungs leading to Consumption. It loosens
the tough phlegm or mucous, soothes irrita-
tion, allays troublesome cougbing and heals
diseased lungs. Sold by ail dealers at twen-
ty-flve cents per bottle.

Births, lgaPFîaol.,â and Deathg,
DIED.

On the 25th Nov., at ber late residence, Townsenid,
Norfolk county, Jane Blair, widow of the late John
Edmondson, native of Armagh, Ireland, aged eighty-
six, and mother of the Rev. J. B. Rdmondson of
Almonte, Ontario.

ýý1(10Ks WERSj
A NOTABLE BOOK

Scotclh Sermon•s, i88lo.
Hart & Rawlinson, publishers, roronto, have pleas-

uire in aînounicing that they have arranged for a
special edition of this great book, feeling assured that
many ministers and othera interested would be glad
to obtain the volume when attainable at a much lower
price than the English edition.

THE CONTRIBIJTORS ARE:

THE VERY REV. JOHN CAIRD, D.D.
REV. JOHN CUJNNINGI-AM, D.D.
REV. 1). f. FERGUSON, B.D.
REV. WILLIAM KNIGHT, LL.D.
REV. WILLIAM MACINTOSH, D.D.
REV%. WILLIAM LECKtE McFARLANE.
REV. ALLAN MENZIES, B.D.
REV.- JAMES NICOLL.
REV. TH-OMAS RAIN, M.A.
RRV. ADAM SEMPLE. B.D.
REV. JOHN STEVENSON.
REV. PATRICK STE VENSON.
REV. ROBERT HERBERT STORY, D.D.

Priée $ý. oo ; lare 8vo., G/oth ; pot-Iaid.

HART & RAWLINSON,
PU BLISHERS,

5 KIKG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

B RANTFORD
Young Ladies' College,

will re-open after the Christmas holidays on
Wednesday, the 5th of January, 1881.

New students then admitted.
Modern Languages titder the charge of a native

teacher.
Students prepared for the University Local Ex-

anmations for women.
Twenty-flve per cent. reduction made to the

iaughters of clergymen.

T ý. M.MAINYR, A. L.B

R. R.R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WO±<ST PAINS

In from One ta Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
afier readinz this advertisement need any ont sufer
with pain. RADWAv's READY RELIEF is a cure for
every pain. t was the first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that instantly stops the moat excruciating pains, ai-.
laya Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether
of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matuer how violent or excruciating the pain the
RHEUMArîC, Bed-ridden. Infirm, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may sufer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT RASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAr, DIFFICULT BREATHîNG,
PALPITATION OF THE HEART,

HVSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHRRIA,
CATARRII, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUR CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

Tht application of the RiEADY RELIEF to the part
or parts where tht pain or dîfflculty exista will aiford
case anîd comfort.

Tbirty to sixty dropa in a hait tumbler ofwater will
ia few moments cure Crampa, Spasuis, Sour Sto-

mach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Colic, Wind in the Bowels, and ail internaI
pains.

Travellers should always carry a bottle of RAD-
wAv's READY RELIEF wîth them. A few drops in
water wilI prevent sicknesa or pains trom change of
water. It is better than French Brandy or Bittera as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE
FR VER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There

ia not a remedial agent in thia world that will cure
Fever and Ague, and aIl other Malarious, Bilious,
Scarlet, Typhoîd. Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by
RADWAY S PILLS) so quick as RAoWAY's READV
RELIEF. Twenty-five cents per bottle.

Dr. Radway's Regulating Pis,
perfectly tasteleas, elegantly coated, for the cure of
ail disorders of tht tomach, liver, bowels, kidneya,
bladder, nervous diseases, headache, constipation,»
coativenesa, indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, bil-
ious fever, inflammation of the bowels, piles, and ail
derangements of the internai viacera. Warranted to
efect a positive cure. PRICE 25 CENTS PER
BOX. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or

Contagious,
be it seated in tht Lunga or Stomach, 5kin or Bones,
Flesh or Nerves, Corrîîpting tht Solida and Vitiating
the Fluids. Cbronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glan-
dular Swelling, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Af-
fections, Syphilitic Camplainta, Bleediug of the
Longs, Dyspepsia, Water Braah, Tic Doloreaux,
White Swelings, Tumors, Ulcers, 5kmn and Hip
Diseases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaints,
Gout, Dropsy, Rickets, SaIt Rheum, Brouchîtis,
Consomption, Kidney, Bladder, Liver Complaints,
etc. PRICE $r PER BOTTLR.

HEALTH -BEAUTY.
STRONG, PURE AND RICH BLOOD, IN-

CREASE 0F FLESH AND WRIGHT, CLEAR
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION,
SECURED TO ALL THROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Rvery drop of tht Sarsaparilian Resolveut comn-

municatea through tht Blond, Sweat, Urine and
other fluida and juices of the system, tht vigolsr of
lite, for ît repaira tht wastes of tht body with new
auJ sound material. Scrofula, Consomption, Glan-
dular Disease, Ulcera in the Throat, Mouth, Tumors,
Nodt s in tht Glands sud other parts of tht system,
Sort Eyes, Strumous diacharges from tht tara, and
tht worst formas of 5kmi Distuses, Eruptions, Fever
Sorts, Scsld Head. Ring Worm, SaIt Rheum, Ery-
sipelas, Ache, Black Spots, Worms in tht Fiesh,
Cancers in the Womh, and ail Weakening and Pain-
fui Diàcharges, Nighit Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and
ail wastea of tht Lifte Principle are wthîn tht cura.
tive range of this wonder of modemn chemistry, sud a
ew days' use will prove to any person using it for

either of thes.e forma of distase its poteut powtr to
cure them. If tht patient, daily becnming reduced
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PICKERING COLLE'SE.
Ty HIS institution is endowed sud maintained by tht Society of Frienda, but is open to young people 0'

.both sexes of alidenorninations. Lt aima to give a firt-rate edtucation at tht Ioweat possible cost. Its
curriculum and abudies are preciseby the same as in High Schoolsansd Collegiate Instittutes, but parent-, Who
desire that thtir sons and daughters while St achool away from home should have some reasouabbe disciplincu
will fiud ini Pickering Colege chat care and attention given to students out of achool bouta which tbey deiet
Tht aim of tht management is thoroughness of instruction equal ta that of tht beat Government instituîtions,~
sud judicious supervision of conduct. Tht Colege possessea a resding-moom well supplied with tht beat cI'.
rent news aud literature, comtortable recitation sud study rooma, ample applian zes for teacbing, especially in
tht Scitntific Department; gymnasiums, play grotînds, etc., sud a very active Literary Society. Iu tht Con-
mercial form tudents are tboroughly taught those subjects which are uecessary for business. There are
Preparatory Forma for junior students. In tht other Forma especiai attentlion is given to prepsring student-
for tht Intermediste sud University examinstions. Students desiring to take optionsi courses may dIo so. Tht
management hope to usaintain a good moral tout in tht achool. Bibles classes are liebd every S uuay aft e r
noon. On Sunday eveninga lectures on character and conduct are delivered by tht Princ ipal . Duing the
winter a course of lectures by leading educationiats sud others will be given. Fees per aunum, including 01
ntceasary expenses, $150 sud $îi6o. For full particulars, sud for tht " College Annouincement,' Ipply to

JOHN E. BRYANT, M.A., Principal, - - Pickering P'.O.

Our annual clearing sale of Over-
coats bas begun, and will continue
through December. Great bargains
this month.

R. 7.IBIUNTER,
Cor. King sud Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

A GREAT OFFER FOR
HOLIDAYS 111

P ORGANS at XTRAORDIN..AR ,LW ,re8sfrcash.' Instalments re-
celved. plndid ORGANS, S45S,p 60

6 years. Illuttj d
Agents Wanted. HORACE NA'TEIRS &
Co., Manufr-s & Dealers, 896 iBroadway,
Ntw York. Box 3530.

if5oae If you are a

edbythe strain of ttrstoilingcovemu
oruties avold ulght woirk, te tes-

smuats and use tare hmnnnerveand
Hp Bitters. st. use Hop B.
Iyou are youne and mfftrlug tam Isnl-

dscretion or dissipa to fyo rar-
ried or single, aid or yonfe ro rmpoorheslth or lanuish lLn :cdofai lk-

Whoever y ou ae Thousanda die an-
whtuever y ou teet nualy f r o m mre
that y o ur systemn frmo
needs ,tn îes linor etlma±I have hotu pree
wftuoutfsstooeicatisg, byatimolyustal

psa, kidej D. I. C.

i the stomaan 

d lrreaata

You w iil beluseatf opium,
cured IfYeusaeJ obac oa
Hop BittersaaSis

lfyoumsb> oldbydrug-
lyweak and! ta. Sendtor

re iriedtrENEVEO.,

saved hun. ooester, S. Y.

dreda.. & Torunto, Ont.

FARMER STOP!
iteutbng sud Warking heap,unuproduct ve waru-aut
Bull sud BUY A RAB o!your 0" f' reim aur

1.000.000- Âcres of
FInest Farmlng and Stock Ralslng Lande ln the World
Very best Climate, Soilsud Markets. Law prices.
Lonîg credit (or large discount for cash.) Address

1. H.1. DRAK, Land ÇQo'eu, ST. PRUL, MINN

FU E By request, Frantz Abt, the eeneî
composer, recently seiect'ed from lltMolff's German EstabIlshment (the grt'
est music publisher in the world),l0
pleces of music as representative of teSI bertmusiythe greatestcomposer O

Gr any Z sGermany stands fiat l
MUSIC musl t bla collection la, lndeed, ta,rsm

one. c ece 1î8a aem ri
Litolff en fâne ef.11 i.siz 1 givin th German O

contalning from nine to fourteen comiplete pieces. TI"
portfolios are beautifully ornamented in colora and bl
u-page engravinga-is différent engravings makllifthem exceedingly attractive for the music tact or stan -

Prie, 50 cents each, or the twelve for $5.00. "The niOs
5

desirable collection that has yet appeared"-Bo8ton W
zette. l'o ieduce mu8tcians b tryi his music, Iwiun4l
one port folio (only onr) for8gie ents. .Stomrps tak'
.Address SI W. Slioppell, ý;o. Go Bi1bie use. iýew York«

T R Jane Taylor's Health Book, 64 pages, li~D TTE lImo, 5Illustrations, strong y ound"InBE cloth andhboards, with a 1bnp to haneI 1
by. bIn i an,%uage it telsila re

d odfola) all a out themselves, bsTH N A was sieep, ai
t 

walt.dres. htO

adother thingsnsaryta knOW tDo cTOR promote long lWfe, health and haPtntoo
Hang it up where eilidren can conslît t

Refer themn tolt in answer tatheir tnquiriesor to show tiieo
the reasons for your advice. It almo8t guarantees £M60
ooallooks and good healtls.Il It ls tht best book Of the
Ind ever written."-Hall'a Journal of Health. Sent bl

mail for two silver dimes or seven 3c stamps. Addre0
R. W. Shoppeil, Na. W )BiblelHouat, -New York.

Readingsl Recitationsi Elocutiofl

NWR EADY.

%",ea7O8Chestnut St., Philadeiphia.
This number is nniform with tht Series,.and containq a"'
other HUNDRED splendid D)eelanationoi and Rendlili'
combinin e sentimen, Oratory, Pasthox. Humor, FI'-
180Opn.Price,.3OC)ts.. niaiied free. 8(ld by iookeellers*
Every boy who tieaks pieces. every memnber of a Lvceétlo
who wants Sosnethingr New to recite. sho,îld Get t'AS
Whole Set. Club rates. and Full Ligt of Contents Frte,

DTARRHeA, DYSENTERY sud 30
81J1MRB OOMPLX"IYT;.'

It soothes@, healusud utrcgt.houa, sud cau W '»W
en as a Speeifie. A tria wzJl onuviuîceI 3URDOCK &l&-

WITTERSO:
NuimlP11l14 auPerior to ail other PuI1'l

gaes trouitli aa4 ViZtuoa, Sgot iý
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